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NINF:Ty-rOUHTIi YEAR 

Aerial Photos 
May Help Solve 
Logan Drainage 

M. I., ;-Juernberger. dlrector
rute eflKlneer. Lincoln, has In
form('d Hobert J1occkenhaucr, 
\\ayne, that the state 18 'plan
nlng to take aerial photographs 
0( several thoufilnd feet of the 
South I f)gan Creek channel and 
flood plaln this rail In an at
tempt to make further olans con
('{'rntng the drainage I>ltuatfon 
connected with the Illghway 15 
cross ing of the South I.ogan south 
cl \\aync. 

Bocckenhauer had written to 
Hie St.a,te Department of Hoads in 
re~;.lrds to the problem of ~ 
t('nttal floodlnR after heary rains 
In the area south of Wayne due 
to drainage problcrns related to 
til£' brIdge. 

Tn hIs l('tter to T\Q(>ck('nhau
er, '\uprnbergcr said, "The 
drainage situation aloog ,'-;Quth 
l...ot{an (reek flood plain south 
0( Wayne, has been under ,<rtudy 
b ... fhe "iebraska Departmf'nt of 
lioads for som(>tlme. 

"Spanning a broad floor plain I 

with a road grade high enoUKh 
to safply accommodate the tra
velfng public and wlt.h drainage 
st ructures h,vdraullca lIy adequate 
S('l' LOGAN. pag,' I; 

Open House Honors 

ASCS Office Head 
Tne PubJ[c is invited to an 

op[>n house in honor o( T. P. 
Hoberts, otfice rnanagC'f of the 
WamC' ('ount\' Agricultural Sta
bill7atlon and' Conservation ,'X>rv
ice who will retire cff('ctive the 
('nd of ltlis month. 

!ll(> oP<'n hUise Is planned 
for Tuesda v from one to five 
in llie- artl'rnoon at the ,\SCS 
officI:' in \\a.'me.l 

Hobert ... has bC'en associated 
with Ill{' ('onnt.', ,\S('S office- sinN' 
I:lTl. lIe began '>en'ice as a 
('ommlmit,\ ('ommitteem..1.n In Jan
uan of 1:114. lIe served on the 
(,OI;'t,\ ('ommittee after 1936,and 
tool\ ov('r as office manager in 
1954. 

T, p, Roberts 

Chamber We,lco'ml~lal 

D~~~ce~ c~!t~~:~:ac~c~s It 
Wayne State College and six n~w 
teachers in the \\'ayne City 
_~hools were welcomed by IOC$ 
businessmen and th~ir wives t 
the first businel:ismen~ucat n 
dinner held in Wa.yne for abo 

three years. J 
The dinner. which attracted 5 

people, was quite successful, a -
cording to the Chamber of Co -
merce offIce. ,\ similar weleo -
1ng will probably be held agaIn 
next (all. ' 

Welcoming the new teache~ 
to the city and offering them 
the help of the chamber was RQb 
Merchant, Chamber preslden~. 

The we!comlngdinner was Pia; 
ned by the Chamber's educatio 
committee, two members of th 
retail committee and Lyle Se* 
mour, !board or directors, ment 
ber. On the education committef 
are Dean Pierson, Fran('is llatmj. 
AI Kern, Kenneth Olds, Rowa~ 
Wiltse, Dave Fwingand Ken Dahl~ 
Hetall committee members helpr 
ing were Hoy Coryell and Arnie 
Heeg. 

Hartington Youth 
Shows Top Hog 
In Annual Show 

A yOlHl.g 4-11 member from 
Hartington, LeRoy Wolfe, cap-. 
tured fbp'" nonors in ttle third 
armual Northeast Nebraska Mar~ 
ket Hog Show held in Laurel 
Friday. YOlUlg Wolfe showed the 
champion market hog in the show. 

Taking reserve champion hon
ors was Charles Beckman, a 4-IJ 
member from nosalie. Pender'& 
Lonnie Fuller took third p)acq 
in the ("on'test, Wakefield's Pat 
"Rengston fourth_ I 

Thirty-three pens of three pari 
aded past Terry Schrick, exe-+ 
rutive 'secretary of the Nebras~ 
ka Pork Producers ,\ssOCiat.io9 
and judge during the ("ompeth 
t~. I 

One pig from e.ach pen o~ 
three, designated by the owner J 
will be entered in the carcass, 
contest. :\fter (,prtain standard~ 
.5C'l· TOP HOG, pa;.!t' !) 

p.ge 6. 

in which thr&e youth. 
about one and a half 

ml(e5 ea5t of Belden 12:50 a.m, Sunday, 

north, Marvin Arp, 18, driver of the car died 
Tuesday in the Waynre Hos-pital from injuries re· 
ceived in the accid.nt. Pauengers in the auto, 
Terry Jones, 17, and 'Robert Sanders-, 18, both of 
Laurel, were ho.pitaqt.ed .nd later rel •••• d. ;~!lce~5 o;~~n~~; ~aa~:lIell rt:5t t~~ve~t;~w:ny r:~r~~~ 

I 

Sunday Wrecks Injure, Kill 
Several persons were: Injured 

and one youth died TUfSda), of 
injuries received in a ~eries of 
two accidents involving'several 
vehicles near Belden and Laurel 
early Sunday morning. a¢cordlng 
to Trooper D. \fatejka, Nebraska 
state Patrol. ~oriolk. 

Trooper MatejKa reported a 
westbound auto, driven by \{arvin 
II. Arp, IB, Carroll, went off 
Highway 20 aoout one and a half 
miles east of Belden at 12:50 
a.m. Sunday, entered a ditch on 
t.he north side o( the h:ighway, 
rolled over and landed on its 
top on railroad tracks parallel 
to the road. 

Terry .Jones. 17, and Hobert 
Sanders. IB, both of Laur~l, were 
pa sse n g e r s in the auto. The 
pltrolman !'>aid Donald Jacobsen 
of I.aurel was passing b) and 
noticed lights on the railroad 
tracks, inve.,tigated and sum
moned help by using a citizen's 
band radio in his (!ilL 

The Laurel ambulance was dis
IBtched, picked up the three in
jured !Youths and then started to 
Wayne only to have a flat tire 
three and a half miles east of 
Laurel on Ilighwa~' 15. 

Officer \iate,ika stated that 
Clenn \torten of \Iorten's ,'-erv
ice Station in l.aurel took a spare 
tire to the ambulance and that 
the Wayne ambulance was sum
moned to meet the Laurel am
bulance in order to transfer the 
three in.iured ,\'ouths and take 
them on into the \\'ayne lIospital. 

Charles L. Thomas. ~R, ac
companied by his wife, drove 
the WU;'l1e ambulancetothe scene 
and oocked the "ehicle up to the 
rear door of the Laure,l 

I~Jlance, the !\'orfolk patrolman 
reIXlrted. 

/\ southb01md auto, driven by 
Dennis D. Schlines, 20, Wake
field, collided with the rear of 
the \lorten Service's light pickup. 
which was north of the two am
oolances. The impact. knocked the 
small pickup into the south ditch, 
\fat.ejka said. The Schlines ve
hicle continued on, striking the 
Wayne ambulance, injuring its 
d r i ver,' administrator of the 
Wayne Jiospital. lIls wife was not 
injured in the collision, according 
to the reIXlrt. 

Trooper Ma t e j ka said the 
Wayne ambulance was pushed 
11 feet bac kward by the impact 
and struck Harold White, 39, 
Laurel, who was starting to open 
the rear door of the vehicle. 

The Laure I a mbulance was not 
hit ~d Its driver, John Kruid, 
was pot injured. 

A IpassIng motorist t.ook young 
Sand~rs to the Wayne Hospital, 
Matejka explained. lIe said the 
tire :was changed 00 the Laurel 
ambt}lance and it, along with the 
Wa.YI)e police ambulance, the 
Wak~field ambulance and passing 
motdrists, took the remaining in
jured into the Wayne Hospital. 

laIw enforcement officers from 
Wayne and Laurel assisted 
Tr~rs D. Matejl0. and Nichols 
of Wakefield. 

Marvin Arp. soo o( Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Arp or Carroll, died 
Tuesday at the Wayne Hospital. 
FWleral services have been set 
for 2' p.m. Friday at the Redeem
er LUtheran Church in Wayne. 

Ikes Will Renovate Lake 
Members of the local Izaak 

Walton League met. above the 
fire hall \fonday night to confer 
with Alan Carson, Norfolk, State 
('.arne Commission representa
tive, to discuss renovating Thes' 
l.ake northwest of \\a,\-ne. 

It was discussed whether or not 
to proceed with recommenda
tions made earlier b.\ the com
mission to renovate the lake. 
The members tlecided to follow 
the game commission's sugges
tbn to dra in the lake to a lower 
water level. Chemicals will then 
be applied to eliminate the pres
ent fish. :\ new stock of bass, 

catfish and blue gills will be 
furnished by t.he State Game Com
mission next spring for rest.ock
ing t.he renovated lake, according 
to Norris Weible, chapler presi
dent., 

Weible said the Tkes will begin 
the renovation project immedi
ately. lie reported the group 
discl1ssed the possibility of deep
ening the lake as a part of the 
project. Carson recommended 
deepening to decrease winterldll 
of the fish. The club decided to 
investigate t.he cost of increas
ing the lake's depth, Weible said. 

When Crisis 
i 

Sfrik~s: Care 
Wayne High Juniors 

Named Officers of 

Library Organization 

Monica Dorcey 
Ranks Nationally 

:\ 'i\'a,yne girl, ~1onica Dorcey. 
was among seven students at 
);ortheastern '\'ebraska College 
at ;-':orfolk who scored in the t.o1f 
10 per cent in the nation 00 tests 
given during the four days of 
freshman orientatioo recently. 

\ serviceman is wounded in 
\,iet '\am . _ .:\ ~oung wife gives 
birth to a child whose father is 
in military ser ..... ice abroad ... a 
famJ~\ of migrant workers has a 
('ar breakdown in \\a,me and has 
no mone,\' for re!Xlirs, or (or 
housing in a hotel or motel •.. a 
loea 1 fa mi ly a Iread .... down on its 
loe,,", has a major emergency ••. 
a hurricane ravishes a coastal 
area or a tornado demolishes a 
~ebraska town. _ . A Wa"vne girl, 
tnlWN and pregnant, needs help 

Boy Scouts to. 
Pick Up Papers 
Again Saturday 

Saturday will be newspaper 
pickup day in Wayne. 

Boy Scout troops plan to start 
collecting newspapers aoout 8:30 
a.m., and request residents to 
rave the papers stacked in front 
of t.heir homes. The stacks can 
either be tied or placed in bqxes. 

cnly newspapers can be used 
by the Midwest Paper Company 
ri Omaha, which buys them from 
the troops. S1ickpaper magazines 
and Stmday newspiper IMg3.zines 
are not usable in the process 
r1 cttlverting the nElws~pers into 
fresh newsprint. 

By re-using newspapers. it is 
possible to avoid cutting down 
substantial numbers of pulpwood 
trees. Thus, the pa pe r drives 
sent! the purpose of cm.serva~ 
ti(ll., plus' relieving residents of 
a disposa I problem and a fire 
hazard. 

Scout troops earn $8 a ten or 
more for the IllJ)er they collect. 

and ('are .•• 
Real cases~ all of these. ! 

,\od there was real help fat 
them - a quick message to or 
from a serviceman, a loan at 
a gift of money, temporary sheI~ 
IRr, a hospital for surgery at 
delivery, or perhap~ an en
couraging word from a profes
siooal counselor trained in easing 
crises. 

Human solutions, all of these, 
for real human needs. 
, And they are IXlssible because 
millions of Americans, including 
several thousand in Wa:me. give 
money sothat professional people 
can meet the needs. In Wayne, 
the CommlHlity Chest steps in 
to support seven agenc ies that are 
organized to help people in dis
tress. 

Starting Oct. 6, the Wayne 
Chest will ask for contributions 
to support the Wayne recreation 
program, the Boy Scout Mid
Amer<ca COW1cil, t.he Girl Scout 
Prairie Hills Council, the Red 
Cross, the Salvatioo Army, the 
lBO, and the Florence Critten
ton Home of Sioux City. 

This first of three articles: 
describes briefly the latter four I 

agenc ie s. Succeeding articles! 
will explain the two Scout or
ganizations and the Recreatlctl I 

Program, 
Both the Red Cross and the 

Salvation Army function world
wide in ways well-known to most 
Americans. Sometimes they fLmc-!II' 
tion In Wayne without being known 
because charity likes anOOymity. 

Local residents who represent 
the Red Cross can tell many 
stories - nsually without men
tioofng names-of local folks 
See CR ISIS, page 6 

Tom McD&rmott 

~ 
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. ---.. 
Betty Fisher 

Tom \kDermott, son of \Ir. 
and \lrs. Charles \fcDermott 
of Wa~l1e, was elect.ed president 
of' the \'e.braska Association of 
Student Library Assistants atthe 
organization's annual coovention 
Saturda) . 

\1cDermott named Bett:y Fish
er, daughter of \lrs. ~ry Fish
er of Wayne. as secretary of 
the group. Both are juniors at 
\\a:-11e High School 

Last year's president, 'Michele 
Reed of R<:tndolph, conducted the 
~eting. which was held at the 
South Sioux City High School. 
Each candidate delivered a cam
Plign speech before the gen
eral assembly prior to the vot-
ing. 

Other officers include Vic kie 
Linaielter, vice president; Susan 
Richards, treasurer, and Judy 
Pangborn, news reporter.Allare 
from South Sioux'City. 

The ~ebraskl. Association of 
Student Library Assistants. fo
cuses primarily UIXlO northeast 
\'ebraska. although membership 
is not limited to this area of 
the state. 

A quarterly magazine, "The 
Ubrary Card." is published by 
thei group. The ~iling addresS 
for I\'ASL-\ is 720 Lincoln st., 
Wa~TIe. 

KNOW YOUR NUMBERS 

Fire 
Police 
SheriH 

Ambulance 
Zip Code 
W .. .,ne Her.ld 

315·1122 
315·2626 
315·1911 
315·3100 

61181 
315·2600 

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Darcey and a spring graduate or 
Emerson Sacred 'Heart High 
School, she scored in the 98th 
perc~ntile in the f.;'ew Purdue 
Placement Test in English and 
in the 94~h percentile in the Her
mon "el~on Test of ~fental Abil
ity 

. The t.ests are given to all in~ 
coming freshmen across the na
tion and are used for counseling 

PU~nk~sLe~~' of Stanton scored 
in the 94th percentile in the 
:\'ew Purdue Placement Test in 
English. 

Monica OGreey 

I 
NUMBElI t'ORTY-FOUII 

Up 'n CominCj 
-Today kTImrodaY). dis

trict ]ooing I'T'I(-'('Ilnsi In 
Wayne, 7:30 p.m. 

-Friday, ASC'i cOW'll) 
c(Xwention 'In Wa)11e. 9a.m. 

-Friday, ·\Il('n High 
School hOID(>coming. 

-'londay, elect Qu('("n 
randldat('s for W';';(' hOfTl(>
coming. 

Extra Spi'ce Added 
To Attract Farmers 
To Classes at WH 

-Tuesday, cit) council 
1T\l'C'tIng, 7:30 p.m. 

-WednesF)', WS{' queen 
coronation at 11 Ie£', 7:30 
p.m. 

- Thur sda). beg-inn ing of 
"Dollar Days" in Wayne. 

Planning Group 
Decides Knolls 
Recommendation 

\tembers o( the Wayne 
ning .. ('ommlsslon held a 
meeting Tuesday night 
fire hall to draw up a 
mendation t.o be made to the 
council cooceming the final 
of t.he Knolls, a new 
ment platted on the west 
of Wayne. 

Rob Vakoc and Rood 
hoft, attorney, presente<ithe 
preliminary plat of th£> 
to the ('om mission. ,\ t t 0 

Bornhoft explained the 
asked to have a right 
intersection (or Chk Drive 
Sec KNOLLS, pag,· {; 

Mrs. Julia lIaas of 
nounced this week '''''Ith. T',p,." 
ury's School Savings Prograrn.i 
for the purchase of {j. s. Savings: 
Stamps and Bonds wll1 again bel 
offered at Wayne West Ele~1 
rrentary (or all student.s wishing: 
10 take part, I 

Sale of the stamps and txlnds! 
will begin next Wednesday . 
ing. Student 5 may buy the 
for 10 cent.s every 
morning when they are 

Mrs. Haas will again 
rmn of the progra m, a 
she has held for 

I'arnwri'i in the Wayne ar('11 
are again bt>lf1I.l' offered th(> chance 
to profit from the adult farm-

~I~tsc~,~:ers :~hl~::e W\~~a~(' t.1X~~ 
~hool. I 

'nl(~ "erl(>" of cour"es, which 
begtn (1(-t. 13 and !"1m through 
most of January, will cover a 
variety 01 topks In (arm man
agement, da try product ion, swln(' 
production, Ix><-r production and 
corn production. On Ih(' agenda 
ror thl' ('ourses are dhH'uBslon5 
~ such topics as' using rarm 
('rNlIt as a mana~(>mcnt t()JI £>r
f('ctively. d!seas£> and [llraslte 
('ontrol of bc£>f ('attl(> and dlff£>r
ent methods of harw!itinR and 
drying corn. 

Last year the class, which had 
an enrollment of about 15, was 
restricted to rarm management 
and was tauSl'ht by Lee Foote, 
agriC'ultural representative 'at 
Hrst National Rank In Wayne. 
This year the of(erlng Intludes 
the other (our areas of study
dalry, swine. beef and com pro
duction. 

A person can enroll for any 
one o( the units of study or for 
any number of th£>m. A fee of 
$3 per tmlt will be charged. 

Helping Foote In the instruc
tton this year will be- non Kubik, 
area dairy specialist at the North
east Station near Concord; Bob 
Frlt.schen, area swine spe<."laHst: 
at the Station. and other indivi
duals who are qualified I n each 
neld. Foote will again teach the 
farm management section. 

Classes will be held atthe high 
school at R p.m. F.ach unit will 
nm tor three consecutive Tues .. 
days. 

Following is the Schedule for 
the serlt;s' of courese. the dates 
the classes wtll meet and the 

fl,ubje.('tr;. whkh wl1~ tJ(> covcrt"<1 
ooch cVl'nlns:: i 

-I'arm Mani1I{NrK"nt
(lc-t. 13, ~pblR good tarm 

records; Oct. 20, th(' wi"" lIl\('I 
C'I farm trl'dll UII n maIUl.fH'~" 
ment tool: nt·t. 27 ~nrutIY1111R farm 
efridency factor6. 

--I} .. tr\' l'rodl.K'tlon
>..;ov. 10,' plann Ing ror Uu, 

1970's; ~OV, t7, Rl'l('('ting and 
r{'«.'ding; ~O\'. IH, hl'l-d manaKC
R'Il'nt. 

-1 -,Swlne Produt'tlon
I~~. 1. m.llNijl('mt'nt and nu

trition problems durin.: KUla
Hon, farrow{ng.1nctationnnt'l POl\t 
lactation; n~c. H, what'A now In 
m.rltton; Tlt-r. 15. houfllng nnd 
management tor nurser,\, i,."TOW" 

lng nnd finishing swine. 
--llcef Production-

Dec. 22, ~lcctinR' nnr! w)'lng 
reptnc.'ement anlmah;; O('r. 29, 
beef c.'attle,nutrltlon; .lan, 5. dl .. 
sease and JXlraslte control of 
beef cattle. 

--{"orn Production-- ' 
Jan, 12, planning 8 soli rcr

tillty pragrQm for COrn: Jan. 
19, managing the growing COrn 
nop: .Jan, 26, methods of har
vestlnR ilnd drying ('om. 

Application blanks for per
sons wlshln~ to enroll In uny 0( 

the courses bclng orreroo ap~ar 
elsewhere In this !SB\J(' of The 
Wayne lIera Id. 

Job Help\Offered 
WlIllam Beyer, /I repreficnta

,tlve o( the Norfolk Employment 
Service, will be In the Wayne 
Chamber of Commerce, office 
00 two Wednesdays InF>Ctober 
to ,assist any area poop.£> in 
ol1alnlng employment. 

~:;~c ";~~. ~ ~dlh~2 (:h";~~ 

SOIL DISTRICT 
table in Allen Saturday 
ticipants in the 
for the Dixon County 
to right, Fred Hickman 
Mrs. Hickman, who gave 

Ron Armstrong; Ross Armstrong, Ponca, board 
chairman; .peaker Bob Hill, Yankton,S, D.; Har
old Fischer, Wakefield, trea.urer; K.nneth Gr •• n, 
Allen, secretary; Mr. and Mr •. Dick Turpin, 
Ponca, who provided vocal music; and Bob Knerl, 
Ponca, muter of ceremonies, 

Workshop 
For Rural 
Teachers 

'I' Conservation District 
, H as Anniversary Fete 
I, The Dixon County SOU and Wat
,er Conservation District's 25th 
i annIversary banquet held Satur-

! ~~~~!' :::. A=:: ;h~~ 
Rural school teachers trom i perSClls according.to BUl Yost 

Th ur st on, Stanton and Wayne 1 from t~ Soil Conservation Serv~ 
cOlmtieS ,will meet in the Wayne Ice In Wakefield. 
County <iourtroom Oct. 3 (or' Bob Hill, WNAX news direc
a workshop, according to Mrs. 1 tor, Yankton, S. D •• was guest 
Gladys Porter. superintendent of . speaker and cautioned his Us
rural schools in Wayne Comty. I teners to overcome the apathy 
About 60 persons are expected to i now apparent among American 
attend. I people. Hill spoke 01. the U. S. 

The workshop will slarta! 8:~0 i involvement In Viet Nant, stu
a.m. Scheduled to speak at the 1 dent revolts on the campuses 
mJrning session Is Roy Gray, ,and the lack of genuine concern 
coosultant In health and physical I nationwide. 

servation work in northeast Ne- ' 
br.'.$ka and noted thaI the DIxal 
COIOrty Soli District was 0'."galI> 

!zed In 1944 and now has 2,100 
miles 01. terraees; 425dams,plus 
ether related conservation prac
tices. 

Warren PatelJeld, pist presi
dent '01. the Nebfaska Association 
rl SQU and Water Conservation 
DIstrIcts, presented the boaFd 
a plaque honoring their 25th an
nIversary. llltetieid stated that 
beglming in 1971 the present soU 
dlstr1cts ",ill he dissolved and 
replaced by larger resource dIa
trlots with OOtndarles folIowlng 
I\Ydrologlc OOimdarles. education trom the state Depart-' Cooservatlm awards were pre

ment or Education. Ills subject sented by Ross ArmstroDg~11 
will concern coordinating efforts ca chairman 01. the dlstr ,Tire', Causes Wreck 
(or improving and broadening oo:..rd 10 Ray Wledel!l'eldalld 
curriculum and InstnJctlons In Knell of Newcastle; Wa and 
the areas or health and physIcal I Doo Arends 01. Ponca; and WI1-
education. !lam Sacha. and Paul Koester 01. 

'The second sessioo olthe work- ADen. : 
shop will begin a! 1 :30 p.m. with ' Richard Pospisil, reprosonla
Sheldon Brown, consultant In his- I tIve 01. the Wal<etield Natklllal 
tory and social .. leuces In the Illank, presented Maurice Gustat
Siate Department 01. Educatlon. \ SOlI Wakefield' with a colored 
clemoostrating and interpreting 'aerial photo d. the Gustat""' 
the eIlects 01. new strategies and I farm. 
lecbnlques emerging In social , Chairman ~ paid t;l
_ les. ,[_ to the early leaders iI'. can-

V~ugban Korth. Wayne. eseap
ed h\Jury FrIda~a,ftemOODaround 
4:30 I p.m. wI1E!i,JI1s '1956 Chev
rolet blew ~ 'Iright (rout tire 
and WEll! Into jhe dltch (Ive miles 
I!OUIh. two ",,*S east and neatly 
aj,otIler mile, South 01. ,Wayne. I 
The 'W~yne C~ Sberltrs 01.
fice investJgafed and reported 
the auto struck a cemeot culvert 
during !be accldeut _ 

I 

-~ -- -,- ~.- -!, 1--.------
, i 
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HOSKINS NEWS 
\lTS. Itans Asmus- Phone 565·4412 

Mr. and ~lrs. Vernon Grundy 
and family, Fort Morgan, Colo., 
spent Saturday in the F.. C, Fen
ske home. 

The Donald Volwtler family, 
Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Asmus were buffet supper guests 
in the Gan Asmus home, Nor
folk, Saturday for the birthdays 
of stacY and Mrs. Hans Asmus. 

Mr. 'and ~frs. Logan Eckles, 
C.ametiel, Ark., spent the week
end in the Louis Rendin home. 

Mrs. Rill ,Jacobs, Julie and 
Rick, Howells, were dinner 
guests Thursda::t in the Evelyn 
Krause home. 

Society -
Plan Pfeil ReWlion 

The Pfeil retmlon will be held 
SIIDdav at Pleasant Valley lOm
munit;· Hall near Norfolk. 

C lub ~feets Thursday 
Hoskins Garden Club met 

Thursday afternoon in the Erwin 
Ulrich home. Guests were Mrs. 
"fary Griot, Springfield, Mo.; 
Mrs. Frank -r-.rarten and Mrs. 
J.. E. Pingel. Roll call was an
s'n"ered with school day memor
ies. 

~1rs. Ulrich read a poem, "Au
tunm," and gave the comprehen
sive study, ''Dates.'' Mrs. Wal
ter Fenske gave the I~sson, "Col
ors For Fall." 

The birthday song was sung 
for Mrs. Reuben PuIs and Mrs. 
George WIttler. The arutiversary 
song was Stmg for Mrs. Fred 
Jochens, Mrs. Edwin 'Meierhen
D: and'Mrs. E. tllr!ch. Oct. 23 
meeting will be at 1 :30 p.m. in 
the George Wittler home. 

Jeffrey Claus'BaiXized 
Jeffrey Claus, son of Mr. and 

~frs. Russell Rathman, was bap
tized Stmday mornLng at Zion 
Evangelical Lutheran Church 
with Pastor Jordan E. Arft of
ficiating. Sponsors were Mrs. 
larry Weich and Duane Liene-
mann. 

Diruter guests in the Rathman 
home later were Mr. and Mrs. 
Uirry Welch and family, Mr. 

and T'.1rs. Duane Lienemann and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Weich, 
Mrs. Marie Rathman, all of Hos
kins, and Mrs. Lydia Welch, \ 
Norfolk. 

Mrs. Wittler Fntertains 
Mrs. C..eorge WIttier entertain

ed Birthday Club Saturday after
noon. Htmco prizes were won 
by Mrs. Edwin Brogie and Mrs. 
Hattie Prince.Special prizes went 
to Mrs. George LangenPerg Sr., 
Mrs. Frank Marten and Elphia 
Schellenberg. Mrs. Carl Mann 
and Mrs. Harold Wittler assist
ed Mrs. Wittler with hmch. 

.<;00 Baptized 
Due to his premature birth 

Friday, Tony Norman, infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Deck, 
Nor f 0 I k, received emergency 
taptism that day at Our I4dy 
of Lourdes Hospital, Norfolk. 
The Rev. J, E. Lindquist offi
ciated. 

League Bow Is 
A group from the Young Peo

ple's League of Trinity Evan
gelical Lutheran Church held a 
bowling party at ABC Bowl, Nor
folk, SlIDday afternoon. Pastor 
E. J. Lindquist. Kathy Marten 
and Douglas Deck furnished 
transportatioo. , 

Entertain Rook Club 
Mr. and !vIrs. Paul Scheurich 

entertained Rook Club Thursday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Ulrich were guests and received 
guest prize. Mrs. Theodore He
berer and Edwin Meierhenry won 
high and Elphia Schellenberg and 
Mrs. George Wittler, low. 

Hosts Club 
Mrs. Hans Asmus entertain

ed Get-Together Card Club Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Marie Rath
man was a guest and pitch priz
es were won by Mrs. Lucille 
Asmus, Mrs. Walter Strate and 
Mrs. Rut~ Langenberg. Oct. 16 
meeting will be In the Elmer 
Peter horrie. 

Entertain Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus 

THE BEST TELEVISION 

OX TELEHSION ••• 

IS O~ ClUX~"EI. 14 

~mer Pyle, out of' uniform and top-lining tho 
dlflg-dandiest variety show of them all. With. 
a large ComIC assist from Frank Sutton. 

THE JIM NABORS HOUl! 
Thursday, 1 P.M. 

I~DleB M.! 

A ... mbly or God Church 
(Robert McCown. lIlotor) 

Sunday, Se~. 28: Sunday 
school, 9:45 a.m.; worshlp, 11; 
Chrtst's Ammuadors, 6:45 
p.m.; evening service, 7:30. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1: Bible stu
dy and prayer services, 7:30 p.m. 

First Trinity i.<Jtheran. Altona 
Missouri Synod 

(E. A. Binger. lIlotor) 
Sunday. Sept. 28: Worship, 9 

a.m.; Stmday school, 10:15. 

st. Anselm's Episcopal Church 
(James M. Barnett, pastor) 

Sunday. Sep!.~ Prayer. 10:30 
'k.m. tJ 
- , 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
CDoolver Peterson, JIlstod 

lllUrsday. Sept. 25: LeW Ar 
ernoon circle, 2 p.m.; 8th de 
catechetlc s, 7 p.m.; 7t d 9th 
grade catechetics, 8 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 28: Sunday 
school, 9:15a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Wesleyan Church 
(Fred Warrington, pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 28: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11; 
Dahl home service, 2 p.m.; no 
evening services, services at 
Laurel auditorium. 

Tuesday, Sept. 30: WWF pray
er, 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1: WMSpray
er meeting, 8 p.m. 

St. Mary's Catholic ChW"ch 
(Paul Begley, pastor) 

Saturday, Sept. 27: Confes
sioos, 4:30-5:30 and 7:30-8:30 
p.m. 

Stmday, Sept. 28: Mass, 7a.m., 
8:30,10 and 5 p.m. 

Monday, ¥pt.29: BuUding com
rrdttee meeting, 7 a.m.; Bingo, 

entertailned Mr. and Mrs. Card 
Club Friday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Nurnberg were 
guests and became new mem
bers. Pitch prizes went to Mrs. 
WilHam Viergutz, Clarence Boje 
and Mrs. Harry Schwede. Num
berg's received guest prize. Oct. 
17 meeting will be in the Boje 
home. 

T 
Mr. and Mrs. Hans Asmus en

tertained Thursday evening for 
her birthday the 000 Volwilers, 
Mrs. Gary Asmus and Stacy, 
the Clarence Bojes, Herman Op
fers, Harry Schwedes, Lucille 
Asmus and Ruth langenberg. 
Pitch prizes went to Mr. and 
Mrs. Boje, Mrs. Schwede and 
Don Volwiler. 

Churches -
Zion Ev. Lutheran Church 
(Jordan E. Arft, tastor) ~ 

Saturday, Sept. 27: Saturday 
school, 1 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 28: Worship, 9 
a.m.; Stmday school, 10; rally 
day with Sunday school picnic. 

Hoskins United Methodist Church 
(J. E. Saxton. pastor) 

Saturday. Sept. 27: Confirma· 
tion' classes at Peace, 9:30-11 :30 
a.m. 

Sln1day, Sept. 28: Worship, 9 
a.m.; Sln1day school. 10. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1: WSCS, 
George Wittler home, 2 p.m. 

Peace United Church of Cfrist 
(J. E. Saxton. pastor) 

Saturday. Sept. 27: Confirma
tion class, 9:30-l1. :30 a.m. 

Sunday, Sept'H' tmday school 
rally and pro at' day, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, : O. 

Monday, Sept. 29: Teachers 
and Sunday school staff, ~ p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 2: Dorcas S0-
ciety. 

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church 
(J. E. LJndquist , pastor) 

Sunday, Sept:. 28: Worship, 10 
a.m. 

~ 
COUNTY 

NE"W"S 
REAL ESTATE: 

Sept. 22: Perry F. and Anna 
M. JoIms"'l to Walter G. and 
Kathleen E. Bleich. tho E 75 feet 
or the W 100 feet. Lot 2. Blk. 
7, original Winside. $3.85 In 
documentary stamps. 

school, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. Oct. 1: CCD In

struction. 7-8 p.m. 

, Theophllua. Church 
!fred Warr~,lIlstor). 
~y, Sept. 28' Worship. 9:30 

a.m,; Stmday school, 10:30. 
T,uesday. Sept. 30: Counctl 

me'1llng. B p.m. 

(/TImanuel Lutberan l:hurch 
Missouri Synod 

IA. w. Gode.lIlstor) I 
i";lday. Sept. 26: Voters meet

Ing. 8 p.m. 
Saturday. Sept. 27: Seturday 

sch90l, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday, Se~. 28: Sunday 

school, 9:30a.m.,; worship, 10:30. 

Grace Lutheran Church 
Missouri Synoo 

(E. J. Bernthal. IIlstod 
Wednesday, Sept. 24: Altar 

guild, 2 p.m.; senior choir, 7:30; 
\\'a,ther League, 8; Gamma Delta 
my-rack ride and b11tlatkm. 

Thursday. Sept. 25: District 
lxtard of directors, 98.m. 

Friday. Sept. 26: First Doc· 
trinal information class, 7:30 
p.m. 

Saturday, Sept. 27: Jtmior 
chOir, 9 a.m.; Saturday school 
and confirmation instruction, 
9:30 a.m. 

Stmday, Sept. 28: Rally Sln1-
day, Stmday school and Bible 
classes, 9 a.m.; worship, 10; 
evening communion, 7:30 p.m. 

Monday, Sept. 29: Duo club, 
B p.m. (Guest night). 

Tuesday. Sep!. 30: Zone LWML 
Rally at Grace, Wayne; Regis
tration from 9 to 10 a.m.; church 
COlUlC iI, 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1: Senior 
choir, 8 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
(Frank Pedersen, pastor) 

Thur sday, Sept. 25: Hear 
tD.E. Thomas of Wales, Great 
Britain, 8 p.m. 

Friday, Sept. 26: Women's 
Missionary Society. Mrs. Alice 
Boyce, 7:30 p.m. I 

Sunday, Sept. 28, Bible school, . 
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11; gospel 
hour, 7 :30 p.m. 

,Wednesday, Oct. 1: Church 
qWrterly business meeting, pre
ceded by potluck fellowship din
ner, 6:30 p.m. 

Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. K. de Freese, pastor) 

Saturday, Sept. 27: 2nd year 
confirmation class, 9:30 a.m.; 
jmior choir, 10; 3rd year con
ff):-matk:m class, 10:30. 

Sln1day, Sept. 28: Early serv .. 
iq'es, 9 a.m.; ushers meeting, 
10: Adult Bible class and SIBl
day school, 10; late services, 
11; Broadcast KTCH. 

Monday, Sept. 29: Every mem
ber response for vbitors, 7 :30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1: Father
son covered dish supper, 6:30 
p.m.; youth choir, 7; chancel 
choir,7:15. 

First Church of Christ 
(Kenneth Lockllng. pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 28: Bible School, 
10 a.m.; commtmion and wor
ship. 10,50. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1: Prayer 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Oct. 2: King's 
Daughters meeting. 2 p.m. 

First United Methodist Church 
(Cecil BUss, Ilistor) 

Thursday, Sept. 25: IBible stu
dy, CCM center, 9 p.m. 

Friday, Setx. 26: Friday eve-
ning fellowship, CCM center, 8 
p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 28:Worship,,8:30 
and 11 a.m.; church school, 9:45; 
tI1lted Methodist and United 
Presbyterian senior high plan
ning session,2 p.m.; supper and 
film, CCM center, 5 p.m. 
. Monday. Sep!. 29: Council on 
Ministries. 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday. Oct. 1: Junior high 
UMYF, meet at Presbyterian 
ehurch, 7 p.m. 

tI1ited Presbyterian Church 
(C. Paul Russell, lII-storl 

Wednesday, Sept. 24: Choirre
bearsal, 7 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 28: Worship. 9:45 
a.m.; church school, 11; special 
progrnm by Dr. EIIIs Butler. 
Nebraska Synod, Executive, 

church. 2:30 p.m. 
Wedneoda1. Oct. 1: UPWl\llot 

day. churth. 2 P.rn.: .bIlor h\all 
MotIIodIlt- Pre.byterlan fellow· 
Ihlp, cburch, 7-8:30 p.rn.; choir 
rehearsal. 7. 

Soren Hansens \. 
Visit Denmark 

Mr. and Mr •• Sore. Hansen. 
Dh<II. ntumed Sept. 8 from 
a _month trip to tbelr native 
home, Denmark. Mr .. l8nsen, ori
ginally from Fyn. Denmark and 
h1s wile, (rom Fred.rlcta, Den
mark. first met <II bellnl ship 
to America In 1928. and have 
each crossed the Atlantic four 
time. by ship "I"d three times 
by air. . 
. ~ thIs trip flansen. left by 

plone from S ..... 'CIty June 3 
and the follow!nc day oatlell from 
Newark. N, J •• <II the SwedIJb 
A merlc.n Liner. Grlpobolm. 
docldng J..... 12 In COIienhaIen 
after a plea_ and srnootl1 voy. 
age. The couple noted !loll there 
lad been 24 walters In the din
Ing room tor each meel. 

Hansens have nine ststers and 
brothers In Denmark and l!urlna" 
their stay v!alled In the home. 

, ~ 30 to 40 friend. and r.latl .... 
. They reported that the .mall 

grain harvelll In o...mark thll 
year had been exceptionally aoOcI. 
tbousb the summer had been drier 
and warmer than' .... 1. Scboola 
there are tack In 8enioa, oper
ating from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m; each 
day. The majority ~ otuIenta 
travel by bicycle and It Ia not 
tIlcommon to see people In their 
sevent Ie. still bicycling. All 

roodl are bani _.~. 
V.cant f.rm' \lOmI ........ 11 

cared.for InII IIIIIIY people from 
CerllllllY. F""c.InIISj)alncome 
north to occupy them for the sun>
mor month.. Tho ianguaee. d 
the"" countrle .... ""II 81 E& 
Ifllah. a .... poken nuently ther.: 
~ market day, when farmers 

IrIDe produce. voptabl .. and 
nonr. to the cltle •• there are 
ftIIIIY larealn. available •• uch 81 
'- bouquet. d flowers for 50 
cent.. Many roodold. fruit and 
_table stand. are I.m-t
tended. BlO'tIrs help themae1ve •• 
leaving pay ment BI1d making 
change U nece.sary. All stores 
cia.. at twelve noon Seturclay 
InII do not open tortll Monday 
montlnK. 

July 4 11an ..... attended the 
Danish American Festival at 110-
"'1 IIvIdI lIus (White 1I000se) In 

i\atbore """,",' l.,i.rt "'~ 
... <lie d th4jl.pea ...... II1II_ 
tho ..... 111l0III the 1hOuIIII41 at 
,..111 •• Mr. ~ M .... JIIII Ja. . 
colleen d t.urel InII Mrl. InI- . 
ward SIIobo ..-I Ma1')I d ,Blair. . 
They al~ n.1Ied .. the bomefl. .' 
M,.. and Mr •• And..... KvoIl' III 
Aerr Morl. O"' ... rk. .: 

Whlle.<II IhOlr trIp Han_I 
took • ",!dod .... tour III .. ~. 
lfa«en and Goolar. GerlllllU' 
BrOIl. and Sotpt. 8 they ~ j 
tho plane at: C_,-. bolD! ~ , 
tor Greenland. Mcntreallnll CbS. . 
cago. and arrived In S ..... CIt1 
at II p.m. lhat evon"., com-' 
pletlnK }.1st 1~ hour. tlflnK time, 

At tile Sioux CIty.1rport they 
wl>re met by the Marvin EIlylllll 
famIly and enjoyed wUh them \aIoo 
er In the .v.~1nK the Ilenbh Ja"; 
try Mrs. IIl111sen lad purehaoed 
earlier that day In C_t.aen. 

You can use it at over 
mOOQ places! 

More than eight million people already 
have received Master Charge cards 
-from the more than 1,000 banks that 
offer this new convenience. 

Do you have yours? 
Master Charge lives up to its name. With 

it, you will rarely need an¥ other credit card. 
You have the conveniehce of more than 

400,000 charge accounts all over the country 
with a Master Charge card. You can use 
it for shopping, dining out, travel-just 
about everything you buy with cash. Even 
groceries! And you can charge a wide range 
of services. from hairdo's and car repairs 
to medical and dental needs. 

If you need ready cash. Master Charge 
will take care of that too. All you have to do is 
I present your card at our bank. 

On the Master Charge plan, you get the 

convenience of one bill a ~onth, just one 
payment to make for all of your purchases. 

Your Master Charge car~ Is free 
You pay nothing for a~aste~ Charge 

card. There are no annua) dues or renewal 
fees. ! 

You can pick up an application from any 
merchant displaying the if,1aster Charge 
emblem, or at our bank. 1 

Master 
ChaQe 
""''' ,000 ""!,;",, k 
Over 400,000 places you can use iU 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
I· 

First National Bunk 
301 Main Street Woyne 
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local OES Will Host 
District Visitation 

Wayne Chapter fA the Order 
<'l the Fastem star will host the 

~~:. I:&!at~e v:~~t:~=~ 
Temple. The meeting will begin 
at 8 p.m. -with a banquet to be 
served at 6:30 p.m. Rcscrvaw 

tlons tor· the banquet may be 
made by contacting Mrs-. Walter 
Tolman by Satunlay. 

All local members are urged 

~on~t;e~~h: ~~~: :;h~:~:I~~ 
ka. 

Announce Winn .. ,. of 
Bridge Tournament 

The Ilnal round ~ the ann .. 1 
bridge toornament at Wle. Day 
at the Country Club ThursdaY 
with Mrs. Walter Toh,.n takIng 
rlrst place and Mr.. Warren 
Shutthels, runner~up. Other 
bridge winners were Mrs. Wer
ner Janke and Mrs. Allred (10-
pHn. Mrs. Marlene FJemIng wa' 
breakfast hostess and 24 attend
ed the luncheon. 

Twenty-two were present for 
the Stagette Tuesday atternooo. 
~,. leIla Maynard and Mrs. 
Charles McDermott were win
ners at gall and Mrs. Minnie 
R Ice and Mr 8. Ann Bare lay ea me 
out 00 top In bridge: 

Reservations rortoday's lunc~
eon are to be made with Mrs. 
McDermott or Mrs. George Thor
bed. 

Announce Hospital 

Bazaar Committees 
Wayne Roopbl Auxiliary held 

thetr Itrlt meetllll ~ the ... _ 
Friday at the Wo ... •• Club 
room. with about 30 present. 
Mr •• Norbert Brueger gave the 
thouIht lor tho day. 

ComQ'littee members chosen 
lor the annual Hoopltal AuxilI
ary tazaar to be held ~ov. 15 
were aa (ol1owa: candy, Mra. J. 
M. strahan, Mrs. Don Wfght
nan, Mrs. W. G. qram; coon· 
try store, Mrs. CUf( Johnson, 
Mra. Melv1n Wert: lunch, Mrs. 
Floyd llupp. Mrs. leRoy Srahr; 
brag tag, Mrs. R. H. Banister, 
Mr •• Hattie McNatt; . 

Slurred toy •• Mrs. Frank Hei
ne; aprons, Mrs. John Elnung 
Sr., Mrs. Faye Fleetwood; gift 
shop, Mrs. l. Y. Moses, Mrs. 
Al Swan; Christmas table, Mrs. 
WtIlard WUtse, Mrs. Cllfrord 
Walt; afghan tickets, Mrs. Doro
thy Kablsch, Mrs. C..corge Thor-
1:eck, Mrs. Richard Arett; post
er P-Ibllcity, Mrs. Roy Coryell; 
J:2per publtcity, \irs. Clifford 
WaU. 

Attend Pot Luck Lunch 
At Wedne.doy Meeting 

Eleven members and guests, 
I the Rev. and Mrs. Cecil BUll, 
("~evieve Craig and ~lr8. Eldon 
!lull. attended the pot-luck IIl1ch
eoo Wednesday held by the Ftrlt 
t~ltod ~lethodlst WSG at the 
('hur~h. 

~fr5. Sell F.dmcnds became a 
me mber §. Mrs. Rosco :Jmes had 
the lesson on China. 

A WSG ~ortheast district meet
Ing wtll be held "'I. t9 In South 
Sioux City. Several plan to at
tend (rom here. ~ext regular 
meeting wIll be Oct. 15 with 
\frs. Hattie \{c~utt. 

Mrs. Rethwisch Holts 
Jolly Eight Thursday 

~frs. lienry Hethwtsch was 
haste S5 Thur &day to the Jolly 
EIght Club. \Irs. Dietz, Gretna, 
was a guest, and prizes were 
wen by \Irs. George l\'oakes. 
\irs. Emma Dtte and ~irs. Ter
esa Haler. \irs. Adolph Claus
sen will host the Oct. 16 meet
Iru<. 

Hold Brune Reunion 

Frieda Thode 
To Be Speaker 

Grace Lutheran Church, Wayne, 
Will be host Tuesday to thefUJIh
eran Women's Mh~slonary learur 
annual fan rally, wUh .reglltra· 
tlon ~lnnln,g at 9 a.m. !drs. 
F:1ray Hank, Wakefield, wll1 pre
side at the ~esstons. 

Grace l..utheran r .... dles Md 
and Grace Lutheran Eve-nine Clr
cle wltl serve IWlch at noon. 
Commltte-e chalrmen are Mrs. 
Don F..chtenkamp, ~lrs. l1aymond 
Langemeler, Mrs. WlIIiam Fred
rickson, Mrs. Elmer Echten· 
kJ.'mp, 'Mrs. leonard Gadeken 
and Mrs. F.d EchtenkJ.mp. 

Scheduled ror the rnlly will be 
a report by 'irs. F:. t\. Binger 
~ Wakerteld, who was zme reI>" 

The Wayne <Nebr.) " ... Id. Thuroday, September 2~.19811 

Attend Inter-County 
Royal Neighbo,. Meet 

Ten ~mbeTl c1 the Wayne 
Royal N.lghbor. ~ American 
'\l5ociatlon attended the lnter
c<M1ty con\,ftltlon In 8eldm last 
Thursday. ~lrl. l« Caauwe and 
Mrs. Walter ~e r1 the locI I 
grOUp were marilla I •• 

Guest orncers were SupnlOO 
A u d Ito r F..dlth Ennl. North 
I'Iatt.; Stat. Supervl.or lur\l~ 
l.oyd, Superior; District 'Deputy 
V.ra nIsfilllll. NeUgh. and r ... 
tired state Suptrvlsor A lma Sny
der, North Platte. Mrs, Evans 
conducted the school or tnstruc
tlon. Mrs. Mattle tapley, Bel
den, a('tt'd as oracle. ,and Mrs. 
Pearl Fish, Belden, was record-
er. 

'\ noon luncheon ror 63 was 
served at the Presbyterian 
Chur(,h. Plainview was ('hosen as 
the 1970 convention city. Mrs. 
Caauwe and Mrs. I.ong~ wtl1 be 
marshals at that meeting. 

Lutheran Aid Mokes 
Pions for Guest Doy 

Eighty-five at 
Banquet Tuesday 

Concordln l.uheran Churchmen 
held thfoir annlBl father·1On ban
QUet It tho church lollowlhlp 
hall ~Bday • ...,Ine with 85 men 
and boy!! att.,ndlnl. Prqrram 
theme w •• "n .. ChrllitlAn All>
Iote." 

Toastmaster the Rev. Erancs.. 
san ,ave the b1vocaUQ'1 and the 
welcome was riven by F.rneat 
SwanlOO. Evert JomIOl1 had d.,.. 
votlon. and (,llIIord Fredrick" 
son led group sQrtni. ~vld An
der:aon gave the teast to rathen 
and Wallace Anderton thlP taolt 
to ams. 

A special number was pre
sented by the boy. chorus, ('on-
0111l1li 01 Jorr ('orl800. n1ck 
Peterson. Tlean Johnson, sten 
Anderson and DwIght.. and Dennlll 
Anderson. a('('om~ied b) "\a
omi Petersen.11 

Raymond Pearsons 

Honored This Week 

, 
Mrs. Edna Casper'" president, 

read a closing thought taken from 
a hosptta I report,' "A m r Rig 
FllOugh." Hostesses were \1rs. 
E. J. Echten~mp, Mrs. Carl 
Lentz and, • Charlet Thom
as. :\I"ext meet :j!1I \bet Oct. 
17. 

The Brune family reunion was ~ ... 
he Id Stmday In the Leo Han sen " , 
home ..... ith about 40 attending ,,"" 
from Wayne, \\'lnslde, !loskins, ~" 

I Immanuel Lutheran ladles 1\ ld 
hnde plans at their Thur,sday 
afternoon meeting for guest day 
():t. 16 with members or St. 
John's Lutheran Church, Wake
field, as guests. 

Guest speakh ""'as Vince Bra
mer, head rootlD 11 cooch and 
guidance (,OllTIs(>lor at laurel 
High School. Tht' Ht'\', Fr l.'lJ\d~tYI 
gave th€.' benedktlon. LC\\ corn-: 
mltte-e members ~rvPd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pear
son, who are making their new 
home at 101 WlllowStreet, Brook
lyn lleIghts, N. Y., spent last 
week with her parent s, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. H. Mitchell, Allen. Mit
chells were hosts Wednesday eve
ning to an open hOuse in hooor 
of the newlyweds. 

Theophilus Aid Meets 
Thursdoy at Church 

Theoph!1us Ladles" met 

Fremont. Omaha andCiear Lake, 
S, Il, 

Otto Gerleman, Wayne, was 
the oldest. and Tern' Redel, son 
of the Stanley Redels, Omaha, was 
the votmgest present. 
~ of town guests Inc luded 

\fr. and \1rs. Melvin ('..cIsler 
and family, Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. 
stanley Hedel and Terry, Ren-

Thursday. Sapt. 25 
st. "'ul'& Lutheran Afternoon 

Circle 

Friday evening a miscellan
eous shower was held for Mrs. 
Pearson, nee Carol Mitchell, at 
the Allen Methodist Church par
lors. lIostesses were Mrs. I"Iubel 
lIutchlngs, Mrs. Hob McCord, 
\1rs. !loward (;lIlaspie. Mrs. An
na Janssen, Mrs. Itay White, 
\11'5. '~ick Verhar, Mrs, Jerry 
\1cManls and Mrs. Larry Mal
com. 

Thursday at the churc rlors. 
Mrs. lIugo Fischer presented 
the lesson, "Faith d Salva
tion." Mrs. \1elvin Coulter was 
hostess. 

nington, \lr, and \1rs. Mylo AI- Mrs. F .... ~d .. O~lschlug.r Thode 

!'I:lneteen members wer~ pres
ent at the meet Ing. The Rev. A . 
W. Gode had devotions and gave 
the topic, "Cooversloo." A re
port was heard from Mrs. I~r
vey Echtenkamp 00 the visita
tion committee. New members 0( 

the visitation committee are Mrs. 
FIray llank and Mrs. F:rnest 
F.chtenirQmp. 

l.adlt's nay at Country Club, 
Mrs. (,harl~ McDermott; 
Mrs. George Thorbeck tor 
reservations 

Frida), Sept. 2fi I, 

Forecast: 

Pink and white, the bride's 
chosen colors, were used in de
corations. Mrs. Verhar. Lincoln, 
had charge of the guest ~k 
and arranged 'the entertainment. 
Mrs. Phil lIegstrom, Sioux CitY, 
and Mrs. Ellis Wilbur, Cole
ridg-e. poured. 

Chorus Members Fete 

Hilperts at Picnic 
The Ladies Chorus of st. Paul'S 

Lutheran Church, Winside, held 
a picnic supper in the Hilbert 
Libengood home Sept. 9 to honor 
Fastor and Mrs. H. M. HUpert 
for his 45 years service in Win
side. About 25 guests were pres
ent. Pastor Hilpert showed slides. 

,\n Invitation was received to 
attend the Winside Trinity Lad
ies Aid guest day Oct. 8. The 
birthday song was sung for \-lrs. 
Coulter and Mrs. Fischer. Oct. 
23 meeting will be guest day, 

Happy Homemokers 
Choose New Offi~ers 

Officers elected at the JIapp} 
Homemakers Extension Club 
Thursday were Mrs. F.d Watkins, 
president; Mrs. BrtmO Splittger,
ber, vice president; Mrs. For
rest Hansen, citizenship leader; 
Mrs. Delvln Mikkelsen, health 
leader; Mrs. Kenneth Frevert, 
reading leader; Mrs. Fred Fre
vert, music leader, and Mrs. 
Edmond Caauwe, news reporter. 

The meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Forrest Hemsen 
with ten members answering roll 
call with what they -like best 
about fall. Mrs. Preston Rog
genmch will host the Oct. 16 
meeting. 

COLD and WINDY 

Get Ready for Winter Now with 

the Coat of Your Choice ... 

exander, Mrs. Vivian Fullmck 
and Connie and :o>1rs. Tom Kelly 
Jr" Fremont, and \1r. and Mrs. 
Elmer i'ulltack, ('lear Lake, S. 
n. 
Mrs. Watts Feted at 

Miscellaneous Shower 
'\ miscellaneous bridal show

er honoring \frs. Bill Watts, 
hee Rickie Svenson, was held 
at Trlnlty Lutheran Church, Wln
side, Stmday afternoon with 32 
guests present. Decorations were 
in pink and white. chosen colors 
Of the bride. 

('.ame and contest prizes were 
presented the guest of honor. 
farol Wagner and Mrs. Duane 
Hudebusch assisted with gifts. 
Mrs. "orman Svenson and Mrs. 
Bill Watts. mothers of the cou
ple, poured. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Harold 
Ritze and Carol Wagner, Win
side. Mrs. Lonnie Fork, Carroll, 
and Mrs. Duane Rudebusch and 
Janet Svenson, Winside. Rickie 
Svenson and Bill Watts were mar
ried Aug. 15 in Iowa. 

-/,\ 
I, ". 

How nice this little plaid coat would 
be for that evening at a game, or 
for a frosty morning ,going to work 
or school. - Wool Nylon and Mohair, 
Warm Arcylic fur lining, The scarf 
is a very popular item this year, 

Q[J)(tM" 
~<lf'f"'-O;t:'~ 

From the House of MALD EN -
Luxurious Pile Fabric, Warm' as 
toast, long-weanng, moth pr~ 
easily dry cleaned, 

Colors: Blue and White_ 

$50.00 Llll.......-.- $40.00 

resentatlve to the national con
vention at Houston. Tex., In.July. 
\frs. Harold Habbass, ;";orthern 
\'ebraska District I.W\11. presi
dent, from Blair, Is also expect
ed to be present. 

Featured guest speaker [s \lrs. 
Frieda Oelschlaegcr Thode, 
daughter of a West Polnt pastor, 
who has spent about 40 years in 
China, and who will relate some 
of the experiences she and her 
husl:and shared as teachers in 
the varlcus parts of that COtm
try. 

In May of 1949, Communists 
took over the city of Ilankow 
where Thodes andtheirtwochild
ren lived. The children were 
permitted to leave ned China to 
attend school in the United States, 
but 'lrs, Thode and her husband 
were not able to otta in an exit 
visa tmtil July of 1952. ,\fter 
her husband's death In 1965, 
\frs. Thode remained in China 
three more years before return
ing last }ear to 1\ mer~ca. 

Brenda Voss to Take 

Part in Cinderella 
Brenda \'oss. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. George Voss, ,\Vinside, 
will be one of man,Y area yotmg
sters participating in the Ballet 
ri Cinderella at the Norfolk Audi
torium at 2 p.m. Stmday. The 
tallet, a threlHlct play by Pro
kosievy, will be staged by the 
Norfolk ,"}chool of Dance. Mr. 
and ·Mrs. Forster are instruc
tors. 

Appreciation Day Is 

Planned for Saturday 
Allen Commercial Club will 

hold Appreciation Day at the 
Allen School auditorium Satur
day. Free pancakes will be serv
ed from 5 p.m. on. 

The birthday song was sung 
for September birthdays and on 
the serving committee were Mrs. 
Lloyd Hoeber and \frs. non Pen
lerkk. 

TOPS Meeting Is Held 
Blue Swinging TOPS weighed 

in last Thursday at Wayne Ele
roontary School. Weekly Queen 
had a two-pound loss. A low 
calorie hmch was served fol
lowing the meeting alld members 
did exercises. 

Jackson Deanery to 

Host Fall Convention 
The .lac kson Deanery wlll host 

the Omaha Archdiocesan CooocH 
of Catholic Women cooventlon at 
st. Michael's Parish Center, 
South Sioux_ City, Sept. 30. Jack
son Deanery is comprised or the 
Altar Societies 0( JackSon, South 
Sioux City, Homer, Hubl::ard, Wln
netago, Walthill, Emersoo, New
castle. Ponca, Wlllls, Waterbury, 
Dixon and Wayne. 

The morning' session, to begin 
at 9:30 a.m., wtlllnc1ude a busi
ness meeting and new appoint
ments. A discussion panel w11l 
reature two priests, the Rev. 
Paul Schwaab or Ponca and the 
Rev. Vincent Minnelli or Orna
ta; a lay couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
larry Kuhl or South Sioux City, 
and a college student, Sandy 11111, 
also of South Sioux. 

Archbishop Daniel J. Sheehan 
d Omaha will celebrate $ss at 
St. Michael's at 11 :30 a.m. 

Dr. Kenny, an Omaha psychia
trist, will s peak at the afternoon 
session to begin at 2 p.m. Also 
CIl the afternoon program is the 
Rev. Ken Va,,-rtna, former as
sistant pastor- of St. Augustine 
Mission, Wlnnel:8go, who will 
speak on racial problems and pos
sible solutions. 

BEitEL VHP 
(VERY HIGH POTENCY) 

VITAMINS & 
MINERALS 
Recommended lor 
ac!ive aduJts and 
senlorcitJzens 

rIrst Baptist WMS, Mrs.Allce 
Royce 

Federated Woman'sClublnter
count,\' ('oov(>ntloo, Creigh
ton 

Saturday. S(>pt. 27 
World War I Auxlllar;. and 

Barracks national eonven
tlon. Mllwaukl"e 

Mooday. Sept. 29 
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. liar

D' Reckner 
\;ewcomt>rs Club, Woman'" 

Club rooms 
\\orld War I Auxiliary and 

Barracks national conven
tion, Mtlwaukee 

Sept. 10: Mr. and Mrs. Arvin 
Noe, Omaha. a son. Andrew Ben
}imin,6Ibs.,140z.Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mr s. Oliver Noe. 
Dixon, and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Bon_min. Down •• m. 

Sept. 10: Mr. and ~s. WIl-
11am WollenhatJPt, Omaha, adbpt~ 
ad a son, Gregg W nUa m. 

Sept. 17: Mr. and Mrs. Den
nis Carnell. Ponca, a son, Krls 
Dennis, 8 lbs., 4Y; oz., Wake
lleld Hospital. 

Sept. 19: Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
KneIfI Jr., Newcastle, a daugh
ter, Hhonda Irene, 6 Ibs., 9'1 
oz., Wakefield Hospital. 

Sept. 19: Mr. and ~s. Wil_ 
liam Kinney, Wakefield, a son, 
Handy WllHam, 6 Ibs., 14\) oz., 
Wakelleld Hospital. 

Sept. 19: Mr. and Mrs. Rog
er Deck, Norfolk: a son, Tony 
Norman, 3 lbs. Grandj:lirentsare 

'Mr. and M:rs. Norman Deck, 
Hoskins. and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Barmier. Carroll. 

Sept. 21: ~. and Mrs. Milo 
Blrkley. HubOOrd. a dOughier. 6 
Ibs' f 14 oz., Wake(leld f\)spital. 

Not a toy-a real 15 to 
SOX Vari Power 

Astronom'lcal Telescope, 
Coated 60mm lens_ 

Complete with tripOd, 
Fun to use and 

educational too, Some 
lucky family wilJ win it. 

j, Bring'm th-IS coupon_ ,------------------. I STORE PRIZE I 
I ENTlIYFORM I 
I NO PlJRtHA:E REQUIIED NAME I r----------------i I ~;:to~n:~r,?~'O;.~f: I 

I FREE! ~ I I ~.';:~;; ~:':~:~':,~;' y 
I OUTER SPACE ,,~ .- I I ~t~Z~:,:~1i~~~~ ADDRESS I 
I SCHOOl BOOK COVERS • I I '" '" b,.", '",mbo< CITY I 
II Shows distances to planets and • II I ~~te~~~C~1 F~::U~~ I 

data on space fJ,ghU I t'GnI VOid where P"O-I While they last-hmltedsupplj I I blblted or olherw.se STATE llP ___ 1 
l _____ '·."" .. :n.j9mi4ilii---rJ .::.'!:::!:!----------------.. 

PHARMACY FELBER 
216 Moin street 

r 
Phone 375·1611 

I. 

WE ~AN.' 

STRETCH 
Our Advertising' 

BUT 
We've 

N~VER 
Been Able To 

STRETCH 
TIME! 

SENIORS 
Make Your 

Appointment 

Now 

clyman 
Plwloljrap"'" 

Phone 375-1140 

I 
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Stoltenberg Hopes WS 
JOHense Will Improve 
Against MSC Saturday 

were inside the 10. ~. or lhe 
deep pen.lrattool ended "Ith an 
interception In the end Zelle, the 
ether with a lost rumble when 
quarteroo.ck Ma rty Going was 
bUtzed on a pass attemp-. 

At tilat point In the (ourth 
quarter, Scott led, 3-0, rrom a 

Missouri Southern College pro
vides the next target ror Wa.me 
State rootooll as the Wildcats 
tattle for their rirst win Satur
da, night at Carthage. Mo. 

A year ago on the home Held 
Wayne edged Southern. 2()'16. In 
their first encounter. 1lLat was 
Southern's rirst season in senior 
college (ootl:o.lI aft~r rating 
among the naUon's top junior col-

enough against passing, Coach ::~~~~V~e~hert;: ::5~8~ 
Del Stoltenberg observes~ Its own 21, and 11 plays 
rushing, neither Wayne oppmem later a 33-yard pass from Ken 
this year and rew In recent years KInsey to Jon Davis reached 
managed much progress on the Wayne's goal. Ron Casa, Whohad 
ground. booted the (leld goal. added t~e 

Main problem concerns or- extra POint. 
ren se, Stoltenberg sald again The Scottlcs In their SNSon 
after Wayne's 11)..0 loss Satur- opener, were ~nalized 17t1mes, 
day to Biram Seott College. A 10 o( them (or helng arrsldes and 

nullltlecla toucj7' Slatbtlc.: 

Flrll dowril I 
Rulhtnr yard. .39 
Pautnr yard. 97 

'Return yard. 158 
Pa.oe. 11-33 
ilUtreeptod I 
F\ms, averqe 8-39 
Fumbles 101St 1 
Penalty yard. 55 

Seore by quartero: 

,'lIeaU 
I. 
to 
178 

•• 13-21 
2 , 
7-38 
2 . 
135 

Seott 0 3 0 7-10 
Wayne 0 0 0 ~ 0, 

Full Racing Slat. 
Gen. lIrudlgan rL BOlklna had 

a rull day 0( ractnr Somday, 
taking part In afternoon .,...1 
action p.t Clearwater and evening 
action at Creighton. AI Clear· 
water he pulled down fourth In 
the A Feature and tlfth In the 
(lrst heat. At Creighton he came 
In rirst In the second heat. third 
In the A Footure. 

WAKEFIELD TROJANS, Th ... ue the W.kefi.ld boys who have 
b • ..., knoclclng helmets weelclv on the footb.1I fi.ld, in the u •• , 

The boys .,. co.che'd by Lyle Trullinger, fifth from the right_ ~~~et~~s~ ~~tt~:, !~o:: ~~h:;~or~o~te:s ~sa;y:: Cltce tor ofrenslve holding which 

.' Another racer rrom lloaldnll. 
Gerald Bruggeman took _and 
in the second heat and fifth In 
the A Feature at rtear~ter. 
At the Yankton oval he won the 
speclal race. 

The Wayn,\ (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, September 2.5,1969 
Laurel Ranked 10lh 

Carnes: 
Shines 

Offensive 
in Reserve 

Line 
Win 

ApPlrently impressed by Lau
rel's 36-0 victory over Bloom
field and 52-14 victory over ~e
Ugh, the Omaha World-Herald re
served 10th place for the Bears 
In Its first rating of class R high 
school footoo.lI teams earlier this 
week. 

lI('cclving plenty of suppo:-t 
from their oUenslve Hne. the 
tackfield of the Wayne reserve 
foattall squad was able to over
come ao IH~point deflc It -to 
emerge with a 38-24 victory In 
\1onday's clash with Pierce. 

Playing on the Pierce field, 
Wayne fOlIDd Itself trailing the 
hosts lR to 0 with only seconds 
to pla) in the first half. Tony 
Pflueger took a handoff from 
quarterback Dick Tietgen with 
eight seconds before the g'lID 
sOlmded and raced 91 yards for 
Wayne's first score in the con
test. 

Wavne rallied for another 22 
]:X}int~ in the third Quarter while 
giving up only six to the Pierce 
squad to take a :l0-24 lead. Scores 
came on a tnree-yard pass pia} 
from Tietgcn to Lonnie nJItoft, 
a 17 -yard run by Pflueger and 
a tnree-yard scamper by .Tim 
f\enn.y. Han Bing vro.s the final 
Wa.\l1e pla~ er to cross the Pierce 
go.. I when he took the ball over 
from 19 yards out in the final 
quarter. Pierce was unable to 
put together a successful drive 
in the final quarter as the Wayne 
defense stiffened as the game 
drew to a close. 

Coach Han Carnes ootedthat 
his offensive line play~ its finest 
game in a long time, enabling 
the tall carriers to rip through 
the Pierce defense after the un
successful first quarter of action. 
TIlat front line is made up of 
Tim Sharer, Bill Fletcher, nod 
Cool.., I.,von GlIDderson. Joe no~ 
ert!", Donnie Hansen and Mike 
Ginn. 

Strong in the defensive depart
m?nt in the action were John 
Roberts with nine unassisted 
tackles and two assists, 1.:,>'nn 
CrtIDderson wit h six unassisted 
and four assists and Jerry Reeg 
with six unassisted and two as
sists. Also' racking up at least 

four lone tackles each and help
ing out in several others were 
Hod Cook, nlll Fletcher, Dick 
Tletgen and Dave ,Jolmson. 

Workhorses in the rushing de
plrtment for the local squad 
were Lonnie mltoft and Kenny. 
Bilton carried the mIl 25 times 
for a total of 128 yards, just 
over five yards a carry. Kenny 
averaged over four yards, 
handling the reI1 19 times for 
83 yards total. Tony Pflueger 
ripped through the Pierce line 10 
times for an impressive 1117 
yards. Dick Tietgen carried four 
times for 211 yards and Ron Ring 
carried two times for 19 yards. 

\'ext non-varsity football action 
wiII be Monday afternoon at four 
o'clock when the South Sioux City 
sophomores meet Wayne on the 
practice field. West Point's 
freshmen travel to Wayne next 
Thursday, J)ct. 2, for another four 
o'clock game. 

Score by quarters: 
Wayne 0 8 22 8---38 
Pierce 12 6 6 0--24 

laurel-Pierce Is 
Wee~/s Highlight 

Three area teams-Wayne, 
Laurel and Allen - will be look
ing to increase theiJ; perfect 
records to three straight vic
tories Friday night. Two other 
teams - Winside and Wakefield
will be attemptingtogetabovethe 
.500 mark. 

Wayne hosts Neligh Friday in 
another West Husker Conference 
clash. The BIue Devils have al
ready defeated l\1'adison and Wis
ner-Pilger. 

What looks to be the game of 
the week will probably take place 
rn the 'Laurel High gridiron when 
lIDdefeated Pierce takes on the 
Bears in another West Husker 
contest. Laurel has yet to meet 
as stiff an opponent as the Pierce 
squad (the Bears have already 
rolled past Bloomfield and Neligh) 
and the outcome of that game 
will proba hly have great im
portance in determining who 
wears the \Vest Husker Confer
ence crown at the season's end. 

Possibly still a bit nervous 
after their sUm 17-14 win Over 
Winside Friday, t~ Allen Eagles 
will attempt to make their 1969 
homecoming perfect by marking 
up the season's third victory in 
Friday's tilt with arch-rival Pon-
ca. I 

The two area teams with their 
records already marred by de
feat will both be on the road Fri
day night. Winside takes on Hart
htgton and Wakefield ta ke s on 
Pender. 

Ifolding down the top plot among 
the class R teams is Cozad. 
Pender earned fifth position in 
the daily paper's rating of class 
C schools. 

Given top spot in the first 
ratIng of northeast :\'ebraska 
teams by the Norfolk Daily :'\ews 
is Pierce, a team touted by those 
who have seen it in action. Laurel 
earns fifth, Pender sixth and 
Wayne seventh in that rating. 

Whites Retuirn 
Insults Sunday 
In Rec Football 

110th White teams In the cit} 
recreation foottall program 
!moc ked off their Gray opponents 
in Sunday's action, making up 
for the previous claShes in which 
the Gray squads came out on 
top. 

In the action among' the lighter 
boys, Brian Hendrick and Char
ley Johnson scored for the Whites 
to give them a 12-8 victory in 
the first game. iIendrick took the 
mIl over from five vards out in 
the first quarter: Johnson 
scampered 80 yards in the third 
to return a kick for a score. 

The Gray team came to life 
in the final quarter, scoring its 
only touchdown on a five-yard 
nm by quartertack Paul \131-
lette. -r-.1aIlette seconds later con
nected on a pass to Steve John
son for a two-point conversion 
to move the Gravs within fOUr 
points; 12-8. " 

The Gray team forced their 
opponents into a punting situa
tion with about two minutes of 
action left, then moved the tall 
all the way to the White five 
before the gtm sotmded. 

Leading the White team were 
Hendrick and Randy Parks. Gray 
players effective in the action 
were Mallette, Johnson and Ro~ 
ert Mitchell. 

The heavier White team blank
ed the Gray squad, 6-0, in the 
second game. I 

That contest i saw good - but 
ineffective-ch~rges by both 
teams. The Whites l)ahed the 
Gray team inside the White 20 
twice, the Grays held the Whites 
irtside the Gray 20 three times. 
But with about 1 :30 left to play 
Marty Hansen passed from his 
own 20 to Earle Overin on the 
40 and Overin raced all the way 
for the game's only touchdown'. 

Outstanding players in the con
test inc luded Kevin Heithold, 
Todd Bigelow, Hansen and Over-

CONVINCE 
YOURSELF! 

MAKE A 
DEMONSTRATION 

APPOINTMENT 

in for the winners, and Bill 
Schwartz, Gordon Cook. Greg 
sta mmer and Bruce Kucera for 
the losers. ' 

losing eight games. 
Wayne coaches figure Southern 

will be a formidable foe again 
this year. Among returning vet
erans is quarterback Pat 
Wozniak. who hit 14 of 23 passes 
for 198 yards against the 1968 
Wildcats. 

The \1SC foottall brochure 
notes that "defensively the Lions 
came a long way in the spring 
after lea rn ing a new system 
called the Fun Defense. Coach 
Hube Rerry (new at MSC) reels 
that a good team must start 
with a reckless bunch of de
fenders. and the spring scrim
mage indicated that the Lions 
might Ix> on their way to having 
a little rtDl defensively." 

Defense is Wayne's strength 
again this year, though not strong 

the WtIdcat attack. Against 
Scott, Wayne ended with a minus 
39 yards rushing, the result or 
lea~ fUSS protection. 

To help plug the leak, coaches 
have been drUUng two senior 
derensive stalwarts, Chuck Lelw 
los and Tom Klutcharch, at of
rense tackle and guard. 

Part or the offensive problem 
may be cured with the return to 
full performance of tackles Doug 
Barclay and Randy Cordes, both 
handicapped In the Scott game 
with Injuries trom the previous 
week. 

The Wayne··Scott skirmish was 
a peculiar spectacle - plenty of 
action, but not much yardage to 
show ror it on either side. The 
WIldcats motmted·slx attacks to 
the Seott 20 or deeper and twice 

WAGON 

TIRES 

DANCE TO 

THE CHEVRONS 
Recording Artists of "Love. I Love Yo~" 

and "Mine Forever More" 

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM 

Saturday I Sep,ember 27 

and up 

"S8fB" AII,WB8thBT G" 
tirB dlscontinuBd dBsign 

MAJOR-BRAND CHANGEOVERS 
!\:f'W I ;If td~('·()ffc, th,il 11,1\" \W"l1 drl\pf'! Im!\!.J ff'\\ Illd,"> 

Quantity, Size & Type PRICE Ex. 

3 Only 7.00x13 N.W ...... ,15.25 
4 Only 7.00x13 BI. ,14.28 
5 Only 7.35x15 N.W. ,16.28 
6 Only 8.25x15 N.W. ,19.50 
70nly 8.45x15'BI. 18.50 
3 Only 8.45x15 N.W. 20.25 

12 Only 7.75x14 N.W. 17.25 
16 Only 7.75x14 BI. ,15.25 

8.25x14 N.W ...... ,19.00 

8.85x 1 5 . 8lack. tbl., lOON L Y 
7.75x14. Whitewall, tbl., 8 ONLY, , 
8.25x14. Black, tbl., 6 ONLY 
8.85x15 • Whitewall, tbl., 12 ONLY 

18.50 each 
19.50 each 
18.00 each 

4-PLY NYLON ,CORD 
" GOODYEAR $104& ~1::~~l~l~}:rJ~ "I'AII-Weather J1l11 o'd"'_ 
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King candl

I .. orlle Bib .. chanoter •• 
Hoate •••• were Mrs. Lydia 

McGuIre and Mr •• Maurlco OJ. 
1IaI, <Jet. 16 mooting will be "Ith 
Mr.. Co.. !lagl..., and Mr •• 
Pearl Wright, _ ... 0. 

!loan! til ReYlew 1buroday 0_ 
ntrw at tho EIomontary Sehool 
with 12 boy •• _q. Boa rd 
memberl were Cecil Rhode., Dr. 
Paul Byoro, Marvtn ~ .. and 
ASlloIant ScOUl","r Charlo. 

: Ole""". Court til IImor will be 
Chuve Dote Sept. 25 at 7:30 p.m. 

Mary Martha Group d COY&
nant Clruroh has ohan2ed 110 meel
trw daie lrom Sept. 2510 Sept. 30 
atT:30 p.m. 

Club 18 Meet. 
Club 18 mot Manday ov'"'lr1e 

In the Mr •• Dick Uechl home 
with Mrs. Alden Johnson aa,co-

Meet Scheduled host •••• E,!,ht women ftr. pre .. 
1l>e organizational mooting til en! and game ... rved lor ontor

tho newly merged Midwest R!\lalnment. The next meeting "m 
gIonal Conference wUl be he be a Halloween costume tBrty 
at First Covenanl Church. Oma- <Jet.27. 
ha, Friday al 7:30 p.m. and Sal- --
urday, beginning at 8:30 a.m. lIonor Birthday 

-- Mrs. Fred Lund\n was hostess 
Meet Thursday 

Home Circle Club mel last 
Thursday In the home of Mrs. 
Clarence Luhr. with nine melll-
bers. 

Monday alternoon ilo 15 ladle. 
In observance c1 Mrs. Bertha 
Soderberg" 90th· birthday and 
Mrs. Pea r I Schroed~r's 84th 
birthday. Sb< guest. frlom Shady 
Rest lodge were present. Candle-
IJght lunch was served. 

ROYALlY (.ANUIUATI::::' AT ALLEN HIGH 
SCHOOL wer-e cho.en by the .tuden" In an elec;· 
tion Monday. This year-'s homecoming king end 

~~l!e:"ndw~lil~eb:i~~::~;~mF:~e:: :~::n~:~nJu~I::~ 
school. Queen candidete. (I"ft to right with p.r· 
ents' name, In p .. r.nth •••• ): Suun Smith (AI
"ed), O'vee Koe.ter (Larry L LeAnn Von Mlndan 

I S.chau (WII. 
liam). Mike Elli. (Herb). 0.1. (CIiHord). 
All oIr-e fr-om Allen except Patti Sullivan, from 
Madlnsbur-g, .and Oale Strlvens, from Dixon. AI· 
len meets Ponca Friday night in the homecoming 
conte.t. 

Roll call was answered with 
favorite school days. A discus
sm was held 00 educational o~ 
porttBlltles of the area: Oct. 16 
meeting wtll be with Mrs. laurel 
\finer. A tour wlll be dl.8cussed. 

Welcome Freshmen 
III-League met Sunday after

nooo in Ihe Feilowshlp Hail of 
the Covenant Church to welcome 
high school rreshmen, Suzanne 
u.mdin, Debbie Yost, Jeanette 
and Jeanine ·I..arson, Mike Os
wald, David Carlson, Steve 
Bressler, Vernie Miner, Terri 
Simpson, Pam Johanson and Con
nie Heikes. 

Social Farecast -
Thursday, Sept. 25 

Roy Scouts Court of llooor, 
Elementary School,7:30 
p.m. 

LC'W at Salem Church, 2 p.m. 

WAKEFIELD NEWS 
Mrs.'flobert Miner Jr. - Phone 287-2543 

~1r. and Mrs. Albert Anderson, 
~1rs. \-!elvin Lundin and Mrs. 
Fred I.undin accompanied Albert 
Rengston, Dettrolt, Mich., to Nor-

Colk Friday to join Mrs. Bengston 
in the Ruth and Bertha Peterson 
home Cor a visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baker 

WHEN YOU HAVE THE HUN GRIES • 

HEAD FOR 
Lil'Duffer 

spent the wee kend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Masteller, Bis
marck, N. D. Enroute home Mon
day Bakers visited in the Bil1 
Buckholz home, Wheatoo, Minn. 

Mrs. Terry Carlsoo and chil
dren, Kansas Ctty, visited last 
week In the £boo. fulm and Ivar 
Carlsoo homes. Mr. Carlson ar
rived Friday and they returned 
home that weekend. 

Friends and relatives helped 
Adolph Henschke observe his 
birthday last Mooday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Elckho(f 
and Ernest Henschkewereamong 
relatives Tuesday evening in the 
Donald Peters home, Dixon, to 
observe ·Mrs. Peter's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Rodene 
and Lisa~ Pawnee City, spent the 
weekend in th,e Mrs. Edith Han-
son home. 

Society -
KIng's Daughters Meet 

King's Daughters of the First 
Christian Church met Thursday 
afternoon In the Fellowship Hall 
with 15 present. Mrs. Cole Hag
lund gave devotions and ?-oks. 
Bryan Johnson gave the mission 
report. Mrs. C. V. Agler was in 
charge of the Bible discussion. 
Roll call was answered with 

Marlene Mills, president, led 
group sing ing and ItBlch was 
served by Larry Heikes and Le
land Miner. 

Circle Meets Thursday 
Esther C Irc Ie or First Pres

byterian ('hurch met last Thurs
day monring in the Theo Jooes 
home with eight present. Mrs. 
Carroll Van Valin had the les
soo. Next meeting will be Oct. 
16. 

Marks 90th Birthday 
Mrs. Be r ha Soderberg ob

served her 90th birthday Slmday 
and was presented. a corsage by 
Mrs • .Malcom Jensen, president 
~ Covenant Women, during SW1-
day morning services at Evangel
lcal Covenant Church. The JlU1ior 
Choir sang the Birthday Song 
and Mrs. Soderberg was guest of 
honor at a dbtner In the Warren 
Erlandsoo home. 

Hold Board or Review 
Boy Scout Troop 172 heldtheir 

FALLSPEC-IALS 

DESERT FLOWER 
Hand & Body Lotion 

SIZE 
~lo0 

$2°° 
DESERT FLOWER 

FRICTION LOTION 
$J25 

BATKE & 
GLOW Bath Oil 

far Dry Skin 49~ 

$15.00 Value 

FROM 

FELBER'S 

REVLON 
Eye Makeup Remover 

and Eye Liner 
(Cake andLiquidl 

ONLY 
B;:rh 1$200 

Friday, Sept. 26 
Westside Club, Mrs. Harold 

Smith, 2 p.m. 
Saturday. Sept. 27 

Boy Scout }:Sper drive 
Friday, <Jet. 3 

SOS Club, Mrs. Norman Slama, 
2 p.m. 

School Activities 
School Calendar 
Friday, Sept. 26 

FootbeU game al Pender. 7:30 
p.m. 

Monday. Sept. 29 
Freshman rootooll game at 

Pender, 7 p.m. 
NaUooal Hooor Society Coo

vocatloo and mnquet,' Corn
husker Cafe, 7:30 p.rn.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldoo Barelman, 
St. Paul, and Bernard Bar.l
mans, Wisner, visited S\Dlday 
evening in the Mrs. H. C. Barel
man home. 

Mr. and Mrs. BU! Alien and 
famtly, Columbus, spent the 
weekend In the Jewell KHlloo 
home. EUis Jolmsoo joined them 
for dinner Sunday and evening 
guests were Ernest starks, Allen. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Parise, 
Vermillion. S. D., visited Tues
day afternoon in the Ac kerman 
Quade home. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Jansson 
spent the weekend' In Stanton, 
Iowa, and attended the 90th an
niversary of the First Covenant 

Mr •. and Mrs. Robert Miner 
Jr. and sons who visited CHtford 
McNamara SlDlday evening at St. 
Joseph's Hospital, Sioux City, 
report that Mr. McNamara broke 
his leg at work Friday morning. 
He is a rormer Wakefield resi
dent. 

Churches -
EvangeUcal Covenant Church 

(Fred Jansson, pastor) 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 

24 and 25: Building FW1d sup
pers, 7 p.m. 

Thursday, SeIX. 25: Mar y 
Martha, 2:30 p.m.; Junior Choir, 
4. 

Sunday, Sept. 28: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11: 
FUm: "The Least CXles," the 
Boy's Brigade, 7:30 p.m. 

Mmday, Sept:. 29: P Ion e e r 
Guls, 4 p.m. 

Tuesday, SeIX. 30: Covenant 
Couples, 8 p.m. 

First Christian Church 8 
(John Epperson, IBstor) 

Thursday, Sept. 25: Friendly 
Folks. 8 p.m. 

SlUlday, Sept. 28: Blbleschool, 
9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:55; youth 
meetings, 6:30 p.m.; evenbtg wor
ship, 7:30; Unit (he, 8:30. 

Tuesday, Sept. 30: Visitation 
Evangelism, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday. Oct. 1: Senior 
Choir, 7 p.m.: Children's Hour, 
7:45; Jet Cadets, 7:45; Gospel 
Volunteers, 7:45; Adult Bible 
study, 7 :45. 

I Salem Lutheran Chw-ch 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
ThursdaY, Sept. 25: LeW, ~ 

p.m.; JlUlior choir, 4; Senlot 
choir. 8. 

Saturday, Sept. 27: Cooflrma
tim classes. 

Sunday. Sept. 29: Worship, 
8:30 a.m.; chw-ch school, 9:35; 
worship, 11. 

Tuesday, Sept. 30: Teachers 
meeting, 8 p.rn. 

lUltecI PrOlbyterllD Church ".mo. R. Mar!oll', .. _> 
Thurlday, Sopt. 25: MIni-

lterlum .1 tho Man .. , 10 ...... ; 
oholr', 8 p.m. 

Sund.y, Sept. 29. Sunday 
arhool, .t9 :45 I.m.; worahlp. 11. 

Thurlday, Oct. 2: UPW, at the 
church, 2 p.m. 

St. John'. r..thoran Church 
(K. F. Went1el, vacancy J:altor) 

Saturday, Sept. 27: Salurday 
school and conttrnattoo clau. 
g to 11 a.m.; SHo Pastor In 
Church OOlce, 7 to 9 p.m. tf 
you wish to take cornmtl'lion Sun
day. 

Sunday, Sept. 28: Sunday 
IC'hool and Blbl(l ciallS, 9:30a.m.: 
worship and commmloo, 10:30. 

Etmlce Johnson, Lbtcoin, spent 
the weekend in the Walter John
BOO home. 

Twtla Baker, Oma.ha. spent 
the weekend In the Kenneth Ba· 
ker home. 

Gan Gray, Lincoln. spent the 
weekend In the Floyd Gray home. 

Twenty PIoneer Girls went to 
Sioux City Saturday to play minia
ture gol! at the Floyd Monument 
Park. They were accom~ted 
by Mrs. Dennis Carlson, Mrs. 
Gordoo Lundin, Mrs. Bud Simp
son and Mrs. Jom Vlken. 

A regular meeting was held 
Mooday aCternDal In the Fellow
ship HaH allhe Covenant Church 
with 23 girls attending. Marlene 
M11I6 had devotions and led group 
singing. Mrs. Carmen Goodwin, 
a guest, spoke 00 hair care and 
drew the names of ntta Taylor 
and Debbie Kluever Cor hair 
styles at the meeting. Umch was 
served by Mrs. Bm Yost. Sept. 
29 meeting will be at Covenant 
Church. 

Wakefield 
Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Marie Hingst, Emer
son; Odie Golden, Ponca; Nikki 
Carnell, Ponca: Myron Osoohr, 
Allen; Kathryn Busby, Wakerleld: 
Joan Kneltl, Newcastle; Nancy 
Kinney, Wakefield; John C.Boes
hart, Laurel: Dale Dennis, Wake
field; Henry l.escberg, Emer
BOO: Steve Schwarten, Emersoo; 
Neme ElUs, Allen; Steve Nelson, 
Wakefield: Henry Stuldt, Water
Wry; PlWllls Blrkley, Hubberd; 
Robert Noe, Dixon; Walter 
Schroeder, Hubberd; Joe Mat
tes, Wakefield; Jom Dan, Wayne. 

'Dismissed: Richard Newton, 
Hartington: George Monk, Dixoo; 
Walter Schroeder! Hubbard;John 
Dall. Wayne; Oll~ Lamb, Wake
field; JoAnn Nettleton and daugh
ter, Wakefield; Jolm C. Iloes
tart, 4urel; Ella Hitz, Wake
fleld; Richard Fischer, Wake
field; Dale Dennis, Wakefield; 
steve Schwarten, Emerson; (~Ue 
Goldel1, Ponca; Steven Nelson, 
Wakefield; Nikki Carnell and son, 
Ponca; Joan Kneifl and daugh
ter, Newcastle: Helen Anderson, 
Concord. 

Wakefield Bowling 

n.1day Aft.emoon ld"l (9-9-39) 
Woo loot 

RoIUrw ~I 3 I 
In!pc>>11ble1 -3 1 
Strlke and Spare 2 2 
Four Srorel 2 2 
EUId M"s 1', 
Town and COWItry 1 3 

"Jrh SCorel: RoIUrw PIra. liSel and 53i; 
Carol Jaekac.l4%811!1d 11'2. 

n.a4ay Aft.emoon ld'-I (~lUII) 
W", loot 

lmpot!s[ble. 7 1 
Eand M'I 4 4 
strike and Spal'l!l 4 4 
Ron ... Pk. 3 15 
ro.m lad Comtr7 3 5 
Four Stores 3 5 

HWb aeon.: 1znp)s.1hIIo. 111711 and &011; 
Karll o..am 527 aad 223. 

Wdleaday NIItJI; x...,.-

I 
w'" loot 

Vk:'IChix 7 t -- ., 
~~a~um i : ; 
WawleldRe.d:yMb" 4 4 
FarmIT'I Utkm 3 5 - ., WaWleld RnaII Dr,. 3 5 
RIIodeI Rant.r. 2 iii 
binD Dry Goods t 7 

RIIb RONI: Rho:d •• Rard"are 2052; 
NDtaIII G. Waldbaum 717; Murll ~ 
S53 aad 200. I 

W", '-
fIalman Wen. 7 1 
ItIrb'lfI)boe. 7 1 
0.. ... aad Ray's Barber 9qJ II 2 
WaWieId NatbaI BIak 5 :5 
Farman Ill... 5 , 
Schroeder'. ~ 5 3 
Amer1em f.cb:I 4 4 
....... Super Suer 4 4 
Fair Store 4 4 
Hame'. StaadariI :5 5 
Numbrr Two 3 IS 
HmIOll~ 1 
Ueefc.·sC"rnplmSerriee 1 
Number Fourteen 1 7 

"lRtI Scores: 1aIIer'. Super 3014 ..:11034; 
l4wrk:e John.., 6115 ..:I 229. 

-£lERNA '27' (REAM 

lrG,b

Y REV/LO$t-4$51·~o·Oo~··IU' 
$\0°0 FISH FRY 

FELBER 
PHARMACY 
Two Reglsnred Phum.d.... to 

Serve You. 
'2 YUrt of Ran.ble P ..... crlption 

Service. 
216 Main St 

Wayne, Neb~. 
Phone 315·1611 

Canadian CatHsh 

NELSEN BAR & LOUNGE 
Sholes, Nebraska 

Friday, September 26 

6:00 p.M. - SOc A PLATE 

The Wayno (Nebr.) flonld. Thuroda.Y, SoPIe_r 25,1111' 

Will Head Finance 
For Illinois Concern 

Jam T. Bruster, 80D d Mr. 
and Mr •. Jom T. Br ... I.r Jr. 
c:I Wayne. hall bt'l'f'I nnmtld R'IllI. 

aaer rt rlnanco ror Anchor Coup-
Una Co., Inc., a CClnCorn which 
rmntlicturos and soli. hydrauUc 
and freon hOIOAlJaembUra,forJTloo 
ed steel tube usemblle. and ro
tatecl lIt1in11_ In lleV,", piant_ in 
tho [nlled Stat .. and r,uuula. 
The compan)' til ~Bod In LUltIr· 
IyvUIe, Ill. 

"renter has l:cen Anchor con .. 
troller since joining tho COIll-

Piny in 1961. lie Iii nllO trN,t.--

nponcIltur .. for ~Jd .... 

ab~~"hOld. .. U. .!IIP 10 
be .une1'" .... nat 1dOnt1lld. 
All an ....... re _....rIdeat1ll 
by ta .. : om! lnIor ... Il011 0bIa1nod 
will be ""bllahocl 1111; .. .u.
tical lotal •••• <Ordq 10 LuIs. 

TIle Con 8 U. Durau repn. 
_taUv. In thl....... II R"" 
I<oohlc!r til Norfolli. . 

Belden 
Mr.. Ted ~pley . 
Phon. 985 -2383 

nrldge Club Meet. 
Mrs. Alvin Yauna •• holte •• 

to Jolly Elghl nrldae Club Thurl
day ovrnlng. ('JUett. were "Mr •• 
Earl Barks and Mra. t.W1WIce 
Ftx'hll. MJ'II. ~tobert Hlrper Won 
high. 

Mrs. La.wrence J-uch .... au ..... 
prlaed Wodnolday • __ ror 

t-er birthday. Ton-po'" pilch .... 
ptayod with prlu. goq to Mr~. 
Dick Stapioman, latrreDCI 
l-"'uchs, Mrs. Clarence Kneer 
and Clarence StaplcTtBn. No-host 
hl1ch wall served. 

Mr. and 'lro. Ita..,., Ilolinll 
new to Los Angeles, CaUt.,Sept. 
R to mc~t their lion, Cpl. Eurane 
RoIlI'U!, who IUld )1st returned 
from n 1 J..manth tour at duty 
In Vlct Nnm. They wore RUe.la 
~ K 0 it h !lolinll., l.a Mirada, 
Ca!if •• and .1.0 vl.!WeI in lho 
Dean Jone. horoo and wllh Mr. 
and Mrs.1 !larold Crate, !., Pol-
1TIl. Th.,. loured Dlsney\aild and 
the Wax M~.oUITi. Mr. and Mr •• 

lD'er of K 8. K Ma hlnlll¥ Spe- Ferrill Moyer, Penny and ShelU 
cla1tles Co. ov I..ovecs Park. ·nt., mot thorn in Omaha on their 
an Anchor subsldlary. return Sept. 16. 

Ills new post or rlnance man- Floyd Roots' spent the week .. 
ager was created to better de- , rod wltlJ Mrs • .Joe KraUIO. Linoo 
rine executive responsibilities coIn. 
and to recognize Bressler's sub-
stanUal contribution to the com-
1lUlY' a progress, according to the 
JOM W. FritSCh, executive vice 

:-f:~~:t.ea~~r P::~~C:m'~~ 
Bressler will contlnU(' his treas
lD'y position wtth the comPlflY's 
subsidiary . 

S"rvey of Consumer 
Buying, Improvement 
Scheduled for Area 

Churches -
Pt-esbyterlan Church 
(Keith Cook, Plstar) 

Sunday, Salt. 28: Worship, 9 
a .m.; Sunday school. 10. 

Catvolic Church 
O"ath~ Wm. Whelan) 

Stmday, Sept. 2R: Mas., 10 
a.m. 

I 

B. II. Mosley. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Pflan'l spent )Stmday 
at the ('om Palace, Mitchell, 
s. D. . 

C en sus Bureau representa- Pa t t...y Broderick, Plainview, 
tives wlll take their quart&riy , and HObert Jlarpers were 
survey of consumer ruylng and weekend guests in the Don Ro~ 
rome tmprovement expectation!> lnson home, Fremont. 
bt the Wayne area during Octo- Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Pf1an2., 
ber, according to Guy A. Lutz, Omaha, were dinner guest. Sat· 
director of the Bureau's reittonal urday in the Fit Prlanz home 
I:tftce In St. Paul. and Joe Allers, Norfolk. and Ed 

The survey is IBrt or a natlon- Allers and Mra. Kathryn Meyer, 
wide effort to gather informa- Denver. were supper gooilts there 
tian used to guide Federal agen- Wednesday. 
des and other groups in de- Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Eby 
veloplng programs lnsed on con- spent last weekend In the home 
surner spend lng patterns. A ~ Mr. and Mrs. D1ckEby, MJnot, 
sample of residents in this area N .. D. SW1day they were dinner 
will be asked if they expect to guests in the l10me d. Mr. and 
00y a house. car or major ap- Mrs. Reed F.:by, Craig. 
pliance during the next year and Mrs. AM Fesmire, Mrs. Bobby. 
If they have made recent pur- Hoffman 'and Mrs. Enuna Deem .. 
chases of these items. Home- nick. Long Beach, .c.llf., ar
owners wHl be asked about home rived Friday to visit In'tho Jom 
improvements andrepairsdurlng Wobbenhorst home. Mr.udMr •• 

·the last three mc:xrths and any Fred Glenapp, Laurel, ."ere 
planned for the future. guests SlDlday. 

In the most recent survey of. Guests Friday evenlni In the 
the series, taken btJuly,famUles home of Mr. and Mrs. loyd Heath 
In Ihe U. S. indicated that their In hooor of their 39th "eddlnr 
plans to 00y new cars w~reabout annlversar~ were Mr. and Mrs. 
the same as they had been a year Don Painter and Rick Carroll 
earlIer, but that expectations to and· Mrs. Edna RaSIWSIell and 
b.ry houses were off sharply from Lorrice, Randolph. 
a . year ear lier. TIle survey also 
showed a continued high level of USE HERALP WANT API 

THE BEST TELEVISION ••• 

ON TELEVISION ••• 

IS ON {;HAN~EL 14 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
6:30 THURSDAY 
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Winside Church 
Plans to Honor 
Pastor Sunday 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 
Winside, is planning 8~claI8erv
tees Sunday In honor d the Hev. 
'-Jerman M. IIllpcrt, who has 
ministered to the congregation all 
ci hll!l 45 years In the ministry. 

Dr. Oliver 'Harms, past pres
Ident of the Lutheran Church. 
Missouri Synod, st. Louis, Mo., 
wlll be the guest spea ker at the 
special worship service at 10:20 
a.m., according to Melvin Froeh-
1tch, chairman of the congrega
tion. Froehllch emphasized that 
the dinner at nObn and spec tal 
services are open to the public. 
jle noted that no special invi
tations ha vo or will be sent. 

Participants In the 2 p.m. aft
ernoon servIces commemorating 
the Rev. Hilpert's 45 years in 
the ministry will include the pas
tor's son, Rodney, a mlnlsteriaJ 
student at Concordia Seminary, 
st. Louis, Mo.; a Sunday school 
choir; the Walther League, and 
the senior choirs. The Alvin 
Peterson (amlly, Tilden, will par
tlctpate In the service, with var
lous muslcal presentations. 

To express their appreciatloo 
to the Hev. and Mrs. Hilpert, the 
congregation has made arrange
ments for them to tour the floly 
Land. This tour-gift will be pre
sented to the honored couple dur
ing the afternoon program by 
Chairman Melvin Froehlich. 

Crisis -
(Continued from page 1) 

grateful for the Hed Cross com
rrunlcattons system. Through it 
a Red Cross representative in 
every county of the nation can 
qulc kly contact a Bed Cross field 
director stationed with every ma
jor U, S, mllftary unit In the 
world. Or a field director, by 
checking a directory of county 
representatives, can send an 
emergency message tack home 
for a r.I In need. 
,~metimes the messages con

cern births, deaths, serious ill
ness or other tragedy. Sometimes 
a GT is stranded without money 
enroute home, or a young wife 
arrives at a milltary tase to 
find her husoond suddenly trans
ferred without her knowing, and 
she has no more money. A Red 
Cross call home has solved such 
problems - here in Wayne. 

The Red Cross maintains re
serves for major disasters, but 
OCcasionally the disasters - like 
the recent southern hurricane
~ome too major, and additional 
ftmds are asked. Red Cross blood 
tank, swimming, lifesaving and 
first aid progr,!ms have involved 
Wayne. ' 

The Salvation Army works in 
many ways. In major cities, its 
centers provide rellef for the 
down-and-out. In time of disaster, 
Salvation Army personnel move 
in quickly to organize and give 
relief. When small-scale disaster 
affects individuals or families, 
the Salvation Army again moves 
in-wtth care for tmwed mothers, 
with money for a family that 
has had ever,ythlng go wrong. 

Locally, the Salvation Army 
designates a portion of the money 
tt receives from Wayne right 
tack to Wayne. This is adminis
tered by a committee composed 
of Adon Jeffrey, Dave Theophilus 
and Don Reed. 

The Florence Crittenton Home 
provides care for lD1wed mothers 
and an ado{:tioo service for in
fants. Officials of the home in 
Sioux City report they have about 

MAKE YOUR MOVE 
TO CHANNEL 14 ••• 
MIKE DOUGLAS DID! 

111_ . 
, .. u~~! 
~aHJW';I~1 

90 _ales Dally ••• 
at 3:38 p.lD. 
The Best Television •• " 
On Telerialou •• , 
.. OnDlEo.I4 

, 

I 

""e to three g1r1.rromthe Wayne 
area each year. A number of 
Wayne couple. have adoptOO chU
dran rrom the Crlttentoo Home. 
The $100 or Cheot money allo
cated to the home approximately 
supports the care' or one gfrl. 

The UnIted Service OrganIza
tion. - better known as t50-
has functioned more than a quar
ter century to provide recreation 
centers for servicemen In some 
37 states and 14 nations. The 
[EO also finances entertainment 
at military taBes around the 
world, as about 30 mUllon vet
eran s remember. The Wayne 
Chest contribution for 1970 usa 
suwort will be $300. 

The Red Cross and Salvation 
Army each are allotted $1,200 
of the Chest's $10,000 goal. 

Logan -
(Continued from page 1) 

to pass floods of magnitudes up 
to the Ilmlt for which It Is 
economical to design and butld, 
nearly always poses dtfrtcult 
problems." 

"Problems c::onnected with the 
N-15 Hlghway crossing althe 
South Logan flood plain are fur
ther complicated by land level
ing and dike work thilt do not 
appear to have resulted from a 
coordinated master dralnagedls
trlct plan," Nuernbergerexplain
ed. 

The state engineer went on to 
say. "Low POints 'Or breaks In 
the dike a considerable distance 
upstream from the highway un
doubtedly are In a large mea
sure responsible for the exten
sive Iater~ I spread of the flood 
waters by the time they reach 
the highway. 

"Because of the strong con
viction that no satisfactory, per
manent solution of the drainage 
problems under discussion can 
be found without major work by 
some agency on the dike sys
tem, we feel that a study and 
analysis of that approach Is the 
necessary and logical next step. 
Accordingly the Department of 
Roads plans to have aerial pho
tography taken of several thou
sand feet ofthe South L.ogan Creek 
channel and flood plahl. This 
project must be delaYed, however, 
lHltil harvest is completed, and 
visibility through tree follage, 
weeds and grass Is sufficiently 
improved by autumn weather con
ditions so that ground eleva
tions can be determined with ac
ceptable accuracy by photogram
metric methods." 

Two Cars Hit in 
Hoskin.s Sunday 

Two men suffered injuries 
about 5 p.m. Sunday when cars 
driven by Dale Krueger, Hos
kins, and Kathleen Marten, Stan
too, coBided on Main Street in 
HoSkins, according to Trooper D. 
Matejka, Nebraska State Patrol, 
Norfolk, who investigated. 

Krueger was reportedly east
bOlmd in a 1964 Austin-Healey 
coming out of an alley between 
the Commercial state Bank and 
the Hoskins Grocery and Kath
leen Marten was southbound on 
Main in a 1964 Chevrolet. 

Riding with Krueger was Max 
Lanphear who received a broken 
jaw, loss of teeth and facial cuts. 
Krueger also suffered loss of 
teeth and was reportedly in shock. 
The Hoskins rescue unit took both 
men to a Norfolk hospital. 

Patricia Marten was a pas-

:~:~r :ath~e~~:rdr:~n ~~~~ 
yOlDlg ladies was hurt. 

Trooper MateJ,", estimated the 
Krueger car to be. a total loss. 
He said there was moderate da~ 
age to the Marten auto. 

Local Students Are 
Pledged at WSC 

Two women from Wayne were 
among the 26 members of Pi 
AI~ lamtda at Wayne State 
College who were pledged to 
ChI Omega Saturday. PI Alpha 
Lamlxia was forbed two years 
ago with the centra I idea of 
recoming a natimal sorority. 

Wayne women pledged were 
Jerri Ream and Mary Jane Kern. 

Mrs. Richard Lesh, whose hus-
1::and heads the Wayne State art 
department, will be advisor to 
the local chapter or Chi Omega. 

The new chapter, whrc, ~~ 
taken its place on the C~ 
ga roll as Alpha Theta, will be 
the fifth in Nebras~ and the 
156th In the natkln. It will be 
installed formally at Wayne 
State 00 Nov. I. with Mr •• La
Rue Bowker of Little Rock, Ark., 
as installing officer. Heading the 
chapter at Wayne State Is Linda 
Schroeder ~ Frennrt. 

Founded In 1695 at the U!I
""rslty or Arkansas by rour UII

dergraduate women and a· mem
ber ~ Kappa Sigma Fraternity. 
Chi Omega own. more than 100 
chapter houses and lodges. has 
initiated mOre than 100.000 mel!>< 
bers and has 350 alumnae asso
clatlo:ls ~ the _I 

Eleven ~sons 
Pay a Tofal of 
$210 in Court 

Eleven persm& appeared be-
rore Judge Luvema IIl1too In the 
Wayne County Crurt Monday and 
Tuesday paying a total ~$210.50 
In fines ~d court costs. 

Fined ror speeding: lIarold E. 
Johns"". Paplllkln. $14; DeMls 
M. I-hnsen, Sergeant Bluff, Iowa, 
$17; Karen Kasselaum, Wayne, 
$12; and Donald G. Birney. De
Witt. Iowa. $10. Each paId $5 
in court costs. 

Patrlc k a. Barry, Manila, 
Iowa. Robert G.Chudlk. MI. Pros
pect, m., and tarry O. Caudle, 
Tekamah, each raid a Cine of 
$25 on a charge or petit Jar
Ceny. Court cost was $5. 

Dennis C. Linster, Wayne,pald 
a $10 fine and costs of $5 on a 

~~;g:r !h~~~h:~~~~e left 

Gene D. Kay, Neligh, wasflned 
$10 and $7.50 In comi costs on 
complaint of an insufficient rlUld 
check. 

Myrle T. BeyeIer, Newcastle, 
Illlrl a $5 rlne and $5 In costs 
Cl1 the charge of going through 
a red light. 

Richard L. stone, Wayne, paid 
a fme of $10 and costs of $5 
Q1 a stop sign violation. 

Top Hog-
(Continued from page 1) 

are met, the top ten carcasses 
are eligible for awards. Stan
dards which must be met in
clude a minimum of 29 inches 
loog, a maximum of 1.6 inches 
of backfat and a minimum of 
four square inches of loin eye. 

Premium money and awards 
will be presented at the annual 
Northeast Pork Producers Ban
quet in Wayne on Nov. 9. 

Services Held 
In Dixon Church 
For Anita Hanson 

Funeral services for Anita 
Rose Hanson, who died Sunday 
in Sioux City, Iowa, were to have 
been held today at the Methodist 
Church, Dixon. 

The Rev. C. R. Anderson offi
ciated at the rites. The youth 
choir sang "What A Friend We 
Have in Jesus" and "God An
swers Prayer" and Mrs. John 
YOlUlg and Mrs. Ronald Ankeny 
sang "How Great Thou Art," 
both accompanied by hITs. Mar
vin Hartman. 

Pallbearers were Allen Han
soo, Joe Ankeny, Warren Han
son, Ross Dirks, John Abts and 
David Dtmn. Burial was in the 
Concord Cemetery, Concord. 

Anita Rose Hanson, daughter 
r1 Richard and Irene Livengood 
HanSQ'l, was born Oct. 12, 1956, 
in Billings, Mont. As an Infant 
she came with her parents to 
Concord where she had lived 
since. She was a student in the 
eighth grade at Laurel Public 
School. 

She is survived by her par
ents; two sisters, Mrs. Leitha 
Almaguer, Glendora, Calif., and 
Sherry at home; two brothers, 
David, New York City. N. Y., 
and Craig at home. and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Han
son j Concord, and Mrs. Fern 
Livengood, Castana, Iowa. 

Thunder and IJglIming ,accom
pmled showers early Monday 
morning with the rainfa\lamount
Ing to .22 of an inch. Another 
:1.7 of an inch had previously 
fallen on Thursday. Total pre
cipitation so far this month Is 
.82 of an inch. 

The V. S. Weather Bureau 
at Norf~lk forecasts tempera
tures through Saturday will aver
age near normal. Normal high is 
75 degrees, normal low is around. 
48 degrees. The bureau also 
forecasts sh~wers toward the 
weekend. 

Temperatures for the pa st 
week: 
Date 
Sept. 17 
Sept. 18 
Sept. 19 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 21 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 23 

fll 
73 
64 
68 
72 

·78 
,82 

68 

Carroll 

LO Precip. 
49 
55 
46 
50 
54 
60 
44 

.27 

:1.2 

Mrs. Forrest Nettleton 
Phone 585-4833 

To Spmsor Dance 
BeDes & BeeDS are sponsoring 

a dance atthe CarrollAudltorfum 
Sunday at 8:3() p.rn. with Den 
Buss, Pierce, caller. 

Hostesses w\ll be Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Frevert. Wayne. and Mr. 
and Mrs. ,",m Jooes. Carroll. 
All area square dancers are In
vited to atld. 

WRECKED VEHICLES .. iThe 1965 Ford (above). driven by Denni, 
Schlines, 20, Wakefield, ended up on the edge of Highway 15 tluee 
and a half miles east of Laurel. aft.,r colliding early Sunday morn. 
ing with th" rear of a light Ch"vrol.,t pickup (below) belonging to 
the Morten Service Station, Laurel, ilnd drivon by Glenn Morten, 
The Schlines auto also collided with the Wilyne ambulance, (See 
story on front page.) 

Ilene Graffis 
Services Held 
On Wednesday 

Winside 
Mrs. Edward Oswald 

Phooe 286-4872 

Community Club Meets 
Funeral services for nene H. Winside Community Club met 

Graffis were to have been held Monday night for a 7 p.m. dinner 
today at the First United Metho- at St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
dist Church, Wayne. Mrs. Graffis fellowship hall with over 100 
died Saturday in Wayne. members and guests present. 

The Rev. Cecil Bliss officiated Pastor H. M. Hilpert welcom-
at the rites. Melvin Witte sang ed the group and offered prayer. 
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere" Superintendent M. J. Masten 
and "How Great Thou Art," ac- introduced teachers and Pres-
comJ;Bnied by Paulette Merchant. ident Richard Miller introduced 

Pallbearers were Earl Cun- ((ficers, followed by introduction 
ningham, Ernest Witte, Jack Mc- c1 members. Dr. D. Vrbka, James 
Carthy, RoBie Victor, Howard Troutman, Werner Mann and 
Gaunt, Gordon Castl~' and Don Rosemary Mintz were in charge 
Pippltt. Burial was In the Laurel cl entertainment. Cottie prizes 
Cemetery, ~ureI. went to Mrs. James Winch, Tom 

nene II. ailton, daughter of ~:~~~ T~~pe~:g:e:~: 
Jack and Blanche I Brewer Hil- Ing will be Oct. 27. 
too, was born Aug. la, 1917 
in SIoux City, Iowa. She lived Petroleum Council 
most of her life in the Randolph 

~:yn~:~67~rea; moving into Head Is Club Guest 
She was married to Ted A. Members of the Wayne K~n-

Graffis, Feb. 23, 1935 in Yank- is met in the Woman's Clubrooms 
ton, S. D. Mooday noon and heard the pres-

Preceding her in death were ident of the NebrasJoa Petroleum 
her father and a sister. Survi- Council analyze some of the eco
vors include ,her widower; a nomics in the produCtion of pc
daughter, Mrs. Earl Beeks, troleumproducts. 
Wayne; two sons, Roger of Mar-, , H. W. Crawford, Omaha, who 
tin, Ohio, and Randy, at home' is presently state president of the 
ter mother, Mrs. Blanche Wied~ petroleum organization noted that 
lund, Portland, Ore.; a brother most everyone is in some way 
Mertoo Hilton, Wayne; a Sister' a consumer or petroleum pro
Mrs. Dorothy Warren, Portland: ducts and tterefore directly af
Ore., and four grandchildren fected by prices. During his ad
Cind.Y Beeks, Jacqueline Beeks' dress to the club, Crawford point
Daniel Beeks and Rodney Craf: ed out that a gallon of gas today 
fis. costs less per pound than dis

If YOU took the time to read 
this, think of the many people 
who will read your small class. 
ified advertisement, They'll read 
it and you'll get results, 

tilled water or potatoes. 
The Omahan told his listeners 

that 38 per cent of Nebrask'a 
total income comes through tax
es on oil industry products. 

WA YNE STATE HOMECOMING 
1969 

October 3 RUMBLES, LTD. 
9:00 - 12:00 p.m. 

October 4 .. . . . . . BUDDY MORROW 
9:00 p.m. - 1 :00 a.m. 

Rice Auditorium 
- One Ticket for Both Donees 

ADVAI\iCE PRICE $2.00 
Availilble at the Wayne Music Store Tonight (~~r,) 

Wi" Se~ices 
Held Sept. 13 

Funeral ... rvtcel ror Mark 
steven Witt, 18. were held at 
10:3() a.m. Sept. 13 at st. Paul'. 
Lutheran Church, WIn.lIle. with 
the Rev. II. M.Hllpert officiating. 
Witt was killed In action Aug. 
31. 1969 In Viet Nam. 

Rodney Hilpert oang ''ChIldren 
~ the Heavenly Father." '"The 
l.4rd.'s Prayer" and "Jerusalem. 
Thou City Fair and 111gb." ac· 
companIed by Mrs. Carl Ehle ... 
1be congregation sang "God 
Bless America." 

llooor gmrd and casket bear
ers were V. S. Army personnel 
rrom Fort Riley. Kan. Sgt. Her
lIBn Jones was military escort. 
Honorary pallbearers were Rich
ard Behmer, Nell !Jrogren, Bob 
!Jangberg. Rodger Deck. Rich
ard Duering, Danny Friend, Ran
dy Jacobsen, Darmy Jaeger, Rob
ert Jenkins, Randan Johnson, 
Fritz Krause, larzy-< Pfeiffer, 
Charles Langenberg, C h a r I e s 
Prince, Gary Redel, Keith 
Schmode, Lorer, Sievers, Dennis 
Swanson, Jerry Thompson. Lee 
Trautwein. Kirk Trautman, Roy 
Wagner. PhillIp Witt and Tho ..... 
Witt. 

Burial was in Pleasantview 
Cemetery, Winside. 

Memorial Book Aid 

To Music Students 
Recently placed 00 the shelves 

of the Wayne Public Library In 
memory of Janlne Brown was a 
handy refe;rence to music stu
dents. The book, "The Milton 
Cross Encyclopedia of the Great 
Composers and Their Music" by 
Milton Cross and David Ewen, 
not ooly gives information on the 
lives on the musicians past and 
present but also tells of their 
contribution to the history of 
music. 

Also new to library users Is a 
reference of value to history stu
dents. "The Annals of America" 
gives an account of yearly events 
ht the hlstory of American and 
tells what Important Americans 
tad to say about the events at 
that partIcular time. 

Among the many new adult fic· 
tlon books which have been add
ed to the library recently are 
"Bullet Park" by John Cheever, 
"The Death Committee" by Gor
dan, "The Image Men" by Priest
ly, "Indian llater" by Vernam, 
"The Two of Us" by Claude, 
''In the House of the Lord" by 
Flynn and '1ce Station Zebra" 
by Me,""",. . 

Some of the new non-fiction 
rooks on the shelves are "Twelve 
CIties" by GlBlther. "Linkletter 
Down Under" by Art Linkletter, 
"The Day the Worlrl Ended" by 
Thomas, "The Quiet Rebels" by 
Bacoo, 'IMartin Luther Khlg <lr." 
by MIller. '"The 1'rai!1!dy of Lyn_ 
doo Johns,on" by Goldman 'and 
"The PrIson of My Mind" by 
Benzler. 

Don't be one of the "iilent 
man," If you dls.gree with our 
editoriali, let UI know about it. 

Aim NET Series at 
Rural, Urban People 

Three PJ"<lIlI1Im ... rle. Ct .pe. 
clal Intereot to both urian and 
rural Nebra.kan. are acheduled 
ror presentation .. the Nabralka 
Educational Televi.1on Network 
begins B new brc&dcast $Oll8(X1. 

''('attleman's Calendar" 14 a 
aeries of five programs cOlcen .. 
!rating 00 the problem. ~ rala
Ing cattle. "Water Reoource." 
1I a series ~ programa which 
will center "" the problems and 
solution althe state's water needs 
and "Project 3--F: Food, Farms 
and the Future" I. an In-depth 
Bludy 01 the national and lllate 
farm problem. 

Returning reatures "" the 1969-
70 schedule Include "Ioulle and 
Ik>me" and "The Book.heIr." 

Five programs will be pro
duced on a cooperative me is with 
the states of l<ansas, Oklahoma, 
North Dakota. South Dakota. Mon
tana and Nebraska In an attem~ 
to defhle the problems and reac
tions of various segments d. the 
economy to the farm problem. 

Spec la 1 progra rns this season 
btclude a tour or the state house, 
a conversation with former gov
ernors and a tour 0( the gover
nor's manslon. Also, the second 
and third programs of a three
program series or "Know Your 
Gov.,rnment Tests"wUl be broad
cast this ral1. The second pro
gram deals with the electoral 
college, the third wUh state gov-
ernment. The first progra m. 
which dea It with county and city 
government, was broadcast last 
spring. 

Wayne Hospital Notes 

Admitted: Harold White, l..au-
reI; Charles Thomas, Wayne. 
Dennis Schllnes, Wakefield; Ter-
ry Jones, I.aurel; Janie Carlson, 
Laurel. 

Dismlssed: Harold White, lau-
rel; Charles Thomas, Wayne; 
DennIs Schllnes, Wakefield; Ter-
ry Jones, Laurel; Mrs. Jim 
Schultz, Way n e; Mrs. VlrgU 
Chambers, Wayne; Mrs. Gordon 
Beckner, Wayne. 

Knolls -
I. 

(l;onUnutd from pI,o.l) 

Third street. and the Itra Icbf«i. 
trw ~ Thltd street to I· dead 
end. lie al.o liked the commla
lion to c"".lder Sll-root wide 
BlrlHll. In tho IUlxIlvlol~ mther 
than 61l-root otr.eto requ .. ted 
by the comml •• kIn In.a prevlOu., 
meetlrlg. , ., 

Aller 8 th~ dlacUlilon. 
~ the mattor the!plannll)si· ... m
million voted to make a r",1 
recommendation ltAt the KnOll. 
.ulxllvl.lon plat Includotbo tnt.r
oectton at ·tek DrIve and ThIrd 
street. or Falraround .... d.meet 
In a .lngle point ~ brtorsecllon. 
the angle whIch I. not more than 
10 degrees' from a riatrt angle;" 
and further recommended the 
street. commencing at Third 
street and, CIIk. DrIve Inter .. c
tlon, cootlnulng .outh on CIIk 
Drive to Second Ave •• then east 
to Maple Street, south on Maple 
to the intorscctkm with Grain
land Rood shall be 60 reet wid. 
serving a8 a collector stroet; 
than-Irst Ave., Birch street.o.nd 
Second Ave. west 0( CQk flr\ve. 
be a Uowed to serve a 8 a rhlnor 
residential stroot Bnd remain 
at 50 feet In width. 

The recommendation wlU now 
be presented to the city council, 
accordhtg, to Keith Mosley, com-
mission chairman. ~ 

Don't be on • .bf the ",Uent 
mUI." If you dl,.gr •• with Our 
editorial., I,t u. know ''rut it, 

COCKTAIL 
NAPKINS 

Personalized 

All C4»lors 

I Order at 

THE WAYNE HERALD 

FOR RENT 
(and 12 ather headings) 

PLASTIC SIGNS 
1 

'FOR SALE 
Fluorescent, Weather. Resistdnt 

3Sc each 
The Wayne Herald 

Since 1934 

Not a Penny Lost 1 
" , I 

Since 1934, when Congress established the 

Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, 
no one has ever lost a penny in an insured sav

ings accou~t at Qne of America's FSLlCcins,!,"ed 
savings and loan associations - like ours. 

WHERE You Save ~ 
DOES Make a Difference 

~, 

II 
I 

;1 



For Sale 
PAINT-lnolde and out.ld. paL"1I. 
C~1ete line t::A coJore. A II!lO 

brushes, rollers and all ~lnttng 
accessories at Coast to Coast, 
Wayne. . at7tt 

VISIT Olm GIFT department. 
We have everything you need 

tor ttat very "special day". We 
tave 80methblg tor every oc
casm and at all price ranges. 
~'r .. gift WTll!llllng In the "GIt! 
Department"; At Coast to Coost 
stores. Wayne. ml5t1 

COMPLFTF: LINE OF NF:W and 
used Seigler oil, gas and wood 

heateTB at Coast to ernst. You 
can rind exactly what you nL'ed, 
and remember. we trade. stltf -----------
\\'AHFIIOl'<ir: CLEAUANCE: ,\8-

phaJt shingles reduced In price 
to clear warehouse for fiberglass 
insulation. Example: Interlock 
shingles for $6,95 per square. 
~rra !lome Imprqvcment Co, 
220 ~uth ~lain St.. Wa)l1(,. 525t3 

FOB S.\I.F: 1969 Yamaha :l50, 
3,000 mile.", Phone ::I7~)-204fi. 

525t3 

IlEMOVE EXCFS.<"; BOD'! FUm) 
with Fluldex tablets, only $1.fi9 

at (;riess Hexall. 525t3 

FOR RENT: ~rakes water con-Mobile Homes dltloners. lully automatic. Ille 
time gtDrantee, a II sizes, ror as 
little as $4.50 per month, Swan

FOn SALF:: 1969 Commadore IlOl1 TV & Appliance. Ph. 375-
~'loblle home, 12 x 60, two bed- :'13690. > j12t1 

room. Phone attor 6 p.m. 375- ---- ---

1211. s22t~ F~:rn::~~se~;:~~=n~ 
rour small rooms, utilities and 

S • I N Ie TV antenna furniShed. Available pecla 0 Ice "'t.t. f'hone375-1177.50RDoug-

WHITE ELEPHANT 
PORCH SALE 

Saturday, Sept 27' 
~J In 5 

SprJII~orl'd b) Chi ()mcga 
SOr(/rLly 

~I Annc'~ Church 

CHICKEN or HAM 
DINNER 

Sunoay, Sept 28, 1969 
1 10 ~ II III 

For Rent' 
rOll HF~T: Three-oodroom old-

las. s25t2 

Help Wanled 
WA/'\,TED: Men to work rulltime. 

Good wages. Fine working con
dltlons. Please apply in person. 
Mlltext G. Waldbaum ComJErlY, 
Wakefield, ~ebr. a25t! 

elm.DIIEr-.: BACK TO SCUOOL? 
Tum those s~re hours into 

dollars. Sell '\ VOI\:'S Christmas 
gUt line to neighbors. Call now-
564-6,')34. s1lt6 

IOWA 
BEEF 

PACKERS 
$1 PEII DA Y [IENTA L for I-:Iec- er house, east C::ide of Wa.vne. ha:-. permanent opening .... for 

MALE and FEMALE 
PRODUCTION WORKER~ 

trlc (arpet Shampooer with Avallahle Oct. 1. Writ£! Box CSt. 
~rchase of Blue Lustre. \fcNatt c/o The H'a"nt' llerald. s2.'5t3 
Hardware, Wayn(', Nf'br. s~~ _. _________ _ 

\\ I' II.' \T SOMFTIIIr\(; \TII) 
fine (or vinyl and otil('r floors 

railed .'X>al (;Ioss acrylic finish. 
\1c!,-'att llardwan', \\a.\'ne, Nebr. 

s2~ 

I hI; S,\l.f': t anvas car top car
dpr for \.\\ s('dan. 1 [<jed twice. 

(0<;( ~2.o..: - a st(·ill at $tS. ('all 

ILIn~('n at :1~:r-2r.nO or 27:r-119.'). 
s25tf 

I ()l~ S .. \ Lf.: Coronado conven
tional washeJ1, good condition. 

PhonE' 375-1727 after.') p.m. s25t2 

J"(lJ~ SA LE: .10 Inch (;eneral Elec
tric stove. Phone 37.'}-2151. 525 

,. nil S\ I,E: I9fiH Chevelle hard
top. ['hone :175-2973 after 5 

p.m. 

You (an relv on it if )!ou re.d 
it in The Wayne Herald. 

1969 
VOLKSWAGEN 

"Think $m.II" 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswogen, Inc 

N1)doll< ..... f'b·," • .1 

H)Jl HE~T: Nearly new, partly 
fumlshed apartment with pri

vate entrancc, for couples 0I11y:-
l'hone 375-2~fi4. slSt3 

HHl HFI\'T: Modern three-bed
room home in Pilger, 19 miles 

from Wayne. Phone 373-2479. 
stlt! 

FOR HEI\'T: Two-bedroomapart-
ment, stove and refrigerator 

included. utilities paid. Property 
Exchange, 112 Professional 
.Building, Phone 375-2134. s1 1 tf 

von HENT: Available now. 
Three-bedroom home. Good lo

cation. See Doroths at The Wa}11e 
Herald or call Winside 286-4589 
evenings. slBtf 

\,EW TWO-BEDnOOM a)Xlrtment 
foy rent. Partly furnished. Dick 

Carmen. Phone 375-1935. a22t3 

FOil HENT· Partially furnish 
ed apartment on r-.1ain Street 

of Concord, l'\ebr. No pets. Con
tact Mrs. Oe'o 150m at Concord, 
.'}R4-222R or 5R4-2R7B. s2St3 

RENT - A - CAR 
Rates as low 3."$7.00 per day 
plus mileage. Mustangs. 4·door 
Ford Sedans, Station Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford·Mercury Dealer 

119 East 3rd Ph. 375·3780 

We offer 

• GUARANTE~D 
WORK WEEK 

• MODERN PLANT 

• EXCELLENT WAGE 
PROGRAM 

• STEADY YEAR 
ROUND EMPLOY
MENT 

This is an opportunity to earn 
while you learn. If you Ihe any 
where in the Siouxland area. 
stop in and ('heck these. plu:-. 
many other fringe benefits that 
awaLt YOU at Iowa and Nebras 
ka·:-. ra"stes\ growing employer 

IOWA BEEF PACKERS 
DAKOTA CITY. NEBRASKA 

PHONE 494·206f 

Your chance to build for a 
better tomorrow 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

WANTED: Desk clerk full time. 
Apply to Les Lutt at Hotel 

Morrison. sHtf 

WANTED: Womenrornightwork. 
Apply in person to Miltoo G. 

Waldooum Co., Wakefield, Nebr. 
8IBtf 

WESTERl'\ PL\INS Construction, 
Laurel, ;>.Jebr. needs highway 

laborers. Phone 402-256-3134. An 
equal opportunity employer. s25tf 

Farm Machinery 
NEW JOHN DEERE 34 FORAGE HARVESTERS 

NEW FOX CUSTOM 90 and SUPER 1000 FORAGE HARVESTERS 

NEW "JOHN DEERE" AND "STAN HOIST" FORAGE WAGONS 

NEW DOHRMAN FORAGE BOXES 

NEW FARMHAND 200 POWER WAGONS 

SPECIAL SALE' - GRAIN AUGERS 
STANHOIST 41-FOOT TO 53--FOOT - 6 AND 8 INCH 

G.T. 42-FOOT TO 48-FOOT - 6 AND 8 INCH 

G.T. 12-FOOT - 5 INCH 

NEW JOHN DEERE 95 CORN SPECIAL COMBINE 

Get Those Big Forage Handling Jobs Finished Fast 

with a 

FARMHAND Single Auger Box 
On Display - See It Now! 

Used JOHN DEERE 34 FORAGE HARVESTERS with 2-raw heads 
- hay pickups - cuHer bar aHachment - 1000 or 540 PTO. 

Used 6xl0 DOHRMAN BOX with qear and hoist $325.00 

Used JOHN DEERE 227 CORN PICKERS with multi-lube. 

Used JOHN DEERE NO. 62 FORAGE HARVESTER ... : $165.00 

Brandstetter Impl. Co.1I 
116 West First Phone 375-3325 

WANTED: Women lor lull time 
work an our ... Iroaklne Ime. 

$1.60 per hour. time and tal! 
over 40 hours. AA)1y In perlQll. 
MUtttl G. Waldbaum. Wakefield. 
N~br.. aUt! 

II',\NTED: Part.(lme cook. Pre-
fer wUh some cooking ex-

perlence. I Retirement Cen-
ter. Wayne. .1I15t4 

COLLF.GE STVDENTS and 
housewlve . FAm $300· $600 

per month an~ more IIlrt tI me. 
Simple to do. We train. Box 
ow L, c/o The Wayne Herald, 
Wa)ne. a28tlOp 

F.\C'TORi OPf~p\C;S for lex-
perienced sheet metal worker. 

we Ider s. machinists, assembly 
operators, draftsman and en
gineer. Wages depend on ex
perience. Appl)" In person •. \uto
rmtk F.qulpment \ftg-. Co., Pen
der, \'ebr. 68047. s25t6 

\\''\~TED: (lfflce help. Typing 
and bookkeeping t-Jelpful but 

not necessary. \\rite Box ~Y, 
c/o The Wayne l1erald. stating 
qmllflcatlons. s25t3 

PER\L\~F.:\'T P(t)lTlO\' FOil 
yolUlg married man to work as 

mechanic for Case-\lollne farm 
machinery, fr\n.ge benefits. Ap
ply to H(>d Carr, Hed Carr Im
plement. s25t3 

Real Eslale 
Farms for Sale -
Unimproved 120 Acre~ 2 Illllc.~ 
NW of Wavnl' Priced to sel[ al 
$J.':iO 00 per aere Buyer can as 
~unHI $21.()OO.OO 51~"'; mortgage 

J IllproH'd 400 Acrt'~ 4 miles SW 
of W,l\'ne known as th(' Prescott 
farm 'To be .~old under lana can 

:It $3.'")000 pt'r acr£' and 
mll·rl' ... t 

l'nlJIlPro~l'd flO aere~ hetwl'en 
Wavnl' and Wakefield "a~ been 
III .~Oll hank and IS r{'ady \0 go 
10 crop lOll', \I[labl!' . 

:>Iollt'r Agency. REALTOHS 
Wayne. Nebraskil 

Pholl(' :1752145 

FOR SA LE: A two bedroom house 
1 mile north of Wayne. 11~ 

acres of land inc lOOed. Phone 
J75-1252. s25t3 

NEW 
~ h('d[(lolll~ 2 h<llil... [orillal 

dining rooll1 

Plus 
Full h<l:-.{·m{·nt anrl 2 C<lr ~arag{' 

$24,500 

VA,KOC 
Construction Co. 
Bo\ :l3fi Wayne. Nphr 

Phone 375·3091 or 3753()j.) 

MOLLER AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE 

RESIDENTIAL 

FA.RM 

COMMERCIAL 

112 WEST 3RD STREET 

375·2145 

Homes ,for Sale 
:--l'ar ne" 3 be'droom home '\llh 
;,dl the' {'.\tra'> al~o a large '2 
car garage attached outSide uf 
('tty llmlt.~. Low Tax 

'ear ne,:" '2 bedroom ('~rpeted 
hOlme wl\h completely fllllshed 
')a~ement \\hlch can be used a!
part of home' or aparlment. at· 
taehed garage' close to Clt~ 

"'chooL" 

.'\ear ne\\ 3 bedroom home. With 
1 bedroom basement apartment 
attached garage. rlose to col 
lege 

4 bedroom 1\\0 star .... home 
near middle school . 

3 bedroom two stor\". home 
near high school . 

Real nice modern 1 bedroom 
home near elementary school. 

For these and other homes for 
... ale see 

Hughe'; Real Estate 
117 Main St. Ph. 315·2882 

T J Hughes. Broker. or 
Joe Lowe. Salesman 

State National Bank 
& Trust Coml'::JI1Y 

'h~ opportun,ty 

.(' ..,,,,r-dl€> YoUr ord€>. ~ 

;>urchase or redempt,on 
of 

U.S_ Government 

Securities 

Homes for Sale 
2·b{·droom bungalo\\. toeah.od 'al 

51.; 1-:a .. 1 71h SI full but· nil-ill 
d(·ta('hcd ~araJ.!{'. 1(·\'('1 101 Rt'al 
nln' c[('an horne 

pf):oi"I'~"lon wlthm fill day~ 

:J ht'lImom 2 .. lor}. !lear m[(1dll' 
... rhno\ LI\,lnJ.! rO(trn . UIOIIII.: 

'''<1m kl1("~en. half halh on Iht'
flr ... 1 floor opell ~I;jlr~ It'utilll:'; 
10 .: I,,·dmumlo and (til! bath ,up 
~t:lIr~ Full h8u'nH'nl mdlldt·, 
I ('ar :.:arar:e 

I'o ...... ession 0('1 151h 
1\1<1.\ Ilt· a\'a1~abh' tor n·n!. 

TIIO ~I'\\ Hanrh Sill., !10m ... , I" 
('hoo,.· frolTl 

Property Exchange 
112 I'role!.SlOnai BtUldlllg 

Phone. 375·2134 

Liveslock 

J"fHl S·\ I.F: Purebred Chester 
White boars. From lIa rt Ing

ton Catholic ("pmeten. 5 miles 
west, 1 south, loj e~st. From 
Pleasant Valley, 3 mi1~8 west, 
1 south, I~ east. \tark Ilochsteln. 

a2Rtf 

Wanled 
Wr\:\,T TO m'Y: ('sed mobile 

home In general Wayne vicini
ty. Write J:llrticular.'i - age, bed
rooms, make, price, location, 
etc., to Box LJA, c/o The- Wayne 
Herald, Wa .• :ne. ~ebr. a2Ktf 

WANTF.D TO BUY, Stacked al
falfa hay. Dixon COlmty Feed 

Lot, Allen. ~ebr. Phone 635-
2411. ' j26t1 

\.\-'Ar\'TED TO Ht'l:: Used wooden 
dining room set. Write Box 

CD, c/o The Wayne Herald, 
Wayne, giving your address,des
criblng set, and giving price. 

sltl 

WAl'\TF:D TO Btl'; Car seat. 
Call Connie- at The Wayne Her

ald or phone 375-3640 'after fi 
p.m. s25tf 

Misc. Services 
SF: W IN (; and alterations.". 

women's, teens and children's 
clothes. Save $ $ $. Ph. 585-
4729. s2Stf 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The most important thing 
we do is to fill YOl,lr--doctor's 
RX {or you. . 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375·2922 

0311 

MOVING? 
Don'! lak(' chance... II Hh 
. I·our valuable h('llln~mg, 

Move I,'.llh Aero Ma:.flol,'.er 
Amerlca·.~ m(J~l 

mended mover 

Abler Transfer, Inc 
Wayne ~\;ehr Phllne 3H3;1:I.9 

J171f 

We service all makes of Radio 

and TV. Why not enjoy both to 

the fu1le~t 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375-1533 tf 

Cards of Thanks.f 
I \\'l'iH TO THA~K aU who re-

membered me with gifts, cards 
and visits while I was in the 
hospital and since ~. ~eturn 
home. Judy lammer. s25 

WE WLSH TO E:X PH ESS our 
thanks to each one for their 

cards. gifts and attendance at the 
reception given in our hOnor. 
Gladys and 14\'ern Petersen. 

825 

WE WLSII TO TUA~¥ our friends 
and relattves for cards and long 

distance telephone calls. A Iso 
thanks to those who helped the 
grandchildren with chores etc. 
during his stay at Savanah, ~Io., 
where he was taking treatments 
CIl his face. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Jones. s25 

WE WOVLD LIKE TO thank 
everyone for the cards, gifts 

and visits while we were in the 
hospital. Mrs. Larry Sunderman 
and Barbara Ann. 525 

Food Service People 

Being Offered Course 
A training program for food 

service personnel in nursing 
homes. hospital&and school hmch 
programs will be offered In Nor
folk beginning Tuesday. The class 
will meet each Tuesday from 
7 to 10 p.m. for ten weeks at 
the Northeastern Nebrasl<l Col
lege (formerly Norfolk J1XIior 
CoIlege). 

The course, the third and ~ 
:last in a series d ~ses. ~ 

; 

Thl. Warn. (Nebr.) llerald. Thuroday. 'September 25.1"' 
conllst c1. me .. hancllllnc • ....-ord 
keeping and __ menl. When 
completed It will allow a per
fIQIl to a!lllly lor membenhlp In 
• nallonal rood .. rvlc. IUpervl .. 
or auoclatiM. 

Enrollment In thlocla •• ls only 
~ to persons who M,,·e com. 
pleted the rlrst and _ 31l-
hour coursell. 

A('('ordlng to Mrs. Paullnr EI
tat who wl1llnstruct the·course. 
the eta •• ",111 be limited to about 
20 students. 

Public Nolices 
Every govern""nt official 

or bo.rd th.t heipdle. public 
money" .hould publl.h at 
r.gular intervel, en account. 
Ing of it ,howing where end 
how .. ch dollar I •• pent. W. 
hold this to be a fund.mental 
principle to democratic go •. 
ernm .. t. 

!.J'(,\I '\fITIf"f 
To aU DI'r\Ont ff'lldln, In or mmlne 

propert, .. 11I~1n the ( It) r1 \\II.'"Tlf!, Wllynf' 
C.....n). "'ebruka. or .. bhln u Il""wrtlh~ 
11"1" mile radb.ia d. Ihe (It:! Limit, d. the 
r l:h r1 "'ayne. "'lI.yne (1UlIy,S.bn ...... 

'OIl are .... rf'~ natltlf'd that tllP [1\, 
(" .... dl O(H,. (It) 01 ",.)-not. "'a)'TIf' I.,..,.), 
o,;ebraAka .. III hold. publk heartne on th.r 
30th dOl.' of 'woptf'l1Iber, 19~9. at II 011 p.m, 
ill ( OWIcll f ham~n In 1M- I III ,\uo:tllorium 
In 1m. (II) 0( "'alllf'. '\f'bnska 10 dlaruu 
and hear allpenonall1leruled 111 a rl'Quelll 
from 'I.tr. Adllnr 11rkh. ~09 '00. '\f'bra .... 
strl.'t't, Wa~'nf. o,;f'ln'.u followB 

I 
l\t>lonlrut 01 l.ot .I~. 13.14. Hloc"2. Roo~ 
velt Park \ddltion, from prr&e'nl II-I WIll' 
101-1100e. 

,\1 ouch time and place, all per~on. Inlf'r· 
('51...:! rna) IIppear In penon or b\ "oo.alllf'! 
and bto heard, \ 

(rn I ()!'!I:( II. (IT' III ..... A\NI', 
\\'., \!\"T"t 01 .... n. '\F.HH,\SKA 
Lla.n"hl'rry.flt,(Il'rk 

(Pub!. ~p(. 2~) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION- ~~-
-----

1lI1. lraln.., profII'1Im. ""I<h 
Is .ponlOred jomll,y by lho N .. 
Ir .. ", Nun.., llome Allocla
lion. Nebr .. ", DIeteII< Jl.IIOCIa· 
lion. State Depart",",,1 cI Voca
llonal Education and Neb .... ", 
llosp\tal A II'" Iatlon. will cOlI 
$10,00 Inc Iodine material •• 

Appll<aIIon rorma may be 0b
tained al tho rlrot moetlnc c1lho 
cIa .. an Tuooday. 

POll PAST •• WL TI _' 
A HIR.LD WANT AD PAYS 

t,!G_"t. PU.LtCATIO~ 

",oner TOeflf])lTOO'i 
In I'" t(IQIl) ("DUM of W,)1W C~I). "'_ ........ 
Inttw\l,fterulll'w-.:auf.ulAn,.(hrl ... 

NteINn. n.c-.Md. 
n.. stal, d. ~I'bnt ..... 10 ,n NmC",rMd'. 
Natk. I, .... rc-b) ,I~ 11.1 .11 clllm. "'''1Jt Mid ~ .. t.l.lf' ,",al !;,.. flied an or __ 

for. It. 29th 411.) uI tlof.,:-"lJUr. au. 01' .. 

f~r blrr.d &nd "'rq. em d.lnu will 
t. heart! In Ihil roun em I'" 28th 41) of 
Sept.mber, 19t511. and on Ir. )(lh 4&\ of 
o.c.mbtr, 1111111, II 10:OOo'r'orkA.M, 

l4ltd Ihi. :let. ill) d s,p,mt.r. 19fo!!. 
In Til}· COl'RT 

t'iMlJ 
L.l\ema Iltltcm. (tvll) J~ 

(I,.d ... f". Mdlerltl<Jll •. \n·/. 
O\.t.l. .... pl. II. IK. ~!,) 

S(1T1I F" Ilf ItL\lI[SCO! .... 
AI'I'U(A1'I!)p.; 11l1! T"'" II 

I.IQI'{lll lit r'\sl 
Notlrr II hertbl IllvlPn t1w.1 IIw ~'Of' 

Ilnd(OOSI{llallheth\aI\\.)-rw.,....~.kII. 

wH1 hold I hNrlsw In I ounc'lI n.mbna In 
u.. (It~ ,\udltorlum !WI TIII'.). ~pI~mllt'r 
JO,lI9&'i. 111I:lOo'dock p.m •• fOl"lhepur
pOiif' r1 ~or"lderlrc Ind .elirw up(Wllhl' fol. 
Iawtlw .pplk,tlon lor. nl"f- "1/" 1 .... "Ilf{ 

::~·I~~:t,,;:lt~:~(:t:O~!:~ 53-134 

l.FWfLI.AN I'.HITMCQI)" "(flo, NO. 5291 
\TTF"Il,\,\S 01 • nlWIGS WAIt-ii (It Tift" 
I'NITED STATES. no ",-", 'it,"". 
\I uk! !IfTIl' Ilfld p!a.rf' lhe IIll'd Ilowrnbw 

lo:I) of laid munlrlp.llt) w1l1rrfrlvr 
~ompetent f'vldenc. lnder ~Ih, rlthfor anlb 
Of' b) .ffldavll. rroman, per_ t.rq 
upoo 1101' proprl~) r11~ I(...m~ r1, or (hp 

re]l>cllon 01, II ... I .. o.anrr r1 aid !kmH. 
n pl1,Jvldf'd h~ law. 

1~~rl")·.(·hr(leT'h 

(I'ubl.'>Ppt, 25) 

....·"'.·mlr. I~. ur," 
n,r .... a.nr 1 .. 111" lord 011 ommlulonH" IT)«I Pl'r adp..rnm<'fll ,,1110.11 _mlrr. prr ..... l. 

[l,r mUllJle.olthtopren."II!n.i: I1'II'>I'tQj ,,".rl'ad;wdaflllrtn'fd. 
l"h" {ounf~ ", ... ,tfr', '\U6'''" f"" rf\pOn ""'B ~Xltm""'" o.rod &ppruvo<l. 1t...tn<ul1 bPlnK n~,. 
Tn" follow1tw ,{'IIQIUIJon ""'" adop:Od' WlrEfI~_\S. I~rr I. &-n~ I,,.. U ... utabllahmrnt ,II 

~ (ounl) La .. I.lbran In "'I.me (<lUI'lI). '1 .. br .. andWHt'l1fA:-'.I~fnpmt. .. ~II .. N .. tr ...... 
..... tr 1I11r A,"o~IR!lon r{'~!dln.li: In WIIYTle (a...ty. "'"br .• llavt'qrH<dwpanklpaleLnU .. 
..... !nlf'flan~{' and Opt'l"lIlion rJl 11 lounly I .... l.ibnn. IIn4 Whton>lll, t .... ~ .... IIon.oIIl .. nk and 
rru.<"1 (omptlll), [J/ I'qyn~. "'ebr., .. 111 provi.de Ille ne~u ... !")· l.dIUIe. tor. y,aynt' ( ....... '1 I .... 
I !brar) and a.dmlnlstt'r Iht' .... rrw al no eon, and WHF:ln-:AS, &aid iawyt'rI hllvt' &lTef'd U .. t .. 1<:1 
(OWl!y Law libra!") rna) bI' re~ 10 lilt' W.yne{"turty('ourtllou ... wt .......... ru",t.....t' 
Bonrd IS1 U~ dlarrl'lhn d. ..... ldu Ihal aald moYt' ahould 1-. ... de. "oy,. 11IElnT()I!~., n~ rr 
HF.';fI1 \"Fn lhal then' bI' ntabl1ah.,;l1n Waynl' {"ourrty. Nebr,._ (ounty I .... Llbn.rr: Ihltl IIoolynf' 
(aunt). r"~bra.ka. eon(rlt.rtl' an II1Inwl "Urn lor 11Il' malntftW'lu and upbo!p 01 aald I.lbraryeq ... 1 
tn till' total ~um. rmlr!tutl'd by the \!,-ayne I"oo.mty Lewy"u pravid~ ~ no ".,.,.,1 It,.11 u.. <antrl· 
tul10n 01 WayllP (ount). "'ebr •• t'"rl'('d the Bum 01 !ItlOOdur!rwan} rllralyeu. 

1111' lollowing dalm~ Wl'r" atJdtled and 11.."..~.ll'.ar","IA ar .. to t. ready rOf' dllltrthlllD"1 
Sept.26.t91;9. 
GF:S'F:RAL 1"1'''11 rd. T'r. 'io<-, •• '>I. T:r.. (or. In., lillian". 
Jom Surber. Sept. Mia!") ••••••• ', ••••• 8,40 12.00 ,77 11,~O 217.33 

~~~=,I.:;.~A!a~,:::II~~::·.'.'.:. 17.00 12.00' 1.53 5.S/) 
Roy IliIvl •• Sept. IItIlltry •••• ".......... 8.40 12,00 .77 t,l1.50 
N. F. I'.elblr, Sarrw •••• " •••••••••••• 3/1.110 21.60 3.~t·· 25.00 
Marian Perry. Same, ••••••• , • ' •• , •••• 46.30 111.00 4.,23 'J"OO 
r.rcta Morrls,Same •••• _ , •• " •• , •••• , 44.71) 17.52 4,05 11.110 
Morning SOOpper. Ad\ll'!rtu .............. . 
News Printing Co .. Suwllu. , ••••••••••• 
~Bahde,Sept.lllllary •••••••••••••• ~.40 11.60 5,M 
luleene Miller. Same .•.....•..•• ,., •. 52.70 18.00 4.73 15M 
Lorralnl' Johnsm. 'iame ••••• " •••••••• 55.80 11.52 5.18 25.00 
Izora lallKhlln. (Ierlcal wor~ .•••.•.•.• , 12.25 4,79 1.17 
r.eraldtne <;wlnney. 'iBmi'. . ••• 9.70 .IIfi 
Omaha PrlnflnKf"o,,<;Uppllf'" •• 
Wayne !",",rald, .\..:.""rykf'. 
l..ea1allahdf.(o.Treas .• "o~e 
Internal. RuB. ~rh.Colll,. \falnlenanc ..... 
lohn T. Ilrf~Bler Jr .• <;ept. ~iary , •••• , 
~leld'CO.lnt.,<;upplleB ••.•••.••• 

::;..~~~~~z:pt~:.~:.(:'~ 21.66). '::l ~~:~~ 
", ... stPubllah.(o •• \0I.o,;o.167. 
'ihepard'5 (1taIlon!,2 \olumu •• 

lR,40 

Dtn"'elble.Salar}kupen!lf'.. 31.9r) 23.114 
<;. (, Thompson. '>amI' .••••••••••••••• 42.40 19.92 
GlatlYI~. Porter. ""me....... 23.,20 20.00 
~lneKriCmaer.~.aalary •••••••• 26.fiO 14.9'7 
"(ephensonxhool'>uppl.I,'>upplle5 
Stephen Porter. rtflceau!sti,nce. 
Donald 11. Reed, '>epl. 5alary ...... , ..... 5H.90 
Judith \~llllam5. '>arne •••••.••••• 24,1;0 
l\eflr} ,Irp, 'isme..... ..72.20 
floris 'ltlpp, '>ame • • • • .• 5,.30 
lloilis W. Gustafson. <;ame. • • • •••• 19.20 
"'eIdaCalllrell •. '>ame. • •••••• 22.40 
'iuMll £. Wert. Same.. .., .. 62.20 
\Iooroo internat., Ribbons .. ,. 
lIarold~l1s.<;ept.5alary. 

DorOlh) Grone. <;aml' ••••••••• , 
~v ... rl} Dangberx. Clerical work 
\l{>rchant.(}ll (0 •• Gas •••••••••••••••• 
\\amt(o,Fxt.'>ervtce.Postaae •• 
[hrlstlan Barghoh. Sept. I&lary ••••••••• 
llon"'elbl .... Jallor,J.l1or·.leuandboard . 
{1t~ rJf \layne. Light and &ewer 
Warne Refu!K' Sen •• AIlIrUIt IraBh 
Pete I!. Jenlll'n. Salary. cUhldvanced .. 
Rub-. \!.Jensen.'iell.alary .•... 
Proplu"'al,Gaa.Gtuatcourthoullf', 
Fl. Fl. FIornhot'!. 'ipeclal anorney le-es ....•. 
"'orfolk Q'fke F..qulp .. Supplies •••• , •• ,.,. 
"'ayne(o.SoIl&"'ater(ro""r .• Clerlcal. 

4.70' 
.II.I){) 

\echnlcalaul¢lnce. . ..• 'RRUx;f: FI'NU 

(hrl5t Weible. Bridge work............ 5.40 

~::!r~~:r~~e~~~J;:~\~; '.: 

5.51 
IM.40 
'.00 

21.60 
18.00 
W 

11.12 
11.52 

15.60 
UO 

<;wlMe) TrenCh. Sorn .• COOnel work. , .••• 
MAILROI'"Tf:(~RA\"EI FI'!'.1) 

F:lntq: '>end t Gra""l. Gruel ••••••••••• 
( O. ,!,DMr'o1STRA TI(J".; n "Jl) 

Flt>el \\artelle.Sept.aaia!") •• , •••••••••• 61.40 24.71 
'ihirlei' fJarxurz. Same ••• , •••••••••••• 15.20 ~.64 
GIad)5 \alh. Clerical ooork ••• , ,........ .2~ 
Elilel \1artelle, ~lqe,"'~.5UJIPUI'I ••• 
O!vid Denker. Treu •• Amwlarice tervkf' ••• 
W.yneHerald.SUbacTipl:lon., •••••.•.••. 
,"W ReI! Tele.Co •• "'LIII'. service •••••••••• 
'\oriolk fXflce Equlp •• !ofa1ntenanee •••••••• 
Dr. RO} ~\atllOll, Medical service., ••••• ,. 

COt,'TY RELlEr FL'ND 

Bethplagr l'tarlJaC). nne_ ... , . ' ..... . 
Belhphage Mlnlon.Cuc-r1cllent •.•...•. ,. 
"frs. Daroth} Staufrer, s.me ••• ", •••••• 
Public An~ rWld. Transfer allI"b ..• 

COl'TY ROAD HWD 
lamie f'omepr. Road -ork., .•..••• , .•. 27.10 9..&0 
Don i.araen, "eme .... , ..•. , •..•..••• 13.10 9.50 
Francis LlndJla~, Same., ••••• , •••••. _. 27.70 9.60 
Robert "I5Hf1.Same ., ............... 13.10 9.50 
Fd Sl<utan, Same •.•• ~ .••••••••••••• 21.70 "9.60 
{O!"jel\ Derb} Serv .. Repair. and p •.••••• 
\lorrl5~ehInf'Shop.Repalr', •••••••• ,. 
\larnl' ... utoSal~.Carb:Jdlu., •..••••• 
hrmer5Cash~rket.GU.etc •••.••.•.• 
\f&.S Ol1(o •• meM!lfuel •••••••• , ••••• 
Mer1's Econ-Q..Way. Ces. oD. etc ••••••.••• 
Cemral Suwb cO .. CtllYf1'tI •••••••••••• 
(arlart u.mberCO •• ~terb.l ••••••••••• 
("II} 01 .... a~'TIe. LIghI-wooer at co. Ihop ..... 

=~~~~BR:S!r~o: ~~::::::::: 72.&0 
~~~~~::~~::: : .... :::: :::::: ~~:: 
Bt1h~r.Same., ••••• ,., •.•.• ,7'2..&O 
MorrIs MichineSOop. P-eI!i1r' ••••••••••• 
£4 WolJ. AI10 5erT .. Same ........... . 

~:~:.~~~D-;: .. ~~~: 
• bed •••••• •• .. ,···-·········· 

~~Han~r.R~~~::::::::::::: ~~ 
W&rTeII Jacobsen. Same .•••••••••••••• 9.00 
COI")'I'UAI1OCO .. Pk:kuprepair ......... . 
UJokl!r •• ~ .. 5u;JpI.Ies ••• ~ •••••••••••• 
~ICaIOC.G&a.elc.-••••••••••••• 
C~I Supply Co-.Cu1~ •••••••••••• 
MahiDT.S;rdahl.RQIt!R!rIi: ........... . 

.... .... .... , ... 

.... ,..., ,..., 

SOXIOlS WD'D CONTROL FUND 
Ed-ard It. D!m1daD,. Sect. _~ •••••••••• 4%.40 19.%0 
En!e. KalIs. 5aJu:Io-mllrllp,. • • • • •• • • • • • .5B 

~~~~~ ... :: .•.•. :: :: 
Wm.s..an-.Satne.................. .-';8 

!oInt'$Eem-O-Wa,.Gtui ••••••••••••••• 
~". Ben Tell!. Co .. Aqjctut 1eS"rice •••••••• 

2.79 

,."' 
2.117 
2.43 

5.1~ 

W 

5.111 
1.71 

2." 
'" 
4.7J 
3.33 

.n 
.fill 

2A' 
IJ7 
2,43 
1.11 
2.43 

2JTl 

IJ7 
2A' 

.71 

",0 

~.kO 

11.50 
25.00 

uo 

25,00 

.... 

.... .... ... , 

!kt OlOllonbJ Duis. seeQ:lt!edbJ~." meet ... adjoamed to Oet. 7.190. 

31,40 
217.97 
217.23 
2t50.i'9 

2111.93 
2.00 

117.11 
:tlll.:rl 
292.11 
2t5l.SO 
RI.54 
~5.47 

7.113 
110.415 • 
22.00 
IlR.Yl 

319.40 
10.,20 

39'9.~7 

~ftH.87 

11.22 
70.liII 

404.23 

'rn.SII 
2~M.OO 

H3.29 
109.4H 
llIJ.IIS 
nl.1I5 
33».11 
2119~ 
!21,J!9 
1!'5.1~ 
1T2,l15" 

11,12 
1~.!/2 

21;".97 
142.111) 
11,17 
15.00 

190.40 
145.00 
212.n ".., 

43.91\ 
~,n 

.17,IH 
125.00 
.W 

'''''''' 
423.25 
15-4.111 

'''' 121.34 
\1;.00 ..,., 
23.1~ 

~.75 

,,-" 
2.71 

150.00 
40.00 

'000'" 
153.47 
159.11 
lM.z;' 
1115.12 
'00.21 " ... ,..., 
73.00 

122.70 

2"-" 

"'''' 'YJ2.11 
10.20 

"2' 
13.18 ,ou, 
",.., ,,,.57 
':~~ y .... 

,176.13 
l'I50.27 
!,lSO.llJ 

j%1~ 

"' ... 71.S1 ..... 
".... , .... 
11.<2 
11-'" 
13.56·-
15.51 , .... 

N.F".yrena,CotdyCIeTfI 
(Ppbi!. Sept. 25) 

RECENT 
TRADE· INS: 

, \, 

All I~ 

A·) 
Condition 

and 

Rarin' 
To Find a Homet 

69 Ford Galaxi. 500 
"·Dr .• v .. , Automelle, Pow· 
er 5t .. rlng. Pow.r Irek •• 
end AJr Condltlonlne. 

68 Buick Skylark 
2·Dr. Hardtop, V .. , Power 
St •• ring end lulce •. 

68 Ford CUltom 500 
4·0,., v.a. Autometlc, Air 
Conditioning. 

I! 

67 Ford CUltom 500 
4.0r .. V·I, Autometl.;, Air 
Conditioning. 

67 Plymouth Fury III 
4.0r .• v ... Automatic. Pow· 
.r St",I",.· 

67 Buick Speciol 
2.0r .. v-'. St.rtderd Tran •. 

66 For&GalOxie 500 
4.0r., w_e~ StaerlnG.. V.I, 
Automet . : 

66 Old. Dynamic 88 
Automatic. Power Steerln, 
end Sr,elce •• Air ~ondltlon· 
Ing. 

65 Ford Foirlane 
Y-I. Automatic. 

65 Ford Galoxi. SOc> 
2·0r. Herdtop, V .. , Auto· 
matlc. Power Ste.rlng .. 

65 Chey. Wagon 
4· Dr., Pow., 5t"rinl .nd 
Brak •• , Y·', Autometlc. , 

64 Ford Goloxie 500 
4·Dr" V-I, Automatic. 

63 Ford Wogon 
COUNTRY SQUIRE· V-I, 
Automatic_ 

63 Ford Galoxie 500 
V-I, Automatic. 

63 Plymouth, 
BELVEDERE. V-I. Aut.·~ 
mellc. pow.r Steering. Air 

.Conditioning. 

63 Olds 88 
Full Power .ncf Air Condi· 
tloning. 

62 Ford Fairlane 
v .. , A~omatic. 

61 Chey. Impalo 
4·Dr., v·a. Autom.tic. 

TRUCKS AND 
PICKUPS 

63 Chey. Y2~t. Pickup 
"Cyllnd ••• :l-Spood, 

63 GMC Y2-ton 
V -'. ,.Spood. 

56 Ford Y2-ton 
"Cyllnclo~. 3-Spood. 

Wortman 
Aulo Co. 

FORD - MERCURY 

"The Home of 
Fine A~obil .. " 

Woyne _. 'I1Ph.~ 



SIGMA TAU GAMMA fraternity brothers, the 
millollty of whom live at 420 Pearl Street, were 
downtown e/lrly Saturday morning sweeping side. 
willks and streets as II goodwill gesture. The 
Wavn~ State student. are, from left to right, Joe 
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family I Vern :'-lobbe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fritz Schultz and Brent, 
Omaha. DIXON NEWS ~ 

\-frs. Dudley Blatchford - Phone 5R4 -25RH 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Noevisit

ed ~Irs. Arvin Noe and son at an 
Omaha hospital Wednesday and 
were overnight guests in the Ken
neth llamm home, Fremont. 

"ilm."llin(' Club l\teets 
'\me memlx>rsofSLmshlneClub 

met Wpdnesday afternoon with 
\1rs. rr('rald l\avanaugh, Laurel. 
\-Ir.". S('n.1. Hansen, Barlett, 
;..:p br. , \-frs. \1 Hubeck and Mrs. 
HaJph Whitehorn and children 
we re. gll('sts. Hostesses were 
chospn for {he ('omingycar. Mrs. 
\brlon t)uis{ will be hostess 
Oct. IS. 

r.'\1:en~lon Club \feets 
rwiilght Lulf' Extension Club 

met .'-:(>pt. 1 () in the home of 

II 
anoll'er 

• /1. ~; ftMIt 
. , W!VENIENCE 

® FOODS 

\Irs. Clarence Nelson with ten 
members. Officers elected were 
Mrs. Alwin Anderson, president; 
Mrs. (' a r roll llirchert, vice 
president; Mrs. John YOtmg, 

treasurer and Mrs. ('JOrdon 'Jan
sen, secretary. Oct. 21 meeting 
will be at fl p.m. in the I\Llrvin 
Nelson home. 

Club \1eets 
Best Ever Club held its first 

meeting of the fall season 
Wednesday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Ernest Knoell. Four 
members were present. Mrs. So
ren Hansen will be the hostess 
Oct. R • 

Guests in the Willis SChultz 
honie rriday evening for Karen's 
13th birthday were Mr. and MrS. 
Freddie hlattes, ;\fr. and Mrs. 

~Ir. and ~1rs. Orville Malcom, 
Ida Grove, visited In the Larry 
:Malcom home Friday. 

;\fr. and Mrs. Ted .Johnson and 
Bernita and Lyle Heydon spent 
lllUrsday to ~fonday in Lowell, 
Mass., where they attended the 
wedding of Eldon .Johnson and 
Ella \1arie Jolin and visited Al/e 
and ~frs. AJden.]ohnsonand Kyle. 

\-1r. and Mrs. Donald Sherman 
spent Wednesday to Sunday va
cationing at Bella Vista Village, 
Ark. nob b i e stayed with his 
grandPlrents, ;"'fr. and ~frs. Don 
Sherman. 

!\fr. and Mrs. Oliver Noe and 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jones spent 
Friday to Sunday at Valley City, 
N. Do, and attehded the ftmeral 
of Harry Ltmdholm. 

r-.rr. and Mrs. Marion Quist 

This Is 
Roy Christensen 

Roy is the Igenero! manager for Corhart Lumber CompanYr 

and as such supervises the operation of their various lumber 

yards. Nowr a 30·yeor vetera:"! of Carhart's, Roy is 0 graduate 

of the University of Nebrosk~. His previous experience has been 

obtained in the lumber and building supplies areas. 

Roy and his wife Gerrie own their own home in Wayne. 

They have three daughters, Karen, who is 'careering as a nurse, 

Jeon, a Senior at Colorado State University at Ft. Collins, and 

Kathryn, a student at St. Olaf College in North Field, Minnesota. 

In his free time, Roy relaxes by golfing, hunting and fishing. 

oporrt Wednesday to Friday Inthe 
Dat I8rSCll bome, Madrid, Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry WInn and 
ramlly. Sergeant Bluffs. ""re 
euest. Sunday afternoon In the 
lawrence Lux home. 

Violtors Tuesday evening In 
the Don Peters home for the 
hostess' blrthday were Mr. and . 
Mrs. George Elckoff, ErneSt flen
schke, Mrs. Roo Peters, £fay. 
Durants, Ervin Durants and tl.i1l-
bert Rausses, Wayne. ' 

Guests Thursday in the tb 
Dempster home for Denise's 4th 
birthday were Wa)'lle De mp. r 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer ller· 
reI. Allee George was an jr
noon guest. 

Mr. and Mrs'; Wallace n· 
innln, Downs, m., spent Th B

day and Friday in the Oliver Noe 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs • .Jack Brunner 
and sons, Minneapolis, we r e 
overnight guests Saturday in the 
MarvIn Hartman home. 

Churches -
Dixon United "Methodist Church 

(C. R. Anderson. rastor) 
Stmday, Sept. 28: Worship, 9:30 

a.m.; Sunday school, 10:30. 

Logan Center United Methodist 
Church 

(c. n. Anderson, p:.lstor) 
Thursday, Sept. 25: Service 

at Sioux City Gospel Mission, 
8 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 28: Sunday 
school, \.10 a.m.; worship, 11; 
bisket dinner, noon;' rally day 
service, 2 p.m. 

st. Anne's Catholic ChUTCh 
eFT. Anthony M. Milone) 

Saturday, Sept. 2y: Confes-
sions, 8-8:30 p.m. 1 

Sunday. Sept. 2R: Mass. 10 
a.m. 

My. and \frs. Melvin ~1anz 

returned Friday after spending 
the Plst two weeks visiting in 
the Gary Manz home, Dothan, 
A 1a., and in the TIev. Dona Id 
Stanley home, St. Louis, Mo. 

Emil, Amanda and Marie 
S<:hutte spent the weekend in the 
Verner Lindgren home, Conde, 
S. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. C'larence IIen
ningson, Livermore, Calif., were 
dinner guests Tuesday in the 
Floyd Bloom home. Clarence 
Henningsons, Ilarvey IIenning
sons land Soren llansens were 

·dlmer guellO FrfdoJo d Mzoo. Ellon Car __ • 

Mr. and Mr.. MIIrraJo J_ 
sm, San D t e B o. Calif., Mrs. 
Frank Liole. Sioux CIIy. and 
Ihrry Pr~hard were _ 
g u e 0 t • M<Inday In the MarvIn 
Illrtmon home. , 

Free Lubberstedtl. ~ ... IIansen.. Mr.. 4lrry Lubbe~stedt 
and family and Keith Lubber
stedts were guest. Wedne\Id8Y 
evening In the Norllllll Lubber
_ home for Regg's 16th birth
day. 

The Investment In U. S. df. 
shore petroleum operations 
arnomts to $7.5 bllUm, but r&
turn m investment has been mly 
$2.5 billion. the publication Oil 
Facts repdrts. 

Minnie Strate 
Services Held 
At Peace Church 

F..,eral ""rvloo. tor Mr •• MIn
rile C. Strate. 85. Pleree ..... no 
held Monday at the Peace "'_ 
Church d Christ _r 1Io11dn1. 
Mr.. Strate died Friday at the 
PIerce Manor In PIerce. ' 

1lIe Rev. JobnSaldmorf\e1a1ed 
at the rl/<ls. Mrs. Paul Meler
henry was vocal 0010111 and the 
children or Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Strate. Sharon. Merwyn. Merllyn 
and Marlin sang the anthem, 
accolllplJ1led by Mrs. Andrew 
Andersen. 

Pallbea ........ re IIonry Strate. 

MIdi .... : ~Sehroeclor. Win-lido: !lIwfn teo Walter Stnte. 
\!rIIest F. • all dllooldn •• 
IIId Em.st I. Knebel. Norfolk.' 
I!UrIaI wal the Spring Bnn~h 
Cemetery. I 

M1m1o Scbroeder. cia", d 
Mr. and Mra. Conrad Scbroeder. 
"". born ~·18. 1884 In Wayne 
County. lie, uobancl Ernest died 
In. 19511 on fa,m oest or 1100-
kin •• She then moved In with her 
claQllllter. Mrs. Albert Maler. 
henry. 1I0.kIn •• Five yoers ago 
she ... tered PIerce Manor at 
PIerce where she died. 

She Is preceded by her widow
er, her parents, a stster and a 
grand.on. Survivors Ineludo two 
sma, Ruben, Litchfield., Nebr' f 

,;{;: 

and Martin d 1IIIUft. Va., three 
daQll1terl, Mr,; An..rt ........ 
hmry. Norfolk, Mr,. Ma,..... 
I.lob. !ltoektcn, nt.. and Mr,. 
Lowrence IIIEIon, ... ..,., Mftio., 
17 grandchildren, nl1lo ... _ 
I!I"1Iftdehlldren: • lnIJIeri ...... 
Schr<Jede,. Norfolk,'. and. three 
IIlsten, Mra. Dave Lue~r, ", •• 
~ Ulrich and Amolla Se ..... 
dor. all rl WIn.Ide. 

The I"bar Do .. rt_;..u,.1 
oxporlmental and den\cpmlnlal 
,,",,",rna to test newprOcodurel 
and teebnlq .... In the manpower 
field. Sueee • .rul methodl are 
then rauocl al~ fm: u .. by the 
Fedoral and State I1IlI1J>OW'ir 
ageftclea. 

[.0 ] flAA!J.tr\' .. Anl' 
[!] IrG 1J~ 

OR ~ travelaid 

For wrinkle free grooming 

at home .. or on-the~go! 

slillTS 
Hang> trousers as shown to 
remove wronkles from each 
Side of crotch. Hang each 
lea separately 

Hang coal from regular 
hanger. Run face of steam. 
er over wrInkles to steam 
through fab"c and steam 
(lut wrinkles 

DRESSES and GOWNS 
Hang from 'egular Clothes 
hanger Run face of steam 
er over wrinkled "reas 
Where pleats need fresh 
enlng slIde face pla!e of 
steamer firmly up and 
down crease 

Boys' 

c. P. o. 
Jackets 

Rugged wearing 

shirt iac ia 

warmly lined. 
Muted plaida in 

Fall colors. 

S·M·l·Xl. 

COUPON DAYS at [!]rr1tcp~ 
Clip Coupqn Below and Save This 

Thurs., Fri. and Sat. Only 
COUPON DAYS 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

2°° OFF 
On Any LADIES' DRESSES in Stock. 

JUhion . Misses . and Half Sizes 

I Void after September 21, 1969 

COUPON DAYS 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

SOO OFF 
On Any LADIES' WINTER COAT 

IN STOCK - From $35.00 and up. 

Void after September Zl. 1969 

COUPON DAYS 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

100 OFF 
On Any LADIES' BLOUSE in Stock. 

Two big racks to !lick from· Long & short sleeves 

Void after September £1, 1969 

COUPON DAYS 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

SOD OFF 
On Any LADIES' SUIT in Stocl 

You'"l1 love these and save on ~our pick. 

Void after september Zl, 1969 

~.ul 

G· 

COUPON DAYS 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

12°0 OFF 
On Any MEN'S SUIT in Stock. 

You'll R .. llv Save Hen - So Hurry. 
Void after September 2:1. 1969 

COUPON DAYS 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

100 OFF 
On MEN'S COVERAL~S 

Sizes 36 to 46 - Short, Medium and Longs 

Void after Septem ber Zl. 1969 

COUPON DAYS 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

100 OFF 
SHIRT and PANTS, UNIFORM SET. 

Void after September Zl, 1969 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

,100 OFF 
On BOYS' CORDUROY PANTS 
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~pp;;:e~ itt: THE SAVINGS 
~iZf FRESH, LEAN . -~--'-----, 

PRICE.S 

EFFECTIVE 

WEDNESDAY, 

SEPT~MBER 2S 

THRU 

Grou,nd Beef plus 

lb. lie ~"";"hJ..\~-~~Q\~~ ~=---"----H-t-ORMEL CURE 81 

folks! I: ,!, \j ti~ 
Each 

!Ho::",..-,,:~l WIENERS ' . $13~B. 

. . ·.;:l.Ji~ 
.. --E OWN.ED· 

== !u'ba~~~l'k' . ~f~~m'ND 
==-~~._ ~._.! Ib BACON ..... ec:r~~:n 

I 

Chee5Ker:~read VELVEETA 
... ~ •• C 
~2Ib. 

1001 

HOME GROWN I I C 
ACORN Eoch 

SQUASH 

DO-NUTS 
FLAV-O-RI<TE I · ~ 

12 in pkg. ~ 
eo. 

KRAFT DINNERS-

Macaroni & Cheese 

JOHNSON'S 

LEMON 14-oz. 
can 

PLEDGE$~~~9 

WITTIG'S 
HOME 
OWN 

(We 
Reserve 
the Right 
to Limit· 
Quantities) 

I DINNERS 

I 

HERSHEY'S 

CHOCOLATE· CHIPS 
Semi-Sweet ar Milk Chocolate . 

i! 12-az. -
pkgs. 



I 
I . 

I 
P.RICES. : 

EFFECTIVE , 
THURSDAY, .. 

SEPTEMBER 25' 
THRU', ' 

SATURDAY, ' " 
SEPTEMBER 21,' 

(We ReMr •• Right to' . 
Limit Quontiti .. ) 

:HVCCK'~B !i9~ 
K {J AS T I LEAN and JUICY 

HORMEl -IGROUND' 
WLIEMtrE~S pL~G6 9~ ROUND lb. 

~MEMADE FROZiN'"- SI4-A1 TE':ER PEACHES 
;;"tA l Af . I~I. RIPE 3 

2-lb. \ N 
tin \ ' t o. 

_~ ~4 j 2Y2 Can tpJJ 
• m ~1 __ ,.,EJnp/ ~ uv iii'i J'IIU'I H -' :;,..,,;~~ 7/,lJn<.itES . --=..-.--:=------=----

C PIZZA 
• 

12-01. Package .' 

--==:::::::::::::::..~~~~_.I .. ~hh.Chee~_ .. T Cooh N"ht , C 
'1,1 CHOCOLATE FLAVOR MIX at 8:00 p.m. lor , I $400.00. 

KRAfT C ~ ~~ KLEENEX LAST CALL FOR 

Miniature' , ij FACIAL TISSUE BULK 11111~~@Jd14I~ 
,.' ' Asst. or White VIN~GAR 

· ,1'/ \ _ 2:~ 4 9 71 Go' ~ 9t I·o.h . 

We re Possing These Sovings on to You. 
7.......11;,.t1111'~ Washington Extra Fc;,"cy NEW CROP COLORADO THOMP 

DELICIOUS CRISP SEEDlE 

APPLES CABBAGE CALIFORNIA GRA 

. 
C WHIT< 

L61 ~ 
, L~ ~ 

,-..~/~ ____ _________ bag __ _ 

Acorn IOC 
~qq~H LB. 

r" 

f\I\'" ';F~ 
103~Main . . ' " . '. tt'i': Just Across from the College Comp'~s '. . '. ." .... ' 

I : ; \", "":"',; 
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EDITORIAL 
TIll' ,diloriol drftarlmrnt 01 a wuHy 

",-u'spa/a is an important dt'pnrtllltni. Nor· 
mally ;/ is on, fUrlon's opinion of topics tltal 
IOllarn mas/ a/flu rl'oJrrr, 

I(;s fir,. duty ,0/ an j,di/or-illl wr;lt'r to 
iranI. all ovai/flblr facls bt'forl' lu sils down 
to ft.'nlt. From 'his basis /ht writer should 
hI' ablt to grot a clrtJr pictur, of important 
10p;CS.. • 

COMMENT 
y au ,~ay not n9ra with an ,Ji/orinl 

- hut i/ you rraJ flu rdrtorial and ,ro,. ur
;'JUI Ihou9ht 10 thr sub,u/ discusstd you 
haf.lt' gainrd. You,r III a rtad,,., hatJt givrn 
wr,/ul thought to an important fJroblrm 
flnd /I,r writ,T is proud to JUlfJ( coJ/td your 
nurn/ion to an impof'l.anl subjul Ihnt )IOU 

/flay If(w( ofJtrlooktd. I 

Guess Who Pays? 
"TaXIllyers revolt" are words being used 

more and more often by neW8p:1.per jckJrnalists 
throughout the natJon. No one Is yet ready to 
say they belleve taxpayers wUl actually revolt 
against the ever increasing tax bite as no one 
knows. 

There are, obviously, many Americans who 
talk about tax inequalities and excessive taxatloo 
mcludtng an occaslmal remark like, " guess 
I'll just send my whole check to Washlngtm and 
live on reUef." Regardless or how orten taxpayers 
talk about taxes, however. more orten than not, 
they do not actually lntend to carry 00 -an overt 
revolt - not yet anyway. 

Informat ~n In a report by Chalrman Wllwr 
(D...Ark.) of the loose Ways and Means Committee 
in the Aug. 6 Congressional Record Is the type 
which could conceivably cause folk wtth less 
than $10,000 a year Income to think about or~ 
ganlzing a tax revolt. 

We owe Ctullrman Mills a debt of gratitude 
for providing the information concerning a tax
~yer who, through use of tax shelters, managed 
to claIm a tax reflIDd of $10,000 while receiving 
a two-year Income of $600,000. 

Hep. Mllls described the case as follows: 
"t\ person I have known for a number at years 
deliberately set out In the taxable year 1968 to 
see that he could. through the use of these tax 

shelters and prefermces, avoid the (By~t ~any 
tax 00 $300,000 fA income and not disPOse of ooe 
penny 01 It. In the ta""ble y ... r 1967 he paid a 
tax of somewhere between $155,000 and $165,000. 

"He decided to change this by using two types 
!1 shelter~ - me an interest deduction, and the 
other, excess depreciation -divided arpmg a series 
,!1 partners In the ownership of a bulldtng. In 
this way he reduced the tax on his $300,000 not 
to zero, but to the point where he was enUtled 
to a $10,000 refllld when he fUed his tax rett,lrn 
00 April IS, 1969. Despite this he received $600,000 
of cash during these two years. 

'1-te brought his return to me," Mills noted, 
"and he Mid, 'It Is not right. I wanted to show 
yOU, as Chairman of the Ways and Means Commit
tee. and you In turn could show the members of 
the committee what tB going 00 all over the 
cOlmtry.' 

"These things. in my opinion, have; brought 
about a situation where we might be faced with a 
breakdown of taxpayers' morale. Tax reform Is 
needed to provide a sense of fair play in our 
tax system." 

Whether or not a taxpayer's revolt ever de
velopes may depend upon the number of taxpayers 
who discover how many non...taxpayers there are 
who also get reflD1ds. - MMW. 

-:. -:. -:. -:. 
Auto Expenses Up 

Little, If anythhlg, has remained lD1touched 
by the eleva'or of Inflation, including the opera
tional costs or one's automobile. Costs for the auto 
owner are scheduled for more increases 00. Jan. 1. 
1970. 

~lslature related to the state's road program 
are expected to add about $20 million a year to 
the highway revenue available for road and street 
purposes, boosting the total to $92 million. 

,rHappy New Year" may be just a trifle more 
difficult to say with sincerity sbtce Jan. 1 is the 
day when the state gasoline tax wUl climb from 
seven and a half cents to eight and a half cents 
a gallon. The increase WaS made official by the 
Nebraska legislature 00 the lastdayof July. 

If is this writer's opinion that Nebraska roads 
certainly can stand being improved and $92 million 
should provide the state with enough ftmds to wild 
a few miles of new road each year and remove 
many a chuck-hole and rut. 

LB 1300 which raised the gasoline tax was 
M one of several designed to IaLD1ch the state 
00 a stepped-up 20-year program of street and 
road improvements. At eight and a half cents a 
galloo, ~ebrasJm's gasoline and diesel fuels tax 
will become one of the highest in the nation. 

Let's hope Highway 98 west of Carroll and 
57 north of Carroll are given more than a face-
11ft In the near future. lI!anY other highways In 
northeast Nebraska are much in need of some 
TLC (tender-Iovlng-care) including Highway 15 
north of Wayne. 

Another bill going Into effect Jan. 1 wUl 
increase the previous $9 llcensing fee for pas
senger cars to $15.50. Truck fees will Increase 
correspondingly. License plates will be used for 
three years and will alternate from scarlet en white 
to white 00 scarlet. 

Every bump, rut and hole a motorist hits. 
which may cost him an $8.50 alignment job, is 
gotpg to remind him of the eight and a half cents 
a galloo tax he is IXlylng. 

A II of the new revenue bills rassed by the 

C\1.e thing for sure, if 'the state expects to 
keep the taxpayer's feathers smoothed, they are also 
golng to have to keep the roads that way 
alsO. - MMW. 

Quotable notables: 
Adam ate the apple, and our teeth still ache.- To be furious In reltgioo is to be !rre11gtous-

HlIlgarlan PrOVlll"b. Iy relfglous.-Wllliam Penn. 

Capital News -

Unicameral Adiournment 
Will See End of Srb Era 

LlNC'OLN - For 32 years - as 
long as Nebraska has had a uni
cameral legislature - Hugo Srb 
tas been ('lerk of the state's la w
rraklng body. 

\\' ith the end of the, marathon 
1969 session, Srb's long career 
comes to an end. 

Moving In to replace the 69-
year-old veteran is Vincent D. 
Brown, 33,' who has assisted 
Srb during the 1967 and 1969 
sessions. Brown'S appointment 
and Srb's tetlrement were ef
fective with the final adjourn
.lOOnt. 

Srb's association with Nebras
ki's legislature goes tack to the 
two-house days. 

He was a member of the senate 
during the 1931 and 1933 ses
sions. 

In 1935, the last session of the 
bicameral legislature, he was 
secretary of the senate. 

Then, In 1937. he was appoint
ed clerk Cor the first session Cor 
the one-house system. He has 
been clerk ever since. 

''There is some dispute a bout 
who really deserves the title of 
father of the unicameral system," 
he said, ''tut I've always Celt 

I wa s the mother." 
A resolution signed. by each 

of the senators was rassed. It 
praised Srb for his service and 
commissioned him to write a 
history of the one-house system. 

The history, the resolution 

:i~~:;u~ ~ea :~~~~ d~:h~::! 
and would help NebrasJm school 
chlldren better understand the 
state's 1ll1ique ftYstem of law
Imklng. 

Srb is an unrelenting advocate 
of the unicameral. He has travel
ed throughout the nation to ex
plain how Nebraska's system 
works. 

A Ithough no other state ha s 
made the switch from two houses: 
to one, several new nations 
lave. Srb has hosted groups Crom 
all OVer the world who have come 
to Lincoln to learn about the 
system. • 

He Is to be furnished with office 
sx:ace and clerical help while he 
works on the writing project. 
The senators agreed his $14,128 
annml salary should be continued 
for two years while he does his 
research and writing. 

ATTENTION! 
Wayne and Wayne Caunty have agre~d to 
hire a part-time Civil Defense Director _ 
Male or Fem\lle. 

Send written applications by September 27 
to: 

WAYNE COUNTY CLERK 
Bpx 270 
Wayne, Nebraska 

,r' 
For more details c<IJ1l 375-2188. 

Brown will be Iliid $15,750 
as clerk. This salary, according 
to Sen. C. W. Holmquist of C<ik
.Jand, also will be paid to John 
Wilson, revisor of statutes, and 
Marlin Rein, fiscal analyst. They 
are the other two key officials 
00 the legislature's full-time 
staff. 

Holmquist is chairman of the 
executive Ixlard of the legisla
tive c01ll1cil. As the administra
ting arm of the legislature, it 
was the board's job to recom
mend that Srb's retirement be
gin with the adjournment of the 
1969 session. 

Srb said he would have pre
ferred to have stayed en the job 
as clerk until the loose ends 
from the session had been tied 
together. \ 

Holmquist was the chief spon
sor of the resolut1on.Srbnormal
ly reads resolutions into the 
record, but that job was assigned 
this time to Speaker Jerome War
ner of Waverly. 

Warner's father, Charles. was 
speaker of the first ooe-house 

! 'legislature - when Srb began his 
duties as clerk. 

I 

Declines ''Babysitting'' Payment 
It.,was almost time for adjourn

ment - time to laugh about some 
ci the wounds which were opened 

I during the long session. , 

I 

C\1.e of the major cootrov~rsies 
was the speeding ticket a state 
Patrol trooper gave Sen. William 
R. Slolrda Jr. of Omaha -the 

I reaction the trooper said S~rda 
i tad when the ticket waS issued. 
: Slolrda paid a $35 fine. ~st 

week. lDlder the spmsorship of 
Sen. Thomas Kennedy 01 New
IIBI1 Grove, the "hat" was passed 
for Slolroa and $38.75 reportedly 
was collected to reimrurse the 
Omahan. 

Sliarda acknowledged the 
money and said he was going to 
send the extra $3.75 to Gov. 
Norbert T. Tiemann as his pay 
for "IBbyslttlDg" the legislature 
this session. 

This was a reference to a 
remark Tiemann made a few 
months earlier at North Platte. 

, "I'm a part-time state employee." 
I the governor said. I ~ a full

time IBbysitter fat the legis-
Iature." 

A page was dispatched to the 

MOnda,y to o'rpnlze a el)A:rtel~ea .~~I.~~~~="",.~ 

Hi~ bring BetterUvlng "Way 
B~ck 

When 

tI1rcqr/I the stale 
'. i local rrouP mull 
~ propooecl conortlllalon 

jIIIIIlutlon ••• Dr. W. A .• 

governor's office with the money 
and a note addre ssed "To our 
leader." 

Tiemann got a big chuckle 
out of the of Cering, but he de
clined with thanks. 

"The l:ebysitttng services of 
this office are Cree, I' he sald in 
a return note. Most services of 
this ofCice are non-proCessional." 

He said the cas~ was being 
returned to be dtviCled between 
Skarda and Omaha ,Sen. Eugene 
T. Mahoney, who was with Skar
da when their car was stopped 
by the trOOper. He added a quarter 
for each of the lawmakers '~o 
soothe your bruised feelings." 
Sessions Scheduled 

Gov. Tiemann has a schedule 
of 25 '\own hall" meetings start
ing In Oc t 0 be r and nmning 
through April. 

Next month, the governor will 
be In Omaha on the 13th. Blair 
the 14th and Papillion the 21st. 

The remaining schedule: 
Omaha, Nov. 3: Hartington, 

Nov. 10; Bassett. Nov. 19; West 
Ibint, Dec. 1; Albion, Dec. 2; 
Fremont, Dec. 8; Wahoo, Dec. 
15: Lincoln, Jan. 6; Falls City, 
Jan. 19; Omaha, Jan. 26; Gor
don, Febr. 2; Alliance, Febr. 16; 
Scottsbluff, Febr. 23; Kimmll, 
March 2; Grant, March 9: Mc
Cook, March 16: Lexington, 
March 17: Minden, March 30; 
Broken Bow, April 8; Grand Is
land, April 13; Hastings, April 
20, and Fairbury, April 27. 

Letters to the editor may be 
published with a pseUdonym 
or with the author's name 
omitted if 50 desired; how· 
ever, the writer's signature 
must be a part of the original 
letter. Un5igned letters will 
not be printed. Letters should 
be tirr'lely. brief and must 
con,.in no libelous state· 
ments. We ntserve the right 
to edit or reject any lefter. 

W~kefield 
Dear Editor: 

In reply :to why we don't hire 
a teacher· to teach typing in the 
rural school is very simple. The 
first thing is the pupils need all 
the practice they can get in hand 
writing. as there are many who 
are poor writers (and you cantt 
carry a typewriter with you all 
the time). The reason: for a few 
years it was thought penmanship 
wasn't necessary. 

Another thing, typing shouldn't 
be taught till they are about a 
junior in high school. So after 
gradrntion from high school it 
is still fresh ,in their minds if 
they get a job' or go on to col
lege where it is a necessity to 
know how to type. 

The statement made about 
farmers receiving so much for 
their livestock shows he has not 

KING'S 
Saturday, Sept. 27 

ARTIE SCHMIDT 
And His Orchestra 

Admiuion $1.00 

Sunday, Sept. 2" 

DICK WICKMAN 
And .His Orchestra 

Admission $1.50 

= 

30 Yaara A,o 

clinic 0( lhe MlalOUrl Valley 
at Sbux Fall., S. D., StnIay and 

.. . 
15 Yaara ..... 
'. September 2~. 1954: Flrat!rol\oti'I~'CCJI!III;JJ 
I11II1Y farmers have lllarted cornl>feklnl "',' 'It_ 
haak Walt..,1 Smday lllarted cleoi,.q, the file .,". 

September: 21, 19:)9: Anona Grosc broke her a lake they piartto IoJIIcI..,lheAlbert Wu"" farm. 
left wrist while lloltIng ••• A blaze, t~ht to Tho lite II. four !"lIe. north, two ""1I1IId.-1f 
lave started from a ahort In an electric wire, oorth. 01 Wa)'llll ••• N." Chrlltll!ll' dee'" 
did B small B!IlO\I1t or damage al the Eddie all for Wayne street. have been ordered for._1bIa 
illation. The fire IxJrned wire. In the pump. •• holiday .... 00. Fifty IIehI polO:' In -.... 
Lbn. club voted to buy 158 chair. from W. G. _ Wayne· will be equipped wlth·~ new ... It •• , , 
Brune, Winside. This will make 2,60 chair. In ApproxImately 100 women ""re·1n 'W8yne 'rue. 
the local commmlty hall ••• Winside telephooe fof tft<! annlDl "*'Ing 0( Nbbral1l Pre.~rlal 
exchange will be changed by the last 0( thl. year at tht> First I're.~eriart Church ••• ' Kemetl1 T ...... 
from the present I'ystem with central girls and pero, soo of Dr; and Md. lloward' Tomporo, 
switchboard to an automatic dial system ••• Rob- Wayne, will receive hl.1loy S!>out Faille """iii u 

NATIONAL 
, HIGHWAY 
WEEK 

Sept. 21-27 
1969 

ert tl-ed.!!'kson. sm or Mr. and Mrs. AI Fredrlck- a council court ol hmor In-~lOnaha Nov. 7 •• ,. 
sm. Cractur~ his lett arm when he f~1l from a Charles M.CravenwtnrecelvehI85()..)'8IlrMa~k 
tree. pin at th~ Ioc;all~.'. hall tonleht.· I' j 

... * ... * .. .: .. q; 
, '·'.1 

Z5 Ya.ra Ago 10 Ya.ra A,a , -: . ~ 
September 21,1944: J. W. Sutherlaitds mo,ved September 24, :19s9: Mike Dorc~Yi II, aI.I , been near a farm. If you stop 

to think why so many farmers 
are selling out, is that the over
head Is so large, they can't keep 
a going. It's not as rosy on the 
farm as It looks to many or you 
In tOWYl. 

So dm't fret when we say typing 
should be taught In high school 
as a required subject to benefit 
all students. 

Name withheld upon request 

Wayne 

Wednesday from the D. B. Carter property.., Cynthia Swinney, 9, were named t,op·"-"'.n ·In 
West Twelfth Street to the home of tho late Mra. the sec..,d annml bicycle .. te drlvq· roo~ 
Alice Mabbott at 3112 East Sixth ••• Coostructlon sponsored at Wayne Sunday by local Jayceel ••• 
~ terrace's wlll be dmtl1strated at the Wayne Wl1llfm Wagner, BOO d. Mr •• Florence Waaa\er,. 
Gilliland farm IV, miles south and 0, mile. west Warde, and Bob Felt held .open .hou8e: at their 
cl Wayne Friday afternoon. new Linden Manor Nursing home Swlday: at North 

Platte ••• Dr: Walter Bonthac k, WaYne, """ 
e.lected chief of oIaff at a meetIng ,_0( jhe Wayne * 20 Yean Agp lIosDital medical staff, Tuesday night 'at lIotel 
Morrlsoo ••• Damage ritlmatecl at $2~OOO ..... 

September 22. 1949; David. Moyer's champloo caused by a fire In lhe·cWakllBum stora.\Io buIJd
calf. Blocky, sold at 1:30 yesterday at $1.03 per Ing late Monday altemooQ at Wakefield ••• Walter" 
JX)Und In the Interstate auction sale, Sioux City. Peterson, WSTC instructor has been nom~tedfpT 

Dear Editor: The 990-potmd winner brought a total 01 $1,019.70 l'I'esldent 01 the District IIj Nebralka Stale F.duca-
I'd like to say a few words to 00 the blpck. Buyer was the T. S. Martin com- Uon Association, It was

l 
announced this , week by, 

the "City School Taxpayer." You' pany ••• Wayne city school teacher.s will meet President D; M. Duffy, Crofton., . ". 
~y we ~rmers shooW pay for ~~ ________ ~' ____ ~ ______ ~ ________________________ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ __ __ 

teachers to teach oor chUdren 
to type. Did yon know we pay 
taxes? 

You say we have $35 cattle and 
$28 hogs. Maybe you'd like to 
try your hand at raising one or 
the ather and see just what the 
cost is to produce these.anlmals. 

Why do you think there is any 
pressure on rthe District 17 tax
Iliyers when'it doesn't make any 
difference which school typing 
is taught In when the teacher will 
be paid regardless. 

While we're on the subject of 
supporting our own children, I 
wish that the city parents would 
do just that! We as rural resi
dents have had a good many city 
"children" come to the cOlDltry 
to do their ''thing,'' then come to 
the farmer for gas or help get
ting out of the mud or snow. 
Then they inform the farmer 
he has no Tl'lOOey to IBY for the 
gas or the service of his Carm 
equipment. ''Beware'' mothers. 
from now on you'll be paying 
the gas station or the wrecker 
service. 

Name withheld upon request 

(Editor's Note: The writer of 
this letter requested that we 
explain how rarents outside Dis
trict 17 pay Cor their children to 
attend Wayne High School. The 
county commissiooers.set a mill 
levy Oast school year It was 9.70 
mills) which Is levied COtmty
wide on all taxpayers who do not 
live in a school district with a 
high school. Money raised from 
this levy Is in turn given to the 

I s~bool dlst'rlct with a high school 
to help it pay for those "Cree 
high tuition" student s. La st 
school year the school districts 
with high schools received about 
$3.50 per student. per day). 

_r;;AMa;;:)1 
~t,~~~a~~_ . 

I W~~I~~t;~od~~ "No motor ve--
hi c 1 e s hall be unnecessarily 
driven at Buch slow speed as to 
lmpede or block the normal and 
reasonable movement oftrafflc." 

Section 18-404: "No persoo 
shall drive any motor vehicle In 
such a manner as to indicate 
an indifferent or wanton disre
gard for the safety i>r persons 
or property." 

School Officials 
r 

At Norfolk Meeting 
I 

Francis Halttl, superintendent 
ci Wayne schools, and Doris Dan
iels, scho~l ~"rd secretary, 
were a mong those attending a 
meeting In Norfolk Sept. 15 to 
confer with representatives or 
the state Department of Educa
tion. 

State department personnel ex
plained to area school admin
ist~rators and officials ~rl> 

cedures in using forms related 
to a school being accredited by the 
state and forms used in state 
aid to SChopls. The new forms 
s Imp II! y bookkeeping proce
dures. 

A new plan Cor ~et~blr8Jng 
schools having a vocational edu
cation program was also' ttxl. 
plalned to ihoae attendtne the 
meet. • 

Warehouse C,learanc,e 

SAtE r 

PRICES ON ALL ROOFING
J. . 

REDUCED'.I'FOR CLEARANCE 
SOME 

DOWN $6' 95 PER; L 

SQUARE 

We need the space for Fib'erglas, Inlulo~ion_ 
Material. 

TO 

MARRA 
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO. 

220 Sf. Main St. Wayne, Nebr. 

Walk-in-. . , 
1 

I 

Top of Ih~ li~,e Kjn.I?$~'ood E$iat~ Walk-~n. 
. j,'" I. 

lbu'Il haw a hard time finding a ~gon as easy to get i* as a 1970 ~,. 
Try it sometime. I., . .. With a rubbeted stair built right into . , .... ~.,): -:':;:,. ,;:1', 
Climb into any other Jagon. then climb IOto t.he bumper. . . t'. 11-rd' .~ '. 

f With a roof that slants thoughhU Y'Jorwar so 
on~~ev~~r:i win~ in a walk: you won't hit your h~d. • 

With a duat.action door thai swings open Loo~ into a walk-m at your Chevrolet dealer s. 
without any ju~ti~~ hinges. Putting you first, keeps us first. 

. 1 

,. -, 



WINSIDE NEWS 
Mrs. l<d"",rd Oswald - Phone 2Hf)-4~72 

Time Changed Mrs. Charlotte WyUe. Winside, 
Trinity Lutheran "(,hurch of and Mr. and Mrs. nllly Wylie, 

Wlnt:;lde wlll hold Sunday school Wayne. spent the weekend in the 
classes at 10 a.m. and worship I Lynn PatrIck home, Ida Grove, 
services at 11. Iowa. 

Mr. and ~frfi. h-anli (41brlel, 
I.oR AngeleR, Calif., lert Monday 
after flpendlnr, th(l w('ek In ttl(' 

.Jean Boyd hoTTlf'. 

~lr, and Mrs. ~tax Thies, Chad
ron, spent ~1onday In the Emil 
Thies home. 

Friends and reiatlvesgathered 
In th(l Eldon llJI(H; home Stmday 

Th.~ n.·S., T"le\'ision 

On Tc-I.-vision ••• 

Is On f 'hann.-' 1 • 

• • • 

r 
lor the birthday. d !IIr. 'nile. 
and Duane. 

Society -
Social Fo~eca.t -
'OJuraday, Soil!. 25 

Coterie 
Pitch Club 

Friday, Sept. 26 
Pinochle, WnUam Janke 

1'uesday, Sopt. 30 
Friendly Wednesday, A I v In 

Longe 
Elkhorn Valley Flre Defllrt

ment meet, Madison 
Wednesday, Oct. 1 

Federated \\foman's Club 
St. Paul's Urtheran LadlesAld 

and LWML 
St. Paul's Lutheran Walther 

League 

Modern Mrs. Meet 

'l';~·"·"~· " ~', ~ 

" ;-"'. 

~t 

echoat, 9 I.m.: worshiP. to. 

st. ""ul'.l4horan Cilureh 
01. M. nOpert, polllor) 

Friday, Soil!. 2~: ~Ic. hoor., 
7-9 p.m. 

Saturday, Soil!. 27: SaturdaY 
church school, t-3 p.m.; Smday 
IC'hool teachers. 7. 

Smday,' Soil!. 28: No Sunday 
school: worshlp, 10:20 a.m.; 
church council. 7:30 p.m. 

Leslie 
Mrs. louis Hansen 

Phon. 287-2346 

Even Dozen Meets 

Tho Wayne <Netr.) 1I.,.Id, ThurlClay, ~mbor 25,1I11l8 3, 

!IIr. and Mro. Arvid SO ..... I-
1<11, Douc and (',.Ien at1oodocl the 
Ak_'ior-Ilon RocIc>o at Omoha Sat
urday "taht. Arvid ~muellOn 
rod. with the Ilancrott Saddlo 
Club In the Grand ~. 

Mr. and Mn. AlvtnSnalltleld, 
P\polllcno, Minn., !IIr.. ..II",· 
beth linn and AutIUIII Krakow, 
Cheyenne. Wyo., nnd Mra. Alvln 
<lllquist wert' dlnnor Ruesta Sat
urday cA ~frs. Irene ,+'atter. 

Mr. and Mrs. nark Kal. nrlnn 
and Shawn and James Macklin. 
l\1ocrott. met Kc"ln Kat and t>3-
vid Macklin. Lincoln. at· Wahoo 
Smday and enjoyod pl<nl< din
ner together In t}OOor of Kevin's 
birthday • 

~". and 'Mn. Jock von c~v. 
and !IIr.""" Mr •• BobvanC .... v. 
and da!'ihtoro, .11 0( (~." 
"" .. dlnnc>r _.t. Smdoy InJh. 
Joo WII • .., home. '0 .. 'Melvin 
\I'll"", !amtty jolriod thoni In the" 
attomoon. - .. 

Tho !'aul1l .. ",h""amlly".r., 
In U)O /\dolph 'lrnachlw h(),rnt'.; 
Mooda). ,,\'('oln" for Mr • .t'con:
&chktl'lI blrthday.I'n.ulllmathkt!5· 
wt'ra In Loup ('U)' ~nd4y tovblt 
Mr. Bod Mr". F.ldon J"i:lol.nn •. 

Mr. and 'Ini. ,('It~r()rd I~~krr 
and Kim were in l(11(I l~llo) 
JbMl!'T homt" \\'t'dn(\~da\' nJ.tht 
~o ht'lp Darrln ObA(!r\'(' htH third 
~lrthd.y. 

NORTHWEST 

Wakef'ield 
Mr~. \\"ll;\("t' l!tng 

P'hooc 287 ~ :tH72 

ARE YOU STilL GOING 
TO KilL ,,[ WilEN 

THE WAR ENDS' 

SOONER-
IF THE 

OPPORTUNITY 
ARISES. 

Modern Mrs. met Thursday alt· 
ernoon In the George Voss home 
with an members. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Mike Deck and Mrs. 
Marvin Kramer. 

CJrrlcers elected were Mrs. Don 
Vrbka, president; Mrs. Gary 
Kant, vice president, and Mrs. 
Alvin Carlson, secretary-treas
urer. Oct. 15 meeting wlll be 
In the Dr. Don \'rbka home. 

WINSIDE LUCKY BUjKS. Eddie Nelson, Winside, left, wu the 
winner of S2S in gift ertificrates Saturda., nl t In the "Luck., 
Bucks" drawing. Danle; Oswald, son of Mr. a;!:h Mrs. Edward Os· 
wald drew the names. George G.hl of Georye's Market, right, was 
the businessman in charge. Names drawn before a winner WIS 

present were those of Mrs. Darrell Barher. Con Carr end DUe"e 
Field. all of Winside. 

Even Dozen Club met Tuesday 
altemoon with !llrs. Eldor llen
schke. hostess. Ten members 
and a guest. !llrs. !'aul llen
schke. were present. Mrs. LoOule 
Hansen was In charge of enter· 
talnment with prizes going to 
!llrs. Dan Dolph, Mr •• Cllllon! 
Baker. Mrs. Elmer Bergholz, 

!IIr. and Mrs. Ed 7a<h. Oma
ha. werc visitors Tuesday in th(' 
Clark Kat home. 10cy came to 
get their daught~r, Smyn, who 
had spent the JlLst two weeks 
with the Kal famlty whIle the 
Zach's were vacationing. 

Mrs. Dean Meyer and !llrs. AI-, Ch h 
bert Nelson. Next rreetlng will urc es-
be C\ot. 21 wIth !llrs. Dean Mey- , 
er, hosteS!. st. Paul's Lutheran Church 

CE. A. Binger, J8stor) 
Saturday, Sell!. 27: Confirma

tion instruction, 8:45 a.m. 

Wednct>day aftel1100n ~fr. and 
!-.trs. Art !\!oYl'r vh.ttod !-.tr&.·'\l~ 
bert I loot "" at 1l'N!d (Ot.-nural 
IIo.pUal. 

Friend! and for r neighbors 
hellX'd MI'N. GUN, Schull oLscrn' 
her blrthdny Friday artenlOon. 

llost Leisure l.adles
f 

Leisure Ladles met Thursday 
In the Alvin Hargstadt home with 
seven members. Prizes were won 
by \-frs. Leonard Andersen and 
Mrs, Clifton Rurris. Oct. 16 
meeting will be in the Vernon 
.Jensen home. 

Center Circle Meets 
Center C lrcle met Thursday 

in the Norris ,Janke home with 
fourteen members. Roll call was 
answered by naming favorite 
houseplants. \frs. Charles Far
ran was a guest. 

Church social room wtth four 
present. Cooperative lunch was 
served. :"\ext meeting wtll be 
ret. 16. 

Three-Four Bridge Meets 
Three-Four Bridge Club met 

Friday in the Wayne tmel hom~. 
Guests were Mrs. I. F. Gaebler. 
Mrs. I.ouie Kaht and Mrs. H. L. 
~eely. ~frs. Imel will flllin the 
vacancy left by President Mrs. 
Lester Deck's resignation. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. N.L. 
DUman, Mrs. David Warnemunde 
and Mrs. E, T. Warnemunde. 
Guest prizes went to Mrs. Gaeb
ler and :\b-s. Neely. Oct. 10 
meeting wUl be In the Robert 
Koll home. 

Baptism Held 

CBS THURSDAY NIGHT MOVIE 

Cards served for entertain
ment with Mrs. Bernie Bowers 
and Mrs. Julius Eckert in charge. 
Prizes were won by Mrs. Ro:r 
Davis and Mrs. James L. Jen
sen. Oct. 16 meeting witl be in 
the James L. Jensen home. 

Molly Anne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Graef. Denver. 
Colo., was ooptized Sept. 14 at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Win
side, with Pastor II. M, Hilpert 
orriciating. Sponsors were Mrs. 
O;to Graef, Mrs. F.dward Nie-

8 P.M, • 

~IT@ffl~ 

I lliD~ 
[Q) 

Itllle!1 ~,~! lIold Sewing Circle 
Sewing Circle met Thursday 

afternoon at Trinity I...ut~ran 

Your Choice of Either of These 
2 Beautiful WELCOME MATS for Saving $200 

or More at COMMERCIAL SAVINGS * 

- WELCOME! WELCOME! WELCOME! 

)"1',lt "~.!\ln~~ always ~I'l a big welcome at Commercial 
111 lnp rt'lurn:- and ~ervlce But right now, they'll get 

cado, with a multi·colored flower pattern. Raised surface 
for scraping dirt and dust from shoes. Size, IS" x 25". 

Put one of these attractive. long·wearing mats at your 
front or back door, on the patio, or inside your home, to 
keep out dirt and save carpets. An unusually "welcome 
gift, too" Yours FREE now for saving at Commercial. 
right when saving helps stop inflation! 

::-()u a beautiful extra welcome' 
For ~a\ JnL: only S20() or more m a new or existing 

;)C("oullt \()u II .o.:t'l FREE. a new concept in molded vinyl 
d\)or 1ll,lb Your ("hOICl' of two designs in decorator avo· 

IJnllt nne to <Jill account. two to a family.with more than one account Mailed only 
outSide Donglas and Sarpy Counties, 

Where the 5.25% CHECK·A·MONTH PLAN originated! _ 5.000 mi~imum 

4511 ' 
. R,G'Jl~R 

• /11 ~~~O~~~5 ._. ~, 

COMMERCIAL SAVINGS 
tIHm-UKUp~ ff .~ 

/cL/ ~.._,,_. ___ .~ 

CENTRAL OFFICE. 45TH AND DODGE ~tl[ , i J! 
482.', SOUTH 24TH ~ 6200 MAPLE. 25TH 8. N. 30TH 8. AMES· 7834 DODGE ~-t~ 

and 122Ntl & WEST CENTER ROAO. OMAHA' 116 SOUTH 4TH NORFOLK. NEB 

tmn Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Hili, Omaha. 

Teachers Meet 
st. Paul's Lutheran Sunday 

school teachers met Wednesday 
evening at the church fellowship 
hall with sixteen teachers and 
two guests present. Pastor H. M. 
Hllpert spoke orr ''New Doors Into 
the Holy Bible." ClaSBeS were 
arranged for the new Sunday 
school year. Oct. 8 meeting will 
be with !IIr. and Mrs. Cyril Han
sen serving. 

sa> Meets 
sa; met FridaY in the home of 

Mrs. Emma Siphley wtthth1rteen 
present. Roll call was answered 
with favorite TV programs. Dis
cussions were held on olficers for 
the new year. 

Card prizes went to Mrs. Fred 
Damme and Mrs. Emil Thies. 
Oct. 17 meeting will be In the 
Harry Suehl Sr. home. 

f ~i~~~~~~rc: 
(Robert L. Swanson, pastor) 
SlUlday, Sept. 28: Worship, 10. 

Trinity Lutheran Church 
(Paul Reimers, pastor) 

Sunday, Sept. 28: Sunday 

Serve All Extension Club 
'OJe Serve All ExIooslon Club 

met Wedne &day afternoon with 
Mrs. Rudy u",ge. Nine mem
bers were present. 

COWlty goals were discussed 
and officers were elected with *s. August LoOnge, president; 

-Mrs. William Driskell. vice 
president, and Mrs. Louie Han· 
sen, secretary-treasurer. 

Mrs. Fred utecht and Mrs. 
Cornelius Leooard had the les-
800, "Frozen Desserts." Oct. 15 
rreetlng I. with Mr •• August 
lAlnge, hostess. 

Attend Ladles Day 
The Rev. and Mrs. F.. A, Bin

ger and Mrs. Dan Dolph attended 
the Lutheran Fa m II y Service 
Ladles Day Thursday at st. John's 
Lutheran Church, Seward. Mrs. 
Dolph is a congregational repre
sentative for St. Paul's. 

Mr. and Mr •• Dan Dolph and 
family enjoyed cooperative din
ner with other relatives In Emer
son Sunday honoring Mr. and Mr s. 
Harold Doran of 29 Palms.Calff. 

Margaret Dorcey, Omaha, and 
Linda Dahlman, Pender,calledon 
Mrs. Rudy Longe Wednesday aft~ 
ernoon. 

Roger llansens. Terry Bart
lings and Roy Korths were guests 
last Saturday In the Ron Doring 
home for Alan's first birthday. 

Sunday, SeIX. 28: Sunda~ 
school. 9:30a.m .. ; worshlp,10:30. 

TuesdaY, Sell!. 30: L\I'ML 
Rally.' Grace Lutheran, \\'ayn(', 
9 a.m, to 3 p.m. 

JuBus Meyer wasa guest TueR
day evening In the Hobert lIan
sen home for Mr.llansen's birth
day. Thursday night to observe 
Trudy Hansen's fifth birthday 
guests were Mrs. Mabel Schroe
der and children, Mrs. Arnold 
Brudlgam, Blllllansens and \ViI"
bur utechts. 

SPECIAL 

Mr, and ~lrs. l.oHoy CricKC'l\ 
and Mark and Mr. ilnd Mrs. 1.-4'00-
nard r:rle9ch, nil of (;ranby, 
Colo., we re gl~KtR In the Clar
ence Jlocc!u>nhiluer tHun l'. A 
group or rrlcndH , .. htlll~ tll(~m 

Friday cvcnloR. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sranll'.\' fJahlRn'n 

and family, Slay too. MimI., wer(' 
dlnncr guest,. Sunday in tilt' n~,an 
Dahlgren lioTll(' and rllll{'(~ on 
tXhers in the area. 

Gol an "unwantable"? Ad".r· 
liu It in Th. Wayne Her.ld for 
fest r.sult.. 

NOT I (E 
To Formers and Other Good Workers 

ARE YOU INTERESTED, IN A JOB Beforo H,r"e.t Bt'glns1 

IOWA BEEF PACKERS, r 
, DAKOTA CITY, NEBR, 

IS INTERESTED IN HIRING YOU 
If VOIl arc avallahle. we (";111 of(<'r Joh'f !Iii il ful] I Lrll(' 

pari time, or tempot'lry ha"L~ a~ .\·OU WI!>!! \ \ 
W. offer: 

• GUARANTEED WORK WEEK 
• EXCELLENT WAG-E fl-ROGRAM 
• MODERN PLANT 
• STABLE YEAR ROUND EMPLOYMENT 

Although I H P I~ <'Ilrr{'fltiv "fn"g';tg,-d lJI a I;du,r 
dl[JOIl~ rf'lTIam IH:'a('dul Hlld WI' arl' 111 ;11"11\"1' 11',11 

. HOURS AND SHIFTS CAN BE ARRANGED 
If mlpr!''!tf'd pll'a",' 1'()llhl!"! 

GERALD JACKSON, Wayne, Nebr" 375-1216 
At Your Earliest Convt'nience 

The 1970 
I ight-your-fire 

Buicks are here . 
.! 

They're Just for you The cars youve been asking f.or F rorn BUI(~ FJ70 
ThiS one IS the GS 45') Slee" c,porty eXCiting. 

Its engine) 455 [ub,c',nches 350 horses strong With a four bar ret carburelor that breat[l~s lhrough wal alrCC()()V. 

Four on the floor' A finely tuned 3-speed automatlc1 Both are a'.ladable Power diSC bray!.:') Pr/JltI'J(; tractlfJfl 

d,Herentlal High performance rear axle ratiOS, too And lots more 

Wide-tread fiberglass belted tires that are standard on all 1970 BUlci'S give Improved traction dunng braking, 
cornenng and acceleration. Significant Increases In tread hfe, and substantially supenor reslstanr:e to rrJad hazards L 

Side guard beam construction for added protection Body by Fisher 

There's luxury, too Bucket seats, If you want them Full carpeting 

'ObViously the most eXCiting car we've ever made 
And one that you've been asking for 

See It See all the 1970 ljght-Your,Flre Cars 
The Gran Sports and Skylark SI4t Coupes and Convertibles 

W;~dn'tyou reall,Y rather ~ave a Buick? e 1611 
. I _.~ 
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CONCORD NEWS 
Mr •• Arthur Johnson - Phon. 584 -2495 

Mildred Fredrick..,., visited 
'her sister, Mrs, Florence Ber
gerson, ~remoot, Otter the week· 
end to heJp her celebrate her 
birthday. 

Mrs. rQelrmT Holdorf' spent 
ThurBd", 'and Friday with Mrs. 
flanna Peters, LeMars, Iowa. 

GueBts Sunday In the Mable 
Erwin home were the' famUles of 
Joe West, Rick Bailey, Sioux 
City, Iowa, Carla Walker, lau
rel, David Dolph, Schuyler, Dick 
Dolph Geneva, and Harold Mc
Donald, Neligh. 

Robert Hansoo, Big Timber, 
McrJt., Is visiting his father. 
l1lul Hanson, and other relatives 
here. 

Leroy Johnsoos, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin NltZBchke and daughters, 
KIngsley, Iowa, and Mr.and Mrs. 
Martin Slemp and sons, Yankton, 
S. D., were dinner guests Stmday 
cL Mrs. Euvodla Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernle Fredrick
son, Deshler. spent Thursday to 
Saturday with Mlldrbd Fredric k
son and visited Mrs. Emy Fred
rickson and ClifCard Friday eve
ning and Leroy JOhnsons Friday 
morning. 

Russell Heinemann, Cali
fornia, spent the week in the RoIr 
ert Anderson and Louis I1elne
ITIDln home and with other rela
tives. 

Guests In the Ernest Swanson 
home Monday e\'enlng to help 
Ann and Lonnie observe their 
birthdays were Mrs. C)araSwan
Slll, Paul Bose and Jimmie, Wal
lace Anderson and Dennis, For
rest ~la.gnuson and the families 
of Evert Johnson, Vlrgll Pearson, 
Verneal Peterson, Pat Erwinand 
Jim Nelson. 

Guests Stmday evening in the 
Don Dahlquist home to honor 
Hachelle's birthday were Clar
ence Dahlquists, Mrs. Fern Con
ger, Marlyn Dahlquists and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Sandin and Scott. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

Society -
Hold September Meeting 

C oncordla/l. Lutheran (' h u r c h 
W 0 men he I d their September 
guest day meeting Thursday aft
ernoon with women from Wake
field, Emerson, Allen and Ponca 
churches invited. 

Mrs. Hans Johnson led devo
tions and prayer and Mrs. Wal
lace Anderson had a solo. Pastor 

Paul Reimers of Wayne State 
Colloge spoke on the Cooperate 
Christian Ministry and some of 
his work on campus. 

C Irc Ie I ladles .. rved the re
freshments. 

Three C' 8 Meet 
Three C's Extension Club met 

Monday evening In the Roy Han~ 
BQl home with six members. The 
lesson, "Wigs and IHalr Pieces" 
was given by Hazel Frltschen. 
Ina Reith received the door prize. 

Plans were made for Achieve
ment Day. Oct. 3, at the NE 
statton. Of'r1cers elected (or the 
coming year were Carolyr(Han
son, president: Hazel Fritschen. 
vice president; Allee Erwin, se!c
retaTy: Helen Pearson, tre4Ls
urer. Re-ele~ted were Evelina 
Johnson, news reporter; Carolyn 
Hanson, music leader; Helen 
Pearson, reading leader and 11an
na Anderson. health leader. 

Dessert hmch was served by 
Carolyn Ilansoo. Club will meet 
Ckt. 6 with lie len Pearson. 

Guests in the Clarence Pear
son hnme Wednesday to Saturday 
were Roy and Clarence Larson, 
Nanton, Alberta, Canada. Friday 
they visited Marlen Johnson and 
were dinner guests in the Ver
del Erwin home. 

Roy llansons left for Central 
City Saturday evening to visit 
Mrs. Lily Ortegren. Stmdsy they 
attended the wedding of Merle 
Ortegren at Htmtley. I 

In honor of Jodene's 9th birth
day guests in the Jim Nelson 
home Saturday evening were 
Art h u r Johnsons, Evert John
slllS, Marlen Johnsoos and Mrs. 
Pat Erwin, Jean and Jon. Erick 
Nelsons were guests Stmday. 

Guests in the Meredith Jotm
son home Wednesday evening in 
honor of the host's birthday were 
the families of Milton Johnson. 
Willis JOhnson, Iner Peterson, 
~obert Fritschen, Anton Olson 
and Mrs. Pat Erwin, Mrs. Mar
len Johnson and Mrs. Clarence 
Pearson. Guests Sa~urday eve
ning were Vic Marquardts, Clar
en c e Pear sons, Walt Pearsons 
and Floyd Sullivans, Wayne. 

Guests in the Evert Johnson 
home to honor the host's birth
day SlUlday afternoon were Mrs. 
Clara Swanson, Mrs. Esther Pe
terson, Art Johnsons. Ernest 
Swansons and Mrs. Pat Erwin, 
Jean and Jon. 1-

1

._. I Churches-
I 

JOKERS ARE WILD 

Fine for cards but not 
cars. Because only safe 
drivers qualify for lEtna's 
Auto·Rlte. the car insur_ 
ance with lower rates for 
!,:oon drivers. Make sure 
you have a good deal If 
you're a safe dnver. call 
us today 

Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd Ph 375-2696 

Concordia Lutheran Church 
(John G:'. Erlandson, pastor) 
Saturday, Sept. 27: No con-

firmation. 
Sunday, Sept. 28: Church 

school and Bible classes, 9:45 
a.m.; worship. 11. 

Monday, Sept. 29: LC)V work
shop, chu~ch, 2 p.m.; joint coun
cil meet. Allen, 8. 

Tuesday, Sept. 30: EMR train
ing session, First Lutheran 
Church, Sioux City. 7:30 p.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(II. K. Niermann, pastor) 

Thursday, Sept. 25: l<ldies 
Aid, 2 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 28: Sunday 
school. 9:30a.m.; worship. 10:45. 

Tuesday. Sept. 30: Fan LWML 
Ralls, Grace Lutheran, Wayne, 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 

You can relv on it if you read 
it in The Wayne He,.ald. 

The Best Television 
On Television ••• 
Is On Channel, It 

A ~oung doctor, Chad E~erett, and a hard-line 
chlef.of ~taff, J~me~ Daly, face the generatfon 

. conflict In a university medical complex. 

MEDICAL CENTER 
II P.M. WEDNESDAY 

Evanpllcal Free Church 
<Melvin L. I.qe, pestor) 

Thuraclay, Sept •. 2:;'28: Fall \ 
Crusade In t..urel <"1111 In l 
progre8l. 

Sunday, Sept. 28: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; worship, tt. 

Friday, Sept. 26-27: WMS Re
treat, Polk Camp; state Gideon 
Convention, Norfolk. 

Out.o()(-town relatives who at
tended the rlllera I ol lvar Ander
son Friday and visited over the 
weekeod In the Anderson and WIn
too Wallin homes were Ethel An
~erson and Dagne Simonsen. 
Mesa. Ariz •• Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Pearson, Springfield. m., Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Pearson, Chicago. 
nt .. Dr. and Mrs. Ronald E. 
Anderson, Ithaca, N. Y., Maeand 
Ruth Pearson, Wayne, and Har
ley Bards, Wakerteld. Also at
tending the (Wleral Friday 'were 
Mrs. Ernest Swansoo. Hooper. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Verne Fred-. 
r1cksoo. Deshler. 

Mrs. Gertie Erwin, Mrs. Ruth 
Wallin, Mrs. Clara Swanson, 
Mrs. George Anderson, Mrs. 
Dick Rastede and Mrs. Ceell 
Clark helped Mrs. Martha rreith 
observe her birthday Saturday 
afternoon. Visitors SWiday were 

BLOCK PICNIC. W.yn. neighbors In the 900 block on W.lnut $trHt 
got together Wednesd.y evening for • second annu.1 block picnic. 
The,.. we,.. 47 .ttendlng the outing. Mrs. t..ury DeForge .nd Mrs. 
C.,.I Sch • .,1 were 'n charge of arrangements. Lu,.y D.Forg. Is 
.t.nding at (.,ft. Mrs. C .... I Scheel Is s •• ted' with .. ~e,.al youngst"s 
.t the t,bl. in the foreground. 

Mrs. Frank Thomsen and the 
familles of Duane and Leroy 
CreamerS. 

Norman Anderson. Wa I t Vol. 

lers, Fritz and Ernie Reith and 
Leroy Creamer returned Sunday 
from a week's rtshing at Walker, 
MInn. 

Allen 
Mr •• Ken LInIf.lter 

Phone &35-2.03 

Plan Meetbw 
LeW will meet 001. 2 at 2 

p.m. In the Lutheran church par
lora. The constitution wUl he 
dIatlbsoed. 

It>ld First Meet 
Iilrll)OllY lUll JlUIl\I. held their 

!lrst cbab meetbw TueIClOy IIId 
cho .. a name ror the club whleh 
will be Harmony 11111 Hoppers_ 

Jobs were assigned by presi
dent Roxanne Bock. Keith Rhode 
Ia a new member. The I1'OUp 
painted the IBrnyard. Cathy Sa-
chau. news reporter. . 

ELF To Maet 
ELF Extension Club wlII meet 

TueIClOy at 2 p.m. with Mr •• Gay
len Kjer. Election or officers 
will be held. 

<1 

Llnatelter, _rata..,._.urer. YOUCh IIId Adall Bible". 7110 ., 
KIm Ja.k .... IIId Donloe Llna- p.m.; Pray ......... a. . 

relter had the 10 ...... ' A hoy- Tuoldly. Sept. 80., ....... 
ride will be held 001. 5, The mHU ••• 8 P.rn. 
II'OUP will meet once a month • 

. -Mr • ...d Mia . .!o.'~n.. 
Mr. aM Mr •• EArl r..,kwoad, trolt, MIch., .... ",",,111. Mr. 

Fremont. one! t..e Zentmlre. oncIMr •• Cia ..... """'" ~ 
DIe.r..,." N. ·D •• we .. vIIltor. they attended. famUY d ...... II· 
of Mr. one! Mrs. Clair Schubert the DIll •. 100m hollll, Titlallllll. 
F'l'1cIay arternoon. ond Ken LInat ...... villteclthlm 

A group at wo"'"" helped Mra. WedneodlY .... bw. ' 
Jack MIt.hell oboerve her birth- Mr ... d Mr,. Croll WUIIa ... 
day Frldayartemoonlnherhome. De. one! Shelly.pont the_Mad 

Churches -
Lutheran Church 

Thursday, Sept.25: Choir, 7:15 
p.m.: 

Saturday. Sept. 27: Confirma
tion classes, 1 'and 3:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Scpt. 28: Worship. 9 
a.m.; Sunday ochoal, to. 

Thlted Methodl .. Church 
Thursday, Sept. 25: ChOir, 7:30 

p.m. 

at their cab I n at Guttmlllrl, 
Iowa. 

BuslnliS Nit" 

Dave Ewlne, Wa,yno, wauJoet. 
ed as a director tor • u.r
year term ror Dlltrlet three 111. 
tho Nebra.1oI Real EItate AI_ 
elation durlnrr It ....... 1 .eon
... ~Ion In Lincoln FrIday. 

Sunday, Sept. 28: Worship, 9 
JWltor MYF Organizes ~ a.m.i Sl,Ulday school, 10; Jr, and 

Junior MYF met Stmday eve- Sr. MYF, 7:.30 p.m. . 
nlng to organize (or the new 
year. 0rrtcers elected were Jim 
Koester, presldent; Kim 'Jack. 
500., vice p~esldent, and Denice 

SprlnglBnk Frleods (,'hurch 
Sunday. Sept. 28: WorshIp, 10 

a.m.; SWiday school. 11: FriendB 

ENJOY SAFEWAY QUALloTY AT"'· ,., ... • u • • • b • $ • $ $ 

DISCOD , PRICE 
Morton, Assorted, Frozen 

DINNERS 
Complete 38 Meal 

l1-oz. C 
Package 

Frozen Waffles ~!f~~'~;~:l~e l~ko:. 29c 
Hashbrown Potatoes ~::';'n ~~; 22c 
Peas or Corn ~;!~~~,~r;~:~ty 5 ~~-~:: $1 
Pumpkin Pies ~;~~J~;~~:I;tY 24p~:' 3ge 
Ice Cream ~~~;:,s~~ra'p~';~~l:\Ja'Ganon $1.09 

Cottage Cheese i;~~~:n1 c!~t~~ 49c 
Lucerne Yogurt ~~:~~:d 4 g;~: $1 

BOLD 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

ASu"\\',, 66 10 Save 

Giant I C 
Package 

SAVINGS ON BREAD 

ITALIAN BREAD 
sZ~~:'2 20~~1. 49c 
Fla ... ·or Loaves . 

Rye Bread ~~~~:~~~;~ Itoazi 23c 
I Cinnamon Rolls ~;:l~'~;~'t, Pkg 39c 

GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS AT 
-SAFEWAY 

Priers effecti ... c.th", Tuesda)", September 30, 
In W.yne 

Rlgbt relIerved to limn quantities.. NQ Sales to Dealers. 

USDA Choice, PT()mo,rL"_rl,,,,rl 

7 ·BONE ROASTS 

:~~i~59( 
7 - Bone Steaks ~g~~e;F,tbe 69, 
Swiss Steaks ~~c;~!~~iS~t 79c 
Pork Steaks~~:;~.. Lb. 79, 
Ground Chuck ~i~~ and Lb.7S, 

Beef Sausage ~:;'':,':;ed ~~i 97, 
Oxtails }::ho~~_~:d:~~e~~celle~Lb. 39, 
Beef Hearts ;;i~;"'ed Lb. 69, 
Pork Liver ~e~~:~;: ~arnishedLb. 39c 

Town House, Choice, Cling 

PEACHES~ 

NL~l~IQ~ 
Holrel 

Wilson's Certified, Smo'ked 

SLICED PICNICS 
4i;;;;:~d47C 

Average lb. 

Large Bolog~a ~~e~~~' Si'''r.b. 69, 
AII-meat Frf;lnks ~af~w;:g 69, 
Polish Sausages ~:~~ Lb. 89, 
Hearts & Gizzards ~~~$198 
Fryersb~!~~~ ~~~~i~~'Cro88 Whrb: 35, 
Fishsticks ;:!a~!4',8c~~~~e, .~-~;: 33c 
Fish Fillets :~~c:r~:c~~Jreatg. 79c 
Halibut Steaks Lb. $109 

.""" . t 

Candi·Cane, Granulated 

SUGAR 
D'p<ndabl, 98 Sio:i;: c 
Bag 

Margar-Ine Quartered; Coldbrook; Saving 6 I·lb. '100 
for Sateway shoppers. . . . . . . . Ctns. 

Heinz Baby Foods t~:~~:~I!~itsfar IOe 
·_·Sho len·lng All-purpose, ' 3·lb. 4ge 

I r Velkay; Whyi"Pay More? . . ..... Can 

Edwards Coffee !~i~M~;~:v~~d ... t~~ '119 

C k M- es Mrs Wright's' 4 '100 a e IX Layer, Assort~d flavors. , Pkgs. 

. , 

Tokay Grapes ~rd l~~~'::~~t~~~~. . I.b 15c 
a e ~rs "0"''''",' . ,Lb. , B 7. tt P ,",nh, 25 

Val ncJa Oranges ~~~~'" 6""" $1.00 
Pineapples ~:r7~~~.;tutlng Larl:CI :~~h 59c 
Italian Prunes ~u:f~7n;{~~·· Lb. 15e 
Tomatoes ~~:~~~~Hh flavor .•..... Lb.29c 
Green Peppers g;~~·M·;;::h .... Lb. 29, 
Crisp Carrots ~:~~I'~!d~n Itewl . 2 P~~. 35c 
Yellow Onions ~~:trl':!~r~~~eal ... Lb. 10e 
Squash ~~~::~ut. Hubbard; Your Chol~ ... Lb. 10e 
Bla,k Figlets P'omp '0' .on 

Apricots To ..... n House. Drl~d 

GREEN BEANS or 

PEAS 

'~k"; 39, 
::; 69, 

Gardenside 
Brand; 

No. 303 
Can 10'~w~ ,.-

Enjoy Safeway's Weekly 

FRE~ RECIPE SERVICE 
Pick up at Safeway's meat 

department each week your 
free copy of the recipes used 

on the "Martha's Kitchen" 
television program. 

CASH NIGHT DRAWING in _ Itore Thundey of • p.m. for ff'I.oo. 
MORE HEALTH-BEAUTY AID SAVINGS 

Alka-Seltzer ~",:;':.ace this 

Bayer Aspirin ~~:~a';;'ver ~:~ 75c 
Excedrin T ablets ::'~;';Star o'B,ii; 83c 
Bufferin Tablets ~':l~:aYo,B6~ 79c 
Contac Cold Capsules ~~~ SUl9 
Colgate Dental Cream ;.:; 58c 
Right Guard ~rant ;;: $1.19 
Listerine AntiseptiC i.:;;;~ 84c 

Empr~", New Crop Van Camp', Town HOJU~ Melrose ' 

STRAWBERRY· PORK & TOMATO SALTINE 
PRESERVES BEANS SOUP CRACKERS 

6 ~~ . 

1~29C l:87c z~5c ~~19,c 
WhiuMagic FAMILY Bro=k 

LlQUllt FLOUR BATHROOM 
BLEACH 

~.-;:49c 
TISSUE 

~39c ~t$I' ";Z;44c . " 

j 
j 
l 



• Hew 1969 OeluH EdItion 

• 14 Malnilicenily BoundVolllmrs 

• Over 2,]00 Pales 

• LaYI~lIly lIIu~traled In full Color 
'BJackandWl'Ille 

• O~er J.OOO,OOO Word~ 

• 10.000 ReYlew and Te~1 Questlon~ 

• Gltded Pale Tops 

• 66 Unusual SubJect Olcllonams 

• TlfoPart4CotorAliasoftheWorld 

• 200Unrquelurninlhbles 

• Special Full COlorSupptemenl: 
TlleUniYefle.hrtllandMan 

Optional Yearbook Available 
To Keep Your Set Always 

Up·To-Date! 

HIGHEST "ATED 
of AIr Encyclopedias 

Available In 
Supermarkets* 

Nnw.s! la .. ' \(111 rnavo .... n.al a prJt'" thaI all ("IW afTord.a truly great 
£'ncyc]()Jlf'riia Ihal ('ontain .. an pnof'"!)I)Uo; amount oc. helpful informs-

~~~ )(!~i t a~~~~Jt:~.!.~ '~ ~{\~:~;.a(~t::.~>o~~~ 1\: 7:: ~~!llu~~~vul~~t~n1;8b~(> i ~8 c~~~ 
piett>nl'SS in'l'ss('nllnl InformatIOn Yf'<; a Iruly great encyclopedia .. , 
hut an I'nl'\c!opt·(!La wllh (j dln"I"nn' \Oil modl'rn In ('on('l>p' that it 
Ipnd" to rna!..!' II", TJ/-!UItV u[phalwl!cal didlonar,v" tYPl' f'ncyclopedia 
obsoit-I{' 

UNIQUE METHOD OF ORGANIZING MATERIAL 
Thlttv :Vi'aTS of I'xpt'Til'ncl' in ,111<; fif'ld hav(' convinced th(' pub· 

li"hf'f~ ,;r Tht, EN,CYCLOPEDIA OF WORI.O KNOWLEDGF. that 

~:.p ~~~~ I (:t: ~~ "~~rtj'(~ {1~:;~::r!,~~.~!.\:;;?t~Ji~!~a ~~ rr~~nn~gee/i:njtn 9~~le~i~~ 
with m"dl'rn day nE'l'ds Our sludit's' have shown that when totally 
lInfl·!al,·d "uhJI'\'!" an' ranh,l'd llI'xl 10 ('adl olhf'r in a uniform A-to·Z 
urrang('nlt"nt a va),t i1m(lunt of inf"rmation is unavoidably duplicated. 

~/:i~d7J;/:{r,l~aV l~f~,~:n~:)t~;)~'f sp,J("t'. which. unrlfr our plan, is utilized 

BpC3US\' of Ollr sVstl'm of C'!a~~ifkatilln undf'r .~UbJfct. and then al. 
phahdlllltron Ii {rlUII !lw suhJl't"t. ratil£'r Ihan a system of gpneral 
aJpiwhl'llllllron Thl' ENCY(,LOPEDIA OF W.ORLD KNQWL
EIJ(;E ("onlaln., tht' grt'illt'st Jl0),sibl .. am(lunt of Information in the 
~malh'st "llilel' '<I! till' f{'adl'r spC'nds much morl' of his time learning 
ratlwr than Just st'(Jr/"hl~ll-! 

This wurk much mOf{' than a mf'rC' soun'!' hook of information, 
1!TI'Sl'nts n rang!' of k{lIJwll'r1gl' much grl'ait'r than you might imagine 
possihll' Snnw I(II-a of llll' !-;('OIH' of this r!'markahl(> f'ncyclopedia may 
hI' gainprl frllm 1111' fad t.hat it ('o'v('rs more than 26,000 index topics 
and R,f;OU Dlctlunary subjects. 

Departmentalized Arrangement of Materla/_ 
Alphabetized In Every Oept.-For falY UI.! 

A PARTIAL LISTING OF VOLUME 1 CONTENTS 

Sclence-P,rt One 

PHYSIOGRAPHY -Land FOfm5. Conllnenls. ISIJl1d5, Moun!ams, Oceans. Lakes. 
GlaCier>. RI,er>, Volcanoe> EaflhQuakes. Climale W,nc! 

GEOLOGY - Kind, of Rock, Geological H,,!{)fl of North America. Paleonlology 

MINERALOGY M,,-.cral,. Gems. Prec,ou> Slone, 

ASTRONOMY- H'>lor~. V~lue, Earth SUfi. Moon. Planels, SIMS. Comets. Neb· 
ul~e Tple<,cope 

PHYSICS MechaniC>. Newton', laws, Sounn, Heat, ll~hl. EleetrlcJty, RadJo 
actl"ly, AtomiC Efl~rgy, Magnell,m 

CHEMISTRY _ Pflne,plcs, Everyd"y ChemJcals, Chem,cal ,ubslanees, Metalbe 
Alluys 

The UNIVERSE. EARTH and MAN-Special 64pp Full Color Supplemenl. 
Man In Relatl,ln To The Unlver .. e-Man In Relal,on To The Earth_Man In Rela· 

ANALYTICAL MASTER INDEX-Over 26,000 line entrJe; A complete gUide 
!orhe best ulll,Za!lonofall the volumes 

IAMAZING NO RISK OFFER-VOLUME 1 
YOURS FOR FREE EXAMINATION\-WITH FULL REFUND FEATUREI 
Starti~g this week Volume No.1 goes on sale. It is yours for only 99,-a 

special mtroductory price to get you started. But you risk nothing ... thiJ 
volume is olTered for FREE EXAMINATfON in the privacy of your home . 
Let all the members of the family examine it at home. Dad. the children of 
school- age .. then, if for any reason at all you feel that this sit is not the 

~r~n~~r J:~hu.~~a~~:iio~~~;ke~~tF~r ~hneO~:h~ to the store for a complete 
However .. If you feel that this set can be of immeasurable value to your 

whole family, Simply keep your introductory volume and each week there
after a new volume will be placed on sale so that you can coiled your 

~~~~:~~ ase~oX~i~~~~k2 ~;~41~o~7Il2.98f~~ch~o;~I;~f~~~d~~u of~lh~r'boott 
of R SImIlar sIze and quallty would cost you in a bookstore. 

Pkk up Volume No.1 this week. There are no strings to this offer-you 
have everything to gain and nothing to lose! Then make it a habit to pick 
up an addItional volume every week until your set is complete. 

Now Yours-

VOLUME 1 
For FREE EXAMINATION at HOME 

VOLUMES 2-14 
Only 

VOLUME 2 

and Man 
Inde' 

Sc,,,nce Part 2-ColorAtias Part 1 

VOLUME J 
SCience PMt J - G~o~raDhy Part 1 

COlor Alias Part 2 

VOLUME 4 
Grography Part 2-Mathematlcs 

Blo!<'aph, Pact 1 

VOLUME 5 
Blo~raphy Part :: 

VOLUME 6 
B,o!<raphyPart3 

[ngl,shl""I<UaRe Par! 1 

VOLUME 7 
En~l,sh L"n!<uJ!1e Part 2 

F,ne Afts Part 1 

VOLUME \I 
Fme Arts Par' 2 
LrteralurePartl 

VOLUME 9 
LJlerature Part 2 
Educat,on Part I 

VOLUME 10 
Education Part 2 

Economics And Useful Arts Part 1 

VOLUME 11 
EconomIcs An' Useful Arts Part 2 

Government And PolJtJcs Part I 

VOLUME 12 
Government And PolJt,cs PM! 2 

Hostory Pilft 1 

VOLUME 13 
Hls!ory Part 2 

VOLUME 14 
H,story Part 3-M,scellany 

100 EXPERTS CONTRIBUTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT 
OF THIS COMPREHENSIVE SET 

In tht' la.st analysi~. an ('ncyclop('oia is o'1iy as good as the people who 
\I, rotl' It. \\ Iwn YOU tak,' home ~ our Volume No I for Free Examination, 
turn first to tIlt' 11'';! of EdItors and Contributors in the front of the book 
~\'l' pruudl}. It:;! O\t'T 100 nwn and women. o('cupying various positions of 
Import3nl'l' In tht' {Imtl'o Statl'S. Canada and Australia. who have collah
oratl'd l'xll:nSl\l'l\ In building thIS magnificent set. After each name is given 
thl' pt'r,;nll,; M'llIJth~Il' .d('~r~'('s and the present or former position held. A 
careful pl'tllsal of thIS list will soon convince you that the prople responsible 
for t~l' ('nnlt'llt" of thl's\' \oluml's are the be'st that could be found in the 
Engl:sh "IH'ahln.!.:: wurld 

EXCLUSIVE TEACHING FEATURES FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN 
For pupil!> of ('Ifl.m(-'ntar~'. inIPrmt:'diate. and high school grade, The Ency

clopedia of Wurld hr){)U !!"d~f' prundps not only thf' essentials of nearly all 
su~jpct.s stu~l('d. hut alsu furnish('s supplementary rna.terial connected with 
daily work III school. Tht' student \\ i!o. by use of this work widens the scope 
of his knowll,dgp. wi!! enjoy a diMmct advantage over those who do not 
have such help 

Of part~('ular value ar/' cnrefully selected qUf'stions. covering essentials 
of the suhJE"C.'t~ tr('ated. that"'art' founc! at the {>nd of each department in The 
Encyclopl"rlra of World r;nou·ll'dRf'. There are several thousand such ques
tions, the ans\''('rs to \ ... tu('h. in themselves constitute the foundations of a 
fine education E~u~l!y \aluahll' .art' carefullv chosen lists of books under 
the heading of Blhllugraphy. whll'h dirttt th-e student to more exhaustive 
treatments of the different subjects. 

2.98 
each 

A BOOK 
A WEEK 

·HIGHEST RATED-The leading Independent Encyclopedia Rating Service rates the 
parent set from which the matt' rial for The ENCYCWPEDIA OF WORLD KNOWLEDGE 
~erive:> (,:"ith nothing omitted) with Ian ~xceUe.nce rating of "IS" based upon its· frequency of 
inclUSIOn In standard refere~ce book selection guides and bibliographies. This is the highest rating 
give~ to any multi-volume encyclopedia now selling in Supermarkets.. 

OTHER COMMEN.DA!,O~S:- Doubl~ star~ (recommended for fint purchase) in the Standard 
C~talogue lor PublIC Lrbrc:nes; the SenU)r HIgh School Library Catalogue; the JuniDrHiglt School 
LIbrary Catalogue: and hsted as a s~pplementary item for purchase in the Childnn'. CGlDlogru_ 
On the 8PP~ved hst of most states ISSuing a recommended liat of reference boob. 

SpeCial Introductory Price 
Get full refund 

/I Not Completely Satisfied 

J. 
J' .1 

i I 
~ 

f . I 
1bo Wayne ~br.) II .... Id. Thurlda1,!it\lIember 25,1"' l"ot _k Mr •• "milr"" V,""II. 

CypUII. Caltt" vtl¥ Mr •• 
Ahem ...s other trIond • ...s ... \a-CARROLL NEWS tlve. In the a,... ' 

Mr. and Mrl. IleTman Th ... 
Mr •• Fo..,..,st Neltletm - 1"""0 585·4833 Ipont Thurlda1 10 MancIIy with 

Donald 111m •• TopelOl, Kin. 

Mr •• Marlene Ilah~r ~ 
tertalned Sept. 13 at Marlene'. 
Cale In hmor at florry·. 6th 
birthday. Present were Barry's 
classmates and the children r1 
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar FMIe. 

Mr. aod Mr.. Ru .... 11 llall 
""re lunch .... guelll. Tuesday at 
Vernon lan .. n •• Neligh. 

Mrs. Mamlellelntzelman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Magnuam. 
Columbia. Ind •• len Monday 
morning ror Denver. Colo., alter 
visiting Mr •• EtI1lce Gla •• and 
other area relatives. 

So(iety -
Knitting Club Meet. 

Knitting Club met Sept. 19 
with Mrs. Bertha Jme •. Eight 
members ant! ooe guest. Mrs. 
Ora Wax, were present. Card 
prizes were won by Mrs. Elmer 
Petersen and Mrs. Anna i-hnsen. 
~. 3 meeting will be with Mr •• 
Elmer Petersen. 

Club Meet, Thursday 
Woman's Club met Thursday 

at the club rooms in the Car· 
roll Auditorium with 20 members 
and me guest, Mrs. Darrell 
Grandfield, who became a mem
ber. A dedication d the new rlre· 

:~e ::k c':~ ~~. ~a:~ J~J: 
sen reported on Girls State. Mar
lene Dahlkoetter served lunch. 
Next meeting will be Oct. 9. 

Mrs. Jones Hostess 
Happy Workers Club met Fri

day with Mr •• Bertha Jone •• 
Roll call was answered with faU 
flowers. Pitch prizes were won 
by Mrs. !.<>well Rooltf, Mr •• Eu
nfee Gla •• and Mrs. Adolph 
Roh\ll', 

Meet Thursday 
Delta Dek met Thursday with 

Mrs. G. E. Jones. All members 
were present and prizes were 
woq by Mrs. Frank Vlasak, Mrs. 
Esther Batten and Mrs. Ted Win
terstein. Next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Perry Johnson • 

Dance Club Meets 
Belles & Beaus Square Dance 

Club met Sept. 14 with Jerry 
Jtmck, caller. Q') the serving 
committee were Mr. and Mrs, 
,warren Marotz and Mr.and Mrs. 
Vernon Mlller. 

Grtlcers elected. were Herb 
Frevert s;, pres.fdtl1i: Robert 
PetersOrts. vice president; Ml1-
too- Owens, treasurer, and Lloyd 
Paulsens. secretary', Sept. 28 
meeting will be at the Carroll 
Auditorium with all area square 
dancers invited. 

Gue sts who gathered In the 
Mrs. Jessie Shufelt home SID!
day afternoon to surprise her for 

her 81st birthday ...... utto 
Blacke, Ceo"e Sh~.It., Can
cord, the F<CI Brandt raml~. the 
Vlrlfll Shuf.1t Caml~. William 
Shufelt.. Mrs. Mary Ra~lstm 
an<! Dennt. an<! 1101~ Carr; Nor
Colk. Carry-In lunch wa. "rved. 

Illnner ,....U ~ I In the 
J. C. Wood. homo were ttr. an<! 
Mr •• Ilon flo!rd, l.lncoln. 

Dinner "",st. SmcIay Ilj the 
Clltrord Jones borne (or l.aara'. 
12th birthday " .... Mr. an<! Mrs. 
Dewey Jones. 

Guelll. SU[lday at Dewey Jone. 
wtto has returned (rom Se~ha. 
Mo.. where he had treatments 
<II hia (ace, were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Hansen, lierman, and 
I..emard Peterson, Blair. 

Chur(hes -
st. Poul'. LutheranChurch 

ru. M. IIIl""rt, !Blllor) 
Saturclay, Sept. 27: Seturday 

school at Winside, 1 to 3 p.m. 
Sunclay. Sept. 28: Worship. 9 

a.m.: Slmday _school. 9:50. 

Methodist Church 
(Robert Swansoo, pastor) 

SundaY. Sept. 28: Wors!!p. 9:30 
a.m.~ StmdaY school, 10':r' 

Presby.-Congre, Church 
(Gan Axen, !Blllor) 

Sll1day, Sept. 28: Worship. 10 
a.in.~ StmdaY school. 11. 

Our Lady or Sorrows Catholic 
Church , 

(Father Eimers, fBstor) 
Sunclay. Sept. 28: Mas •• 9a.m. 

Mr, and Mrs, J. F. Stantoo, 
Atascadero, Call!., are visiting 
In the home of Mrs. Marie Ahern. 

Funeral S,rvkes. 
For Oscar Borg 
Held Wednesd.ay 

rlllorat .. rvle •• Cor <Joear E. 
flora w..... to have -. held 
y .. tonlay al the C_ordla I.atb'. 
oran C'hurch, Concord. Mr. 1Iortr 
dlod Sept. 21 In Wayne. 

'1bo nov. John F.riand_ a1f1-
elated at tho rite •• Mr. and Mr._ 
Venlal F.rwln IIOlIII '11ow Gl'III 
Thoo Art" and "Q,e, There Ia 
Above All others," accoJIIPIRlecl 
by Mrs. Iner Petersen. Pollbee ... 
ers Wert' Nell Kluver, Farl Ptter .. 
san, Milo Jo"'om, llarold Sholl. 
Malt Stapletm and Duan. Pre .. 
cotto Ilurlnl wa. In the Cmeord 
Cemetery I Contord. 

Oscar E. Ilora, ..., at F. O. 
Boz;g and F: m ma Jomaon Dora, 

. was born May 31, 1891 In Oma
: lB. lie movod with his !Brent. to . 

Orchard at tho age fA rour yean 
and later movod to a tarm near 
Wakefield. 

lie married Either NellOll 
Mar. 26, 1918 In Wak.CIeId II1d 
they rarmed northweit ~ Dixon 
about 15 years boCore movq 
Into Illxon. Mr. flol'l! wo. active 
In Carmtng and the IIveato<k 
trado. 

Ho was pr •• Odod In d .. th by 
his IBrents, three brothers and: 
a sister. Survivors Inc lude hla 
widow: "two brothors, Davld and 
George: Borg, Wakerleld;8 stlter, 
Mrs. I RUSBell Ryan, st. Peter .. 
bJrg', Fla •• and many nleces end 
nephews', 1-

Phone your MWI to T'" 
W.yne Her.ld oWe. - l75·26OO. 

INCOME TAX 
FRANCHISE AVAILABLE 

Pl .... und m. your brochure outlining the H & R Block Fran 
chi •• Prog,,,m I underst.nd the.e I~ no obliRalion 0" my Dart 

CLIP AND MAIL TODAY 

money 10 burn? 
Few people have money to burn, ~ut sometimes it .does 

seem cash vanishes in a flash" An interest-bearing 

Savings Account will heiR yo~ contr~ va~j~~ing dol1ars, , 

redirect them toward faVOrite rc!mily proleds_ Open c!... 

Th;"'S~t;"'N~tio~al Bank. 
I 

and TRUST COMPANY 
MEMBERF.D.I;C. 
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Good Morning Feeders & Hi MOlD 
By .ddle Collins 

The majority tir the Chicago 
Livestock Cattle Futures Con
tracts are handled at varloo8 
Uvestock centers. In me month, 
some brokers handle more ~per 
cattle than LOOghorns traveled 
the Chisholm Trail. These Drug
store Cattlemen are without the 
odor. manure, haying or slJc-toot 
snowdrifts. It's cattle-wylng 
Hart, Sehatner and Marx "style, 
with more pressure and tensloo 
than a Miami Beach duplicate 
bridge tournament. 

Futures are as vehement to a 
farrner4"eeder as the bite or a 
Black Widow. Yet to a commer
cial feedlot. Futures mean a 
Heaven on F...arth. Reason: no 
farmer can afford to lock In a 
m In I rna I $10 per head profit 
(which would not even pay the 
school tax). But to a commer
cial lot with 10-50,000 head capa
city, $10 per head means the 
need to joe key bookkeeping to 
prevent overpayment to the inter
nal Hevenue. 

Futures are with UB, It's big 
bJsmcss. Brokers and 'Specula
tors make and lose forttmcs -
b.rt commissions are steady. That 
alone guarantees cootlnuatioo. 

nut, Futures need a thorough, 
complete and massive overhaul. 
Cattlemen should not be subjected 
to the secret combinations of 
rncker, chain store, broker and 
commission man. Nor should he 
be subjected to unregulated power 
swings by conglomerate packers 
that sell high contracts.m April 
and then d.ump carlot meat prices 
50 cents lower for 13consecutive 
days, as this ~st .July. Results: 
big profits on Futures while hold
ing plant operations at a brcak
even point. Meanwhile, the cattle 
industry suffered a $60 to $70 
per head drop in the past 90 
days. 

How will a commission man 
sell your live cattle if he owns 
a short position? How would ·a 
Illcker beefman sell meat higher 
if he personally wan t 5 a down 
swing? Would a major chain fea
ture chicken or beef if it owned 
tnmdreds of contracts'? 

Thls past fall and winter many 
l:nnkers insisted their small cus
tomers protect themselves by a 
~, by a sale. Results: a 
$40-$50 head loss in either de
livery and replacement combina
tion, or a $40 loss in purchasing 
mc k the contract. Speculators 
profited in December· and 
February. A Whittier, Calif~, 

combine cornered the market and 
whipped the hedging cattlemen 
$3 to $4 per cwt. Above the 
cash market. 

Neither delivery or reception 
eX cattle is satisfactory; inspec
tion is as inconsistent as Russian 
Roullete. Yet, with a houseclean- , 
lng, Futures could be extremely t 

beneficial. 
1. Ada and permit a bonafide 

outright sale and purchase con
tract to prevent a call-up of 
additional margin money. 

2. Regulate packer, commis
sion companies and, chain store 
executives to own no more than 
10 per cent of three dayS' needs. 

3. Register and publish the 
names and contract positions of 
any individual or firm covering 
1,000 or more head. • 

brokers. Not Las Vegas without 
a fioorshowl 

LIlfortunately I'm stU! optlmls
tlc. like an Inventor living 00 

welfare. The cattle market has 
been manipulated. ran into an 
all-ttme record slaughter. caught 
a vicious, Questionable USDA 
Cattle on Feed Report and faced 
Kosher non-slaughter days. 
Psychologically, the chains ab
solutely ~ontroUed the dressed 
market-whittJing with bath 
rands, whittling with a keen, 
sharp blade. 

Yet, the beef demand Is high. 
If consumers borrow from our' 
future cattle supply now, he wtll 
JllY higher prices .later. 

Suggested price range, using 
hot: carcass weight: Steers. 
$47.00, Heifers, $45.00. Again, 
this is above the Yellow Sheet. 

Spray Now to 
Control Weeds 

Now is the time to carry out 
fall SPraying programs tor weed 
cootr~l. Farmers ¥ve the OJ)"' 
portWl'tty to help themselves with 
some of next year's weed prob
lems. 

Musk thistle Is a good example: 
where den se infestations oc
curr~d this summer, a tre
mendous rosette population Is 
likely this fall. Spraying rosettes 
this fall will prevent established 
seed-heartng plants next year. 

Musk thistle is easter to kill 
in the rosette stage than at any 
other tim e. Frequently In the 
spring, with the rush of work, 
s.praying at the rosette stage 
my be missed and done later 
when the plant starts to bolt 
or bloom. This is too late for 
effective control. 

Plumeless thistle, aclose rela
tive of musk thistle, should be 
handled the same way. Use two 
lbs. of 2,4-D per acre in 10 to 
20 gallons of water. Where a 
dense overgrowth occurs, it may 
be necessary to mow and then 

.pray to ret the herbicide, dOWll 
to the pllnt •• 

'Another ...... thai la' wide
'pread In Nebralka, but IIlr
tlculai'ly In the northern llers 
r1 coortle.,Is lea!y .purge. I.ea!y 
spurge I. another plant that can 
be .,artlally controlled by tan 
sprayIng. Use 2,4-D at two lba. 
per acre. The important con
sideration with Ihls plant \a to 
be 8tD"e and foIlow up the next 
spring with an additional spray
Ing to, control seedlings. This 
spring I application shoold occur 
when \he old surviving plants 
of the previous year are In the 
tud stage. At thlB time, the 
new plants are stOl seedlings 
and the old. plants are susceptible 
to 2,4-D. Both stages can then 
be controlled with 2,4~D. at two 
Ibs. per acre. 

Repeat - spring spraying is 
essential for success, however, 
to ensure that seedlings do not 
become e sta bUshed and provide 
a new crop or perennial plants 
fall spraying Is recommended. 

4-H Club News 
Guys & Dolls Meet 

Guys and Dolls 4-H Club met 
Sept. 11 at the' fire hall. Mem
bers worked on record books 
and checked fa.1r money. 

Organizational an CI achieve
ment meeting will be Oct. 4 
at 2 p.m. In the fire hall. Any 
CIle wishing to join the Guys 
and Dolls 4-H Club may attend. 
Sheri Kjer, reporter. 

Dixon Belles Meet I 

Dixon Belles 4-H Club held 
their Achievement Day Sept. 15 
at 7:30 p.m. at the NE station. 
Group m was in charge of the 
program, "Measuring In
gredients," by Sandra Taylorand 
Denise White; "How to Set a 
Table," by Laurie stanley and 
Debbie Lundgren; "Balanced 
Meals" and "Basic" Food Groups" 
by Brenda YOWlgand LynellSting
ley, and "Sewing a Zipper" by 
Sue 4.mdgren. 

Mrs. Carroll Hirchert spoke 00 
awards and achievements at the 
County and State fairs and -each 
leader gave the achievements 

4. Allow more delivery 
tolerances, either on live or 
dressed !:asis, with examinatioo 
b}' cattlemen - not office boys. 

5, Use onl,1' qualified cattle 
"Of course old lex is not for sale 
I keep him here for atmosphere '" ' 

HERTZ C OMMODITlES 
ST. JOSEPH. MISSOURi 
Freddie Hertz 
Cat tIe Futures - Commodity 

Trading 
Phone 238-1_ 

Following Western Auctions 
are endorsed by Eddie Col
Hns as being Fair, Honest, 
and with F res h, CJioi~e to 
Fancy Qua lity, Consigned. 
Stockers and Feeders. 

FABULOUS BRAND COUNTRY 
NORTHWEST NEBRASKA 

CHADRON SALES COMPANY 
Doo & Ralph Strothelde 
P';,':~: 308-432-5581 Tues. 

SHERIDAN LIVESTOCK 
COMM. CO. 

Rushville. Nebr. 
Bobby Jaggers - Roy Boyer 
Phooe 308-327-2406 
2200-4000 Baby Dolls 
MONDAY Sale Day-Wednes-

day Special 

GORDON LlVESTOC K A UC-
TlON CO. 

Frank Dierc ks 
"Comprterlzed Service" 
Phone 308-171 
22 00-4000 Leatbtr Poppers 
Sale Days Ma"lay-Speclals 

Thurs. . 

ALLIANCE LlVESTOCKAUC_ 
TlON CO. 

Jack Resslgleu -Jack Hunter 
Jolm Slblett -l'Ilt McCarty 
I'IlIIII 308-762-2050 
2000-5SOQ Prime Prospects 
Regular Wedn.sday -Specials 

Friday 

PLA TTE R lVER WEST 
; 

TORRINGTON LIVESTOCK 
AUCTION 

"Wyoming's Largest" 
L. W. Maxfield. Owner 
PHONE 308-532-3333 
9000-6000 Wyoming's Best 
Fall Specials - Wednesdays 
Regular Sales - Friday 
OGA LLA LA LI\CESTOC KA UC-

TION 
~Ilala, Nebraska 
Sale Every Wednesday 
Saturday Specials In Oct. & 

Nov. 
"Home of GoodSaridhlll Cattle" 
Clyde Speck 284-4167 
Jerry Speck 284-41l9 
WESTERN UVESTOC K A UC-

TION CO. 
North Platte, Nebraska 
Regular Sale Friday 
Specials 'fuesdays 
200(}..4000 Head 
Glen Helberg 532-2761 
James CalhOWl 532-0249 
OOlce 308-532-0861 

PLATTE RlVER.OCENTRAL 

CUR TIS LIVESTOCK AUC_ 
TION CO. 

Curtis, Nebraska 
Quality Non. Better 
1200-2500 on Wednesdays 
Melvin Huss 308-324-4674 
Ramie Rogers 324-4523 ' 
LEXINGTON, NEBRASKA 
"Nebraska's largest Sele r1 

Consigned Cattle" 
"JOO~OOO Head 
Regular Sale Friday 
Melvin Huss 308-324-4674 
Ramie Rogers 324-4523 
<me. 308-324-44£4 

Soybean 'Field Day 
To Be at Field Lab 

In Mead Thursday 
University of Nebraska re

searchers will outline soybean 
studies being conducted at the 
field laboratory at !\lead and 
other locations in Nebraska dur
ing a field day Thursday. 

Soybean producers and others 
interested in soybeans will as
semble at the agronOmy head~ 
quarters at the field laboratory 
at 1:15 p.m. The first part of 
the afternoon will involve an 
extensive tour of fields and plots 
at the laboratory where soybean 
va r 1 e t y trials, 'da.t~-p1anting 
studies, row sracing,useofTffiA 
(growth regulatod, hail re
covery. harvesting practices and 
fOlDldtlon seed plots wUI be ob
served. 

At 3:15 p.m., those attending 
the fie Id day will return to the 
field lab headquarters to hear 
reports on soybean research be
Ing conducted at other sites In 
Nebraska. Thesediscusslons will 
touch on fertUIty. subsurface ir
rigation, wee<\, control. disease 
and Inaects airectlng soybeans, 
and variety evahetlon In the out
state testing program. 

"The Field Day will provide 
an excellent owortmlty for aU 
those Interested In soybeans to 
get an overview r1 the mire 
research program an this 1m. 
portant crop being conducted by 
the Uliversity," commented 
Duane Foote, aeeretary-lD8JIIIger 
r1 the Nebraska Grain impr0ve
ment Assoclalltl!. 

In their Individual groups. 
Group I served IWlch. Heor

ganizatton meeting will be Nov. 11 
at 7:30 p.m. at the NE Statum. 
Lyne1l Stingley, news reporter. 

fbld Achievement Day 
Carroillners 4-JlClubheld 

Achievement Day Sept. 14 at the 
Woman's Club rooms in the Car
roll Auditoriur;n. Mothers were 
guests. A ro~d table discus
sion was held on the girls proj
ects and award money. Awards 
from the Randolph Fair were 
distributed • 

Mrs. Merlin Kenney and Mrs. 
Mart.in Hansen, leaders, were 
presented a gift by the girls. 

This was the final meeting orl 
the year. Coffee, kool aid am:l. 
cooldes were served. 

Vollmar Talks of Market: 
'Muscle· Power' of Farmer 

Will the farmer ever have any 
"muscle power?" 

Will he continue to passively 
accept an "offered price" for 
his products" 

Do thosE' who farm the land, 
feed the cattle. etc., have an 
obligation or responsibility to 
h·umanitv: 

Will "all marketing of agri
cultural products some day be 
managed by the government? 

programs of the LSDA. 
lie observed that marketing 

orders are now limited to only 
a few commodities, and that such 
orders (mandatory If, through 
ref ere n c e, two-thirds of prl>
ducers vote approval) can 
fjtrengthen producer position "at 
~st over the short nm." Pro
posed legislation would extend 
marketing orders over a wider 
range of commodities. 

Marketing agreements. he 
said, are less eftectivethan mar
keting orders because they in
volved a voluntary agreement 
for producer participation. 

have ryolulted In production In-._ .... I . 
Currently, the 1989 .rop r1 

IBrIey· II indicated to' be 418 
. mlUItI! bush.l •• Carl')'o\.er as r1 
July I thl. Y8llr was 198 mil
lion bu.hel. - qp about 60 mll
lfon busheJ. over a year earlier. 
The total supply would be 624 
mlllltI! bulhel. for 1989-70.-Total 
ttlllzatlon In 1968 was 368 mil
lion bushels. It a~ro a further 
Increase In carryover Is probable 
a. r1 July I, 1970. , 

DtlJ"r provl.Ion. r1 the 1970 
feed gra In program will bo an ... 
nounced In the near (uture. I 

I 

New Veterinary 
Study Added to 
4-H Curriculum 

A recent addition to the 1<1\&' 
list of 4-11 educational program. 
Is veterinary science. While it 
rounds out the traditional 4-11 
livestock pro je (' t, veterinary 
science is not llmlted to (arm. 
youth. L 

Youngsters living off the farm 
apply the science to established 
projects such as dog care, horse 
and health. 

Chly in its secald year, thll 
new program already hasattra('t ... 
ed nearly 22.000 boys and 1I1r1. 
from coast-t~oast. 'The national 
sponsor Is The Upjohn Computy 
of Kalamazoo. Mlch .. which again 
provides annual tncentlve 
awards. 

The top state award Is a $50 
U. S. savings bood. ~1d-C1l1ed 
me<;tals are presented t the four 
most outstanding 4-lr 8 In the 
cOl.Dlty. 

·,:rl;.'.' , .• ·c'!ilIm 
.":'~il~~~i 

'I·j~, !:, 
. ';~.Ij;{·'i . 

_fl, pu1>11c haallliO\'l!clall• 

~:::r~ .. I"'hU':~"" 
Wormallon on how to'iWI 111-- . 

wIved In Ibl. fuclnatlnit<!lIIIloe 
project can be obtalMcl60m the 
W&)'I1e C_~ Exton ..... OtIlH, 

Windbr,ak Si~' ~J: 
Plowed Now IMI '\ 
Help in Spring , 

NoW Is the time to helln il ...... 
ning for a new farmstead wind
break next .prlne, aeeordlne, to 
Arnold R. Marr, dtatrlct c .... ·'· 
servotIonlst. Fall plowing •• Ite, 
he aaId last week, I. tho bell 
assurance fo~ ~stabll.hlng now 
trees. 1 

ft Is Important In pr.parlne 
the site to be .ertaln It hal the 
right length and wIdth, the c",
servotfonlst point. out, and tli.1 
k should be located prOpOrly to 
protect the farmstead area. 

The windbreak, Marr n~, 
.hould be about 100 feet to tbe 

~o~:e=ln~r~~~ =I~:~ ;1 
at least .t{ row. r1 treel and ' 
the rows should be 14 feet a[ll~. 
nalf of tho rows should be over
green-type of trees such as cedar
and pine. 

Marr said windbreak,. are not 
costly, but It takes, lime for them 
to become effective. An average 
windbreak cost. an owner Ie .. 
than $50, but It takes ar","", 
four. or five years 1lefore mueh 
benefit Is r.celved. 

County 

Agent's 

Column 
by Harold Ingalls 

The s e and other Questions 
were presented by Dr. Glen Voll
mar, chairman of the Uni~rSity 
of \'ebraska Agricultural 0110-
mks nept., at the Great lains 
Agricultural Council meeting re
centlyat Oklahoma City, Okla. 

Dr. Vollmar asserted that as 
far as society Is concerned it 
is "still questionable" whether 
farmers and ranchers can and 
shou ld exert organized, market 
power which approaches 
monopolistic action, and he noted 
that if farmers are successful 
in mrgaining, there is "con
siderable concern" over the na
ture of economic and social im
pacts. 

Dr. Vollmar said the bargain
ing board or committee me
chanfsm could provide G rea t 
Plain~ farmers with "increased 
market - power," and he said it ' 
appears that national programs 
Involving public action "can offer 
modestly effective means" for 
-Great Plains farmers to bargain. 

Booklets that present scientific 
and practical information on the 
subject have been written espe
cially for the 4-H members and 
local club leaders, annOimces the 
Cooperative Extension Service 
which supervises the work. 

.Every boy or girl can benefit 
by P!lrtlclpatlng In the veterinary 
science program, says a 4-H 
spokesman. The on ly require
ment is access to an animal. 
Cats, rabbits, mice, birds and 
guinea pigs can be used. 

Anyone Inter.sted In plantlne 
tre .... next spring shOuld, start 
rmklng plans Ihls fail 1 for the 
project, Marr advised. lie aald 
the technicians at the Wayne SOU 
Conservation Service would be 
glad to assist anyone planning .• 
windbreak. 

Former Winside 
Resident Dies 

FlUIeral services for Alfred 
"Slim" Sw(!lgard, 72, former 
resident ~-"WInSide, were held 
Tuesday morning In'Wlndom, 
MIrm., and ve side services 
Tuesday afternoon at the llosklnl 
Cemetery. Mr. Sweigard died 
Saturcll)y afternoon at a Windom 
hospital after a lingering IIlnes •• 

Plan to Harvest Early 
Have you made plans to har

vest your corn and sorghum crop 
early? 

Early harvest can substantial
ly help reduce field losses that 

might otherwise 
amount to 15 to 
20 bushels or 
more per acre. 
If crops are left 
standing in the 
field for natural 
drying, ears be-:, 

gin to drop off the stalks, more 
kernels shell off the cob at har
vest and stalks may be blown 
over due to heavy winds or due 
to root worm damage. Also, early 
snows can delay harvest or create 
conditions that will make har
vest d iff i cui t. This situation 
existed in illinois and Indiana 
two years ago. 

If you barvest early, starting 
at 24 to 26 per cent moisture 
for shelled corn, there are two 
choices for taking care of the 
crop. Either store the grain as 
high-moisture or .dry the crop 
to a safe level for storage of 
about 13 per cent. 

II you are a livestock feeder 
high-moisture grain should ~ 
of interest. You eliminate the 
cost of drying - possibly three to 
five cents per bushel. 

The problem of delays due to 
lack of drying capacity also may 
be overcome, since high-mois
ure grain can be harvested, as 
rapidly as it can be put) into 
storage. For high-moisture grain 
there is a choice of the regular 
up-right silo, the btmker or hori
zontal silo or the air-tight silo 
made for this purlXlse. In the 
case of high-moisture grain, 
farmers are committed to feeding 
the grain since there is no regular 
market for it. 

I! you plan to dry your corn or 
sorghum crop, equipment should 
be on hand, or to beat the last
minute rush, complete arrange
ments should be made Soon" I! 
your ~orage and drying equip
ment IS not complete when yOur 
crop is ready to harvest you 
may leave more bushels due to 
tiled losses than you expect. 

Recently, there has been added 
interest in grain cleaning equip.. 
ment. This equipment will re
move broken kernels, brOken 
cobs an~ stalks and other foreign 
materIal. These foreign ma
terials slow the rate of grain 

With his topic being various 
~rgaining arrangements, espe
cJ..all.y as they would affect Great 
Plains agriculture, Dr. Vollmar 
discussed ba r ga in in g alterna
tives in both the private and the 
public sector. . 

"Some of the private sector OJ)
p::lrtWlities which one might con
sider for organized mrgaining," 
he said, "are marketingcoopera
tives, commodity groups, farm 
organizations and individual farm 
contractua 1 arrangements· with 
integrated markets or proces
sors. 

''For the most part, these pos
sibilities look to vohmtary mem
bership and action. Major 
changes in organizational struc
ture, farmer attitudes and legal 
limitations are needed if the 
oo.rgaining strength of the Great 
Plains farmer is to be enhanced 
through private sector altern~
tives." 

Tn discussing public sector bar
gaining alternatives, he noted 
marketing orders and agree
ments, oo.rgaining boards, and 
farm production and marketing 

drying and also make it more 
difficult to keep stored grain in 
good condition. Farmers who 
ha ve cleaned their grain an" 
amazed at the amoWlt of foreign 
material that is removed. ~p 
in mind that you are up-grading 
your crop by removing the foreign 
material and also speeding up 
your dry ing rate. 

Several manufacturers have 
this t:- pe of equipment. These 
generally feature an inclined 
r6tating screen, or an indined 
screen can be built for this pur
pose. The foreign rraterial has 
feed value and can be fed to 
livestock. 

OPEN 

He pointed out that wheat, feed 
grains and meat animals (prin
cipal Great Plains production 
items) "do not havethecommodt
ty characteristics which add up 
to what· one might term 'prime' 
mrgaining situations. Some of the 
spectal crops - dairy products 
and IX>ultry products - could pos
sibly be easier to oo.rgain with. 

"Our present f"rm production 
and marketing structure, atti
tudes particularly in regard to in
dependent decision-making, and 
legal baSI\lS will need to tD1.dergo 
considerable change before "farm
ers can stand toe to toe with 
highly organized and indus
trialized marketing, processing 
and supply firms.", 

Dr. Vollmar asked it bargain~ 
ing for higher prices "can Ignore 
the possibility of increased re
s ear chand development and 
further mtry of synthetic food 
products (for example, soybean 
products as a substitute for milk 
~~t.~eat t:/roducts) into the mar-

Barley Added to 
Grain Program 

Barley will be included in the 
1970 feed grain program, it was 
ann01mced by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. 'Decision to 
include barley.in the program 
follows the Sept. 10 crop report 
which indicates a record new 
national average yield of 44.4 
tushels per acre, according to 
T. P. Roberts, manager of the 
ASC office in Wayne. 

Unti11960,annuall:orleyyields 
since 1866 had averaged less 
than 30 bushels per acre. In 
1960, the crop average was 30.9; 
In 1965. it was 35.1; In 1967. 
40.6. and this year. 44.4. Al
though harvested ac.reage has 
been declining, the larger yields 

The public IS cordially invited to attend the OPEN 
HOUSE Tuesday, September 30th from 1:00 to 5:00 
P M. honoring 

MR. THOMAS P. ROBERTS, 
Office Manager of the Wayne County ASCS Office. 

1\Ir. Roberts WIt! retire from office duties as of 
S{'ptembe~ 30th, after 35 years of service with the 
A5CS Office. 

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL ADULT FARMER CLASSES 
I wish to enroll for the following units: 

i 
--. Farm Management -- Dairy Production 

-- Swine Pro~uction -- Beef Production 

-- Corn Production 

--- Totol units enrolled X $3.00 .......... :.$-----
Please make checks payable to the Wayne City Schools 

Nome ............................................... 
Address ....................... _ ...................•• 

Phone ., ........... -.... . I ' 

Stud Ie,s inc lude health Improve
ment inanimals;howtorecognize 
disease and its prevention; struc
ture and function of the animal's 
body; principles that apply to 
animal health and~rsonalhealth 
as well. 

Assi.sting the county extensbn 
agents and local vohmteer 4~H 
leaders who work with the young~ 
sters, ar.e professional and busl~ 
ness people. Tbey Includ~ 
veterinarians, ke nne I owners,' 
zoo! directors, dairymen, farm 

Alfred Sweigard. son of Mr.",,!! 
Mrs. George Sweigard, was born 
northwest of WinsIde. lie lived 
In Wayne county until about 1945 

Survivors' include his widow: 
Elbtor of Windom; two soos; one 
daughter; two brothers, J. G. 
Sweigard. Winside, and IIenry . 
Sweigard, stanton, and one sl&' 
ter, Gladys Maas, llosklnB. . 

Reliable AMOGAS. LP-Gas gives you an economical 
energy source for all home and farm heating 

and large appliance needs. And your Standard Oil 
AMOGAS Man has special price.s with easy 

terms on AMOCO '. and other brand-.name h.eating 
equipment and appliances; including ·ranges, washers~ 

dryers. waterAreaters and space heaters. 

AMOGAS is more versatile, faster, less bothersome 
and cleaner burning than any' other pow~r sobrce. 

Besides, it's smart to rely on AMOGAS hotllns·Service, 
where you get Sta-Ful automatiC df?:livery service. 

Easy terms. Fast dependable service. And low prices. 

Stop by our showroom today, or call your AMOGAS 
hotline service man to find out more about AMOGAS 

systems and our sale-p)iced equipment and ~p~~i~n, ~~ 

You !...lIP!l!<t mo~om Standard and you II!! 11."_ ' 

Standard Oil Division 
American Oil Company 

Wayne, Nebraska 

STANDARD OIL 
FARM CENTER 

HiwilY 35 E.st, Ph. 375-3510 

! 
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I See By The Herald 
Eileen £>amma, Winside, 

served 88 the assistant InstnJc~ 
tor at the Plainview Ilaton Twirl· 
Ink Clinic Sell!. 16 In the Plain-

vlew schools. She Ie a certified 
National !'laton Twlrllrw A .. ""Ia· 
tlon Instructor and has been rea· 
tured In "Who's Who In Balon 
Twlrllrw:' During the e.enlrw 
PJ"ClgTRm the BlBllrtant lnstructor 

ON THIS 

811'" an exIIlbltlan 1_ .... m. 
aDd two talonl. rlr. hoop and two 
Ilre-knlvo.. Many or her area 
student. were also reatured per

,formers at the ctlnfc. 

BOLD MOORISH RCA COLOR TV 
AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING- (A.F. T.) 

Color TV 

You get a perfectly fine tuned picture 
every time with this compQct consolette 
because Automatic Fine Tuning (A.F .T.) 
locks in the carrect signal electranically. 
Automatic chorma control keeps color 
intensity uniform on every channel too. 

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE 

MASS PRODUCTION, Wayne High Itud.ntl study
ing a unit in Bill Wilson's shop class on mall pro
duction are, from I.ft to right, (top photo) St .... e 
H.", Celbert Claussen, DIYI! Bar~er, Gregg 
Jager, Terry Pedersen, Mark Cunning, William 
Bal.r and Ron Brockman, (B.low) , Dan Carroll, 
Lei Echtenkamp, Lyl. Gron •. Terry Hurlbert, 

k.n Jorg.nlen, G.ry H.ithold. Curt Cermlch.e' 
end Mik. Bi.rm.nn, Clan m.mb.n w.r. I,ern
ing the v.rioul pha'.1 of production luch .1 de· 
sign, layout, f .. brleation, ul.mbly end quellty 
control dl!partm.nh while producing the m.tel 
tool bo.e" Students eompl.ted the production 
project lut we.k, 

Tho Wayno <Nebr,> Honld. Thurldar. !lope""" .. 25,1'" 

IOUTHW •• T 

Wakefield 
loin. I .. wronc. RIn& 

!'taIo 287 ·2620 

rIdp 9r.turda.Y __ to "" •• i 
iht IlancI1 ... homt. ' 

Komotb ErIo'-l1 and IIIJ' ,. 
.... ErI<IcIcin ramlb. Oaaha.' 
arrived Sunday to ""It Mr •• EIIII "*"_ at nahl RoI .... _, 
~r and ..... d ...... ",.1" , 

Mrl. Gordon Bard and daUlh- !IIo Marvlll FollhomtwllhArtIIUr 
tera and Mrl. Jim Stout were In Folt. ' 
Neligh Saturday anemoon ror • Mr •• Dltk F..,kley'and ohudraa 

'.,...nuptlal .howor In tho J.ck mol Starr5era-mF.ckley.,SlolI, .. 
Stout home lor laDanna Lowen. City Salur<IIY ,on...-..11o came 

Saturday ._Ine Mr. and Mr.. from Toroti Th.lland and 10 
Reube!l Goldbol'll and MrI. E11eft .... 1I1nI re ·.i ..... mont. 
I4greil wore In the Coortre Moe- ., tho Clarle. PIor_ ""
nuoon home. W~'ne •• Iott ... Mr. lor dinner Thurtday ....... rho. 
and Mr •• IlarrY I ........ r...,ell Mmle PIer""". tho Iloon PIor· 
B1uerl. lOll l.mllJ< and 1~1e ·PIer ..... 

Mr. and Mrl. Weldon Morten· Wayne. and their II\1II11 •• Mr. 
lOll and Erwin Mortm..,.. vt.1ted and Mr •• J. W. Ander ..... San 
In tho Alvin iII.llm home. Omaha. D ...... Calli. 
Salurday. Mr.. Jack Park .ttondod I "".1 Tuesday Mr. and .Mrl. elUb jfUolII day In tho Claron .. 
Phil rhlnn and Phil Jr •• and Alta l.mr home Thursday a/lemoon. 
C'hlnn Chilcott, all or San Jo ... 
Calif _, have arrived to vtstt In Rural nome Society Meet. 
the Walter Chlnn home tor a week. "Nine 'members d nunl nome 
Chlnns and their guests were with Society and· pesta. Mn. ADn 
Chilcott relatives tor supper m Nelson, WaynO, and Mary Elinor 
the Rome l.Q'lgo home Salur- RIni. Omaha, met with Mrl. 
day. . lawrence n ... Thuraday aller· 

Mr. and Mrs. Randall lllaitert noon. Roll call was an .... rod 
and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon !larel· with aummerac!lvltle.andtoplc. 
rmn, st. Paul, returned Stmday were alllianed tor theyear'lpr6-
evening (rom a week with the gram. Year' booJ:t, were dla .. 
Gale Goetz.s. Fairfield !lay. Ark. trlbUed. 
Enroute home they were guests Mrs •. Nelson told hJchI"ht. 
In the Karl Walek home, L~_ ~ her trip to Holland. PoIn. 
coln. Barelmans spent Monday Elvis Olson rood an artlcle on 
with Mrs. f.ml1 Lmd before re- the /\mtsh. 

tw;:;..~ h:'a"':;encc !ling and the Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 'ClIff 
Neil Sandahl famity visited Mrs. Mmson wore at 5100II. Iowa, ror 
Dick Sandahl for her birthday dlMer In the FAwin Carhon 
&l.turday afternoon. homo. 

To observe Mrs. Swan ~er. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gustar-
berg's 90th birthday Sunday she SOI1 and children were at Wlpd1ta, 
and Warner F:riandsCl1'were din .. Iowa, for dbmerwtthhcqarents, 
ner guests In the ,BUd Erlandson HOy Vat;! Busktrks, Sunday. 
home. There for the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. rarl Sundell 
were the Hobert ErlandSon fam- were at Yanktm Friday to &ri
lly, Stoux City, and Mr. and Mrs. day visiting her' Rister, Mr". 
WIlUam Wbmekamp, Thurston. Flta Blodgett. ~ ;,..' 

Vere Carpenters and Ralph Saturday, afternoon eight little 
Colvards left for their home in girls were In the Art Greve home 
idahO Friday after a visit. to celebrate JA~'8 eighth birth

Mrs. Hutch Mortensoo drives day. Arter schooliMonday cousins 
to Homer each day where she were there tor h~r btrthda~ and 
teaches math and sc!ence In the JoeIy'. sixth birthday. 
high school. Mrs. Alan Johnson The l.(lonard Roberts lamlly 
teaches home economics at were d1nner~ost8 In the Mrs. 
Emerson and also drives dally. Charles kens .home, ,Nto

Laurence lIan8Clns, John brara, Sunday. 
Boeckenhauers and Weldon Mor- To observe ,the third birthday 
tensons were to the Bud Boeck- ~ Lance, several amaH friends 
en h au e r home FridaY evening enjoyed a plrty In tile ,Jim ('or~ 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy bit hOI1\e Saturday afternoon. 
Grtesch, Granby, Colo. Don't 'be one of the ".Uent 

Phone 375-3690 Marilyn and Marlin Felt took m .... " If vou dl .. gr.~ with our 311 Main Street 

I 

SALE 
Stock Must Be Reduced to Make Room for New Merchandise - Sale Starts Mon., Sept. 22 thru Sep. 27 

Mono Chain Saw, 1 only ........ $7995 

Grease Tubes., each . 19c 

Bulk Anti-Freeze (bring container) I' . $119 

Gallon Cans'· . . ...... $1 25 

10-30 Motor Oil, qt. can 

JO 30~ Oil, 2-gal. can 

Hydraulic Oil, 5-gals. 

.;,Auto Lite Spark Plugs, each 

Oil Filter, IH20 (fits IHC fractor) 

Oil Filter, JD 1 (for John Deere) 

29c 
$259 

$495 

.. ,56c 

99c 

59c 
Ignition Contact Sets (fits al! Fords) . $119 

Cooling System Rust Inhibitor ... , .. 24c 

Brake Fluid, 12-oz. . . . . . , . . 45c 

Hand Choke Conversion ...... $109 
-

ANIMAL HEALTH 
Terramycin Soluble Powder, %-Ib •.. $495 

Pfizer Wafer Wormer, gallon .... , . $359 

Pfizer tnj. ADE (500,000 units Vito A) . $395 

Neo Terramycin Soluble Powder ... $)95 
(1 bag treats 1 DO-gallons of water) 

Sherry's 
115 West lst 

TOOLS 
14" Pipe Wrench .. , .. , . $295 

Screw Drivers (several sizes), each .. 25c 

23-Pc. Socket Wrench Set .... , , . $1495' 
(Gua ra nteed) 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Baler Twine - Close-out all brands .. $695 

Extension Cords, ~O' 16-ga. .. '" $295 

5 16 Polypropylene Rope, fOof ... , .. 5c 

Ray-O-Vac Lantern, Now ......... $325 
(Complete with batteries, Reg. $4.50) 

Spray Paint, per can 15c 
Propane Torch Sets, ... , .... Now $695 
(Reg: $8.95) 

12-Foot Tow Chains ...... , ... $349 

5-ton Handy Andy Jacks ........ $1399 

I-lb. Resin & Acid Core Solder . . 69c 

17 -foot Weatherstrip 12c 

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS MARKED DOWN 

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT! 

Go-Jo Hand Cleaner 39c 
Driveway Reflectors 39t 

Poly Tarps, 20'xl00' - 4 mil ..... $1158 

Canvas Tarps, S'x 1 0' - 12-oz •..... $795 

LIVESTOCK 
Stock Whips 

Caffle Oiler 

f. $)75 

$995 

Lone Star Caffle Ear Tags (Hot, Hot) .. 29c 

Automatic Float Valves .. , .... , .. $295 

Wrangler Electric Fencer, Now .. ; . $2995 

(No moving ports, Reg. $42.50) 

Electric Fence Posts, (lots of 25), ea •. 24c 

Ortho Dairy Fly Spray, gal •....... $)95 

CLOTHING 
Boys' Jeans, 2 pair , .. , ......... $500 

Wash 'N Wear Pants ............ $300 
(Broken Sizes, Reg. $5.95) 

Ladies' Tennis Shoes, 2 pair . . . . . . $500 

Gym Shoes (Men & Boys') . . . . . . . . $350 
Cowboy Boots (this week only) . 20%.0fF 

Farm $er~ice .Store 
375·1262 

\ ~ 



Minnie E. McNatt, 
72, Dies Friday; 
Services Tuesday 

,- LrrJera I services fQr Minnie E. 
\tct\:att. 72, were held Tuesday 
afternoon at the United Metho
dist ('hurch, Wa:rne. Mrs. Mc
\'<J.tt died "delay In an Omaha 
hospital. 

, ' 

T1H' He\'. Cecil miss offi
ciated at the rites. Eldred Smith 
sang "!low Great Thou Art" and 
'1\1,\ Cod and '," accompanied 
h:r Paulette ~fer('hant. The con
.l.TT(-'g'atlon sang ","\ihata Friend We 
Have in .1(',<;U5." 

Ilortoraf) palIlX'arerswereDa
del HC'f's, Hussell larson. Henry 
I.C'\, II. n. Addison, VI. C. 
( or:.cll, Troy Vaught, .fohn Car
hart, h. :'\. Parke and Dave 
nlC'ophilus. Pallbearers were 
I!olnrt '\uker, Carl Wright,A. L. 
"-wan, .John Owens, Arnold Marr 
and h.('nnetll Olels. Burial was in 
(;reenwcxx! Cemeter)" Wayne. 

\tinni(' F. Ifnickman, daughter 
of "mm.a Htlg'e!and niC'hard Knick
man, was born Oct. 30, 1896 
at l'nadilIa. She was married 
\ov. ~4, 1923 to L. W. McNatt 
:It (ouneil nJuffs, Iowa. They 
lived in [,incoin until 1928 when 
tl1('\ purchasC'd the Carhart Ilard
"''dH' ')tore in Wayne. Mrs. Mc
\'at1 was a member of the Hoyal 
"'('ighbors and the United Metho
dist Church of Wayne. 

Preceding her in death were 
her parents, a daughter and a 
sister. Survivors include her 
widower; a daughter, Mrs. Mel
ville Parke of Arlington Heights, 
Ill.; a son, L. W. "Bud" Mc
"'att of \\'a'y'Tll', six grandchildren; 
three great grandchildren; three 
sisters, Mrs. Henry Hillman, 
\Irs. ·\nna Bartels and Mrs. Guy 
Jo1Ul50n, all of Syracuse, and 
t h r e e brothers, Dick Knickman 
and .J 0 h n Knickman, Syracuse, 
:md \\ Bliam KnickJmI1, Nebraska 
l'it,\. 

Cars, Trucks 
Registered 

1969 
Carhart l.umber Co., \\'ayne, 

Chev Trk 
John I.. Doring, Wayne, Dodge 
\rl,\l1 II. ilurlbert, Carroll, Chev 

Trk 
Donald D. Asmus, HOSkins, Ply 
\lerlin Heinemann, Wayne, Ddg 

Pkup 
Bonnie K. \foore, Wayne, Merc 
H. l.. Timken. Winside, Ddg Trk 

1967 
Hobert D. Ilansen, \Vakefield. 

.. Pontiac 
1966 

Glenn I!. \'elson, Randolph, 
Chrysler 

Florenc£' \l3u, Wayne, Chevrolet 
'filton J. Bethune, Randolph, Ply 

1965 
Walter t'1rich, Wayne, Chevrolet, 
Coryell Auto Co., Wa-}l1e, Chev 

1963 
Lyle Cunningham, Carroll. CheJ.r 

1962 
Kenneth \1. Olds, Wayne, Olds 
James G. Yacha, Wayne, Chev 

Pkup 
John Ream Jr., Wayne, Ford 
Roger or A lIen Frahm, Carroll, 

Ford 
1961 

Donald G. Mau, Wayne, Chev 
Charles B. Kinnev, Pender, In

ternat'l Pkup 
1958 

Winside Building Supply, Win-

side. ~ 1957 

~las __ c1ay, Wa:yne, Chev 
1955 

~!ichael Beiermann, Wayne, Chev 
1953 

Larry Koehlmoos. Wayne, Ply 
1950 

H. ~t Harmeler, Carroll, Frazer 
Lyle ClDUlingham,'Carroll, GMC

Pkup 
1948 

Robert Nissen, Wayne, Chev Pkup 

10 BIG' DAYS 
,Thursday Sept. 25 thr. Saturday Od. 4 

/ I \ ;\ 
Formerly Walgreens Penny Sale 

RIGHT GUARD 
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

5-0%. 7ge 
$1.19 

Sixe 

$1.29 Antacid Liquid 
2 ~ 129 Size Walgreens, 12 oz. 

89~ Fresh Breath Pocket 2 b 89 C 
Size Spray y, 02.. nl. \\( Size, R 

$1.25 Lord Briargate 2 F 125 Size Deodorant 5 oz nl wl. ~ 
, , PRE-SEASON SALE of ,.. , ~ ~ 

fJi ~ (~" ... American Greeting 
lIP ~ ~ CHRISTMAS CARDS 
N<,"" f~~1 Re~. 25 Cords $1 50 

: ''::''';:;:~~ 1.50 

NOW 50 Cards 

$1:59 Dicalcium Phosphate 2 bl S9 
Size \\lIh VilamIn Lr. l00's R 

$1.29 Vitamin C Chewable, 2 b 129 
Size Orange naval' 100 mg. 100's R 

98~ Size 
Children Formula 
Cough Syrup 
Cherry 2 98( 
:~~~·z. ~ 

MAAl'OX LIQUID 
Reg. $1.59 

Super Vitamin Offer! 
SUPER AYTINAL 

The Gold Medal Vitamin 

Bottle of 
SO 

$9.67 
, Value 
~'150 in all! 

598 

59c Size 
WALGREENS 

ASPIRIN 
Sgr. USP 100'5 
. None Flnerl 

'III ., 
.~' 

AHll\'Al JR. 
thewilble 

multi ¥llamms 

~"' .••. '~.' ~., 

! '" ....... ,;J • 

$2.98 Size -100's 

Aytinal Jr. 
Chewable 

Multi· Vitamins 

2~298 

NEW INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
DESERT FLOWER 
Hand & Body Lotion 
For Extra Dry Skin 

A 
limited 
timeoifer' 
1.00 off 
8 OZ, SIZE· REG. $2,00 

100 
NOW. EXTRA SPECIAL CARE FOR EXTRA DRY SKIN 
Desert Flower extra strength hand and body lotion is 
especially designed for skin that over reacts to winter 
weather. Packed With lanolin, it seeps down through the 
seyen layers of the epidermis to give your body under
ground protection, 

$3.98 Value 

Plush Animals 
Soft, cuddly-

Up to IS" tall. 

Choice Of3oo dog, p'g, 
dinosaur, 
tiger. ' 

··2······\:·'~~ •. •.• ::J 
GILLETTE 

Super Stainless Blades 
IS's' 
$1.98 Value 

SAV-MOR 

HEAD & SHOULDERS 
FAMILY TUBE 

$1.65.Value 

SAV-MOR 

SCOPE Mouthwash 
family Size 

$1.49 
Value 

98~ Size 

PoDo 
Speed Shave 

$1.29 Size 

Shampoo 
with Protein 

Rpgulm or \h'nthol. 

11 oz. nt. \\ t. .. Formula :!.O, 5 oz. Ill. \\t • 

2298( 
Chewable 

Multiple Vitamins 
with Iron 

$1.98 
Size 
60's 

Walgreens 

80~ Size·Pint 
Milk of c-Magnesia 
Mint Of regular. 

1.49'51ze.1000 
Saccharin Tablets 2 b 
l-gr. Walgreens R 

85~ Size·Smokers 
Tooth Paste 
Stain remover. 5'''; ()Z 

Olavite-M 
Therapeutic Formula 
Vitamins & Minerals 

BUFFERltf 

100's 
Reg. 

$1,49 

TP739X ) 

Cassette Cal'!ri ••• 
Tape Recorder 

Batteries, mike 
included. 

Parents, Teach .... '. 
Meeting at Hosktnl 

The Plrent-teat~r or,.nlla
tlon at Trinity .Ev. ~; , 
Scbool. Ilosk..,s. _.tho IChOol 
Sept. 15 with Richerd Dotftn .. <I....... " 

Pallor J. E. LIndqu~ pre
_ted dovotlall,J'rIn<II!IIII4ln- ' 
aid Schmidt addreuecl tho IfOUP 
.. 10 sixteen ways to help a ohOl!' 
In school. A diacullion period 
followed. ' 

During the wstne .. molll'" It 
.... decided tOholdrtllltlar meet
.... on tho third MondaY or .vel')" 
other month." .' 

ancers were electecl: Orvnle 
Broecke-melor, proalcSent; Ken .. 
nard Woockmann, vice preBtdeht, 
and Mr •• f<l' Qllrk, secrotary 
and treasurer. 

Mr •• Oscar Zander and ""' •• 
Myron ~Marst.ftll were on the 
refreshment committee. 

The group will meet .... tn 
Nov. 17. 

DIXON COUNTY 

gpl!WJNIJ 
1970 

Calvln ('. frahm, "-'ea, Ihrle)' 
Davidson 

1969 
Haymond Wldenreld, I~rttngton, 

Ford I 
Jl,lck I.. Pouiosky, Ponca, Jo'ord 
larry Ute mark. Emerson, Ford 
Russell Roberts, Allen, ·nebel 
Dennis Hames, ·Ponca. KirkwOOd 

ImperIal Mobile Home 
Don F.. llank, Wakefield. Podge 
('ralg Doren. Ponca. Ford 
Amos ll. Gran. Newcastle, 10-_ 

ternat'l Pkup 
Harold Ooosing, Newcastle, Merc 
Arlene Blohm, AHen, Yamaha 

1968 
Paul E. Hahn, Allen, Ford' 
Garv Bennett, Ponca, Ford 

, 1967 

Lee II. Johnson, Dixon. Ford 
Gary Hank, Wakefield. Pont~c 
Elden A. Johnsqrtj Dixon. Mere 
Robert Rennett,l Newcastle, Fd 

1966 
Paul F&ocher, Waker,ield. Ford 

\' 1!li4 
Margaret Olson. Ponca, Ford 

1963 
Verna M. Kennelly, Allen, Chev 
Joseph M. Paltz. Ponca. Chev 

Trk 
Ezra Christensen, Allen, Dodge 

1962 ' 
Walter A. Block. Newcastle, Fd 
Joe !Power, Newcastle, Chevrolet 

, 1961 
Mike Brewer, Ponca, Chevrolet 

1960 
Neva L. TaylDr. Concord, Ford 
Elmer C. Rieck. Maskell. cIi.v 
Farmers Union C()oo()p Exchange. 

Wakefield, Ford Pkup 
1959 

David L. Hogan, Ponca, Chev 
1957 

Denni~ Oberhelman, Dixon, Ford 
Terry Nelson, Ponca, Chevrolet 

1956 
Dale L. McGill, Ponca, Jnternat'l 

Pkup 
1955 

Ralph Peterson, Allen, Chevrolet 
FaIth A. Kell. Allen. Ford 

1954 
Sam Curry,. Ponca, Chevrolet 

1953 
CUfford Strlvens, Dixon, Chev 

Trk 
Kenneth L. Andersoo, Allen, Fd 

1951 
Merltn Kay, Wakefield, Chevrolet 
Ray's Used Cars, Ponca, (,hev 

1949 
Donald L. Arends, Ponca, Chev 

, Pkup 
Roger K. Bostwick, Wakefield, 

Willy. Pkup 
I 1948 

OlIver Noe. Dixon, Chev Trk 
1946 

Jerry F. WhIte. AI ..... Chev P1rup 
1940 

I:ena swanson, -Cmcord, Chev 

MARRIAGE LICENSE: 
Russell Wayne Robb, 29, Isle, 

Mlnn •• and PatricIa Jo Ann Ile<;k
er. 20. Albert Lea, Mlrm. 

George K. LItra., 25. VermlJ.. 
llon, S. D., and Candice Jo Olson, 
19, Wfnne1:ago, Nebr. 

COUNTY COURT: 
Robert E. Tiffany. South Sioux 

City. ,$25 and costs, '
drl~ acro •• center line 00 left 
talt of roadway\ '}., 

Donavan Charles 1Ie1don, Pon
ca, $10 and costs, 8~. 

John F. Hmlren, Wakefield. 
$15 and' costs, overwelght 00 
capa~1ty plates: 

DISTRICT COURT: 
Joan Normanand&rlNorIlBl1, 

=1c~crC~~m.:~~ j 
Moorman. wife and .... I:and and 
at her s. defendants. 'Plalutlrta 
pray tor iIdgment cootlrmlqr 
shares or the parties and tor a 
partltlm of the ~ ~ and 
~ SW',4 at s.«. 28, aDi! ~ 
NEU and NEU ~ or Soc .• 27, 
an in Twp. 30. N. R. 4 E~ IlbDa, 
Co~ Ne~., acconl\ng to the ...... 
spectlve; rlghts or the pert ... 
Interested therein. 

leona Broclamn, PIa..utr va. 
Melvin! Broclamn, ~ 
petition Cor dfwrce. 

Got ~ "unwantablo"? """ .... 
tI .. It "1 Tho Woyne Harald for 
f.st resUlts_· I 

.[ 


